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IT 
O KO. H. WATKiye, 
lUtltor Proprietor. 
lVrnm— SVÎ.OO i>«»r \>«r. 
If paid «tnrtl* in «·Ι»»ηι·». a >I*<In«iw of Uft> et*. 
<r.Il ! ν marie Ιι paid wihta ai» eowim. a 
d*<turt>t<n of t\e*t.v flv· (»i>U witl b« 
ai.i-lc. If not »id till tho en I of toe 
Tear two dollar» «ill be ehanwd. 
Hated of AdrertiHmj, 
UKUli λt)TICKS. 
f ur »r« ».'li »l*f« '>m wwk. $l.ft 
Karh aabaeqt ewt » ek, J5 .-eat». 
S|>ecl*i V»tic«e— 34 prr re·.·. additional. 
mon an »«>tice*. 
Orde^· >1 >û Real Bstate, 2.00 
Order* on » ilia. I J· 
Uuardian·' Νκίκν*. 1 Μ 
4 ■•r·" and Κ * ecu tor» Notioee, 1 V> 
lotnMaaioner·'Noitcwa, Sj>0 
Special Twrir· made with I.cwwl A lTerti«era.aad 
tor adeertiaeinenia "vntiaiied an* considerable 
learth ot me tlao. tor tbu*« occupying cxtea- 
a.ve »pa»e. 
HtK'KllllU 
cab I«U. by examining the colored slip a: tac ho·! 
to their |Mti>er·. i:.« amount «lu··, a a·' iti *ae w «h 
lag laata. l*ee of tkr advanced ι··> 
meata. 
>1 «end u « by ma : or tutu-1 I» the aeareal ia*· nt 
"Sept I. '*«" on the slip. mean· the paper I· paid 
for to that >Lite. 
V*>»u β.·ικτ« ta aeni. »\ire ebon <1 he take* to 
examine tbeal'p. and it Ifie mourf ι· not credited 
within four week· we «h<<al<l he aunriaed of it. 
Professional Cards, tïo. 
I^NOtH FUSTEE, JK, 
Attorney and ( \wnsellor at Late, 
Bkthkl Mi. 
çm «κ· κ. \ mi, 
COUNSELLOR at law. 
23 Cour. Street, IUmoi, Uai·. 
Special rate· to \u>>rt>*ya h.»\iu* buameaa er 
claim * for collection la Breton a'.d vicinity 
IL Hl TCUl.X», 
* 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Riwvku. Ml 
^kth w. n»K~ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
FlTVJtrtoi. Μκ 
Cuaaunt-wf lor Ν-» Hampshire, 
jp Λ 
awrtiM 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
kuii Fat La. Mx. 
Will practice laO\M an 1 V-»rk Co· 
SB. M«»R>K, M. I»., 
Physician S' Surgeon, 
PARI·». M iv*.. 
«'Iff tl rn lit .i uf Mr·. V II. Ma-oo. Pan· 
Uili. 
I'hi:d. c\ clikk, ji. π.. 
PHYSICIAN Ac 81 KGKOX, 
Hral'a llotcl. 
Nornw ar. 
Τ. ν Ί I Κ.ΛΕΙί. >1. D., 
yOKWAY, M AM S Κ. 
KniutMCi: BKAL " H«»TKI. 
<>»> ν » ! tUitl-ΛΜΡ ΙΙ'·« Κ> IN 
Ml RAM Κ ·Κ» Μ ι. 
UltiCI Hoi k< h '■« » m 7 In 9 p.m. 
Dr*. I \ Λ I 11 ι < > ν 
F-ivtK i->» & NJK AAV, MAINE. 
Α» '' ·ν hour». » to ) l a m u4 ρ 
a. 
fr"»rl.«u ar iilrii'.uiB lu Ί mv ) vl lh« tjf 
and ru b\ l>r Ilva*·. 
Dl-raM· ol It.r A if l'a»·»*··· a by 
Dr. Tn r»»s. 
: ·· Ν ISATIOMUIAMKIUUM. 
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► I:\SK »! Τ ! r<>\ M I» 
y i S 
Physician Λ* Surgeon. 
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A. t.. S It ι Il 
DEMIST. 
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Olkst Mtrt Cm· > a. uj u» i. ρ ta. 
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Ait «urfc »αγτα»ι·«Ι. 
ν ·.. a, r. KMII 
DKNTI8T, 
(^7^1···% .V'KWâT Vuuei. 
M<. 
Tr«U aûwrie'l oa OoM. !Μ1τ·γ ο» 
TllruUril Rut-bar. 
m^AXKB liaiUM IMU1I1& 
Dsroted kxclu.»!?e!j to Fem»ie InT&lide 
ν»' ΑΤΕΚΤΟΑΡ. Mo. 
W Ρ SHâTTl tK. * Π., Sepertnu-s tlii Πιν 
ai IAD αιμΙ tyertuor >urgeu·. w All inltt*Ated 
«Ul yIt'A»·· trad lor Circular. 
J Ail 
Ko W C11APMA>, 
DKI L'TY SHERIFF A CORDSKR, 
Kl/λα Fall». Mi 
ttatiBPft by m> 1 cvc^ilv aiicodrtt u>. 
STEPHEN CHARLES, 
Maaui<w*u.ier aim! l»-*j«r in 
IAKBLI «.Η*νΚ··ΤΟ*Κ«. T4RLKT*, 
ΜΟ\· HKST*. «ΙΠΤΙ.ΙΛ ΜΚ%«· 
ML>rn i-im> *«. «.ηαιιτκ 
«ΟΙΙΜΚλΤ·. (i KBnu. 4c. 
No f- rTHburu. Me. 
W i. CAMERON & CO., 
¥7 I'rrbir St., Portland. 31*., 
luMnciriiiM or a>i>iiuuiui.i 
IRON & STEEL 
CULTIVATORS, UORSE- 
* 
Hot:>. H.4 κ no η s, <*>«<< Ai* Ki- 
el L Tl UA/. /.»/tLΕ.*#εχTS. 
Vig'll 'unit Mttyl'rtl kt K-<1ure<l K-.tr» — 
Fa-Ui·!.» TWI» li«|-a rr.J ai L··*» IU:r>. 
ISAAC BASNALL, 
Jf 'ool en M tin u factu rerî 
Μαία*.!* :. enl «*>;*Kkk« Mvurr»,((>nin 
At : ^ »n a U MavMk ain»« 




,Su> «»-»>or4 to Α.··\*η le KJin.Od 
I>kALlA» 1» ALL A1SK· (F 
LUMBER, 
Α.ΓΤΤ» H*. «II| L»I5I<.·, LA» t M 
»WOH» Hl.IMMA.11) I.L1Z. 
tli HIAUVMI, 
1Î4 Preble Ht„ Portland, Me 
O. >■ Lr.miw Λ s. Lauk<>w 
R. T. Al,LI A, 
Ml Û l F Ai Tl R£M O*' 
FlX Κ C'a Κ Kl AG ES ! 
Mil. ΓΟΛ M'L'X, ΔΙ Ε. 
My good. are ihjU truui ir.e 6e»l ie atria: aa : 
a· eompttol ι· a itmb ami c '«ait »;>i· 
I fell Mil -re ILrlfl Or lore uiucAasu^ cia«iriicr«- 
m Arc a i9. mr». 
Τ IX GOD'S APRE 
Ην THieoitoKK Tii.roN. 
Thou art ftlirf, Ο κ rave— 
Thou » itb Uiy living Km*». 
Blown of all the wimUthat ρωπ- 
Tbou with Uiy daisies white, 
iW'wv at morn ami night— 
Tliou on « hnv grumte stone 
t.reenly the tnoaa he· grown— 
Tb>»u on w him* holy tnnttnd. 
Through tin· whole oummrr round, 
Sweetly the roses thrive. 
Thou art «live! 
η grave, thou art alive* 
Answer tno, then, Ο grave— 
Yea. from thy living bloom 
>peak to tue, Ο green tomb — 
Say if the aiatd I know. 
Sepulchre»! here below,·— 
Say if th» sweet white face, 
Hidden in thla dark place- 
Say if the hair of gol<l 
Buried aini<l thy moultl— 
Say. Ο thou grave, her bed- 
la uiy love dead? 
Ο aay, are the dead lea<r 
an UIXKICAN 8KSTCH 
BY NKI.L1K tî. CONK. 
II:·» heart la all of English oak. 
His trow sers all of English kersey, 
lie always row* the English stroke— 
A nil yet In· came frotu North New Jersey, 
lie dock* hi» hone»' flowing UuW, 
lie drive* an Eugllsh curt, with Button»; 
111» bear*I U !tkr the I'rince of Wales', 
Hi* eye-gla»* lik·· the Karl of Mutton's. 
Ill» satin scarf 1* Oxford blur, 
And cut-away ht» English coat is, 
Anil when he speak». oh. Eugllsh too 
The ilifficulty in his throat Is. 
He calls hi*cousins' dresses "frocks," 
And rides upon an Engll»h nug 
To lotinds —although th·· English fos 
1» -tart···! from a pudding-bag. 
J Edutottda-Jotii*» he writes his name; 
And yet, if you'll believe nic, sirs, he 
Was known a» "Jim Joue· when he came 
Some > cars ago, Irum North N>»w Jersey. 
— [■H-ribner'» ••Bric-a-lirac." 
DK. MOLTON'S MOTHKR. 
The clock on the mantel had just 
chanetl one short, musical stroke. 
Through the half-ck*>ed blind* shone the 
silvery light of the fast-waning moon: 
the candle had burntd low in ira soeket; 
the log of wood had converted itself to 
asho; but of all this, iKxtur ik-rnard 
Molton saw or htard nothing, as he sat 
in hi> ortite chair, lo*t in thought. If the 
moon had bidden the world good night, 
if the candle's f«vblo existence had en- 
tirely ccand, and even the red glow of 
the .i»h< s in ihe grate had died away, he 
would still have seen only the picture of 
the woman's face whom he loved. 
It was with him now as it had been 
with him for houw> past, since the mo- 
Ι ment lie had placed his fate in Violet 
Kane's keeping, and she had accepted it. 
No wonder that it ail seemed new to him 
—thitt ht was heedless of time and space. 
>he vvas such a delicate, hi^h-bora lady, 
and he—ah. another vision came before 
him now Not the· checrtul office, with 
1 
its luxurious appointments—he might at 
least otftr Violet a home worthy of her. 
but the memory of the day» w hen ho had 
run, u little, barefooted lad, about his 
mother'> cottage, and the tailing for Lei 
only child had earned one by one the 
dollars which had scut hnn first to the 
village school, and then to the great city, 
to learn the profession for which he 
longed. 
11c had succeeded well and bravely, 
: beyond his most ambitious hopes: but 
the mother who had toiled tor him. » here 
was ihe? Why was it that tonight her 
old. w riukled face drove even Violet Kane's 
beauty from him ? 
True, he had no longer allowed her to 
work ; true, she »at at her tas* in her 
little cottage, thiuking of. and praying 
for. her boy, who was *o good and gen- 
erous to her, but w as it his fault that his 
patients were so many, and his hours so 
precious, that he could hud no time to 
gladden her old heart bv a glimpse of him 
now and then. 
And now—now that he thought of Vi- 
olet as his wife—\iolet, with her high- 
bred ways—Violet, whose every associa- 
tion was in such a widely different sphere 
—could it be thaï he w as ashamed of his 
mother ? 
The candle died out entirely; the 
wood was white ashes now; the moon 
had sunk to rest, the clock chimed two; 
but a red-hot Hush burned on Doctor 
Moltons cheek, as he rose to find his way 
up to his room and bed, and perhaps for- 
getfulnrss in sleep. 
Kor three long hours he sought the 
bouu in vain, and w hen at last it came to 
him, and his tired eyes closed, how could 
he but dream of those other eyes just 
awakening in the far-otf home, which 
somehow tonight had so persistently 
haunted his thoughts : 
In the little cottage all was bustle, for 
Mrs. Molton had determined to give her 
boy a surprise, ami the train lor I»ndon 
started very early. 
London! It lay ten long hours away. 
It would be almost nightlall when she 
arrived. How glad Bernard would be to 
see her! He had never proposed lier 
coming, ht-cause be had thought she 
would not find the courage: as though for 
It is sake she would not do or dare any- 
thing. 
She was sorry now she had not had the 
village dressmaker make up the black 
»i!k he had sent her, but it looked so 
grand in its lustrous folds that it seemed 
a pity to touch it with scissors, and she 
would seem more natural like to Bernard 
in her st iff dress. 
How often had she pictured him in his 
lonely borne. She hoped he might be 
out when she arrived, that she might take 
otf her bonnet, and, slipping on her w hite 
cap, let him find her, with her knitting 
in hand, quietly seated by the fireside, 
waiting his return. 
All the wav in the train, when at last 
she had got started on her journey, f»he 
could hardly keep her happy thoughts to 
herself; and more than one glanccd at 
the smiling old face, with a something 
tugging at their heartstrings which almost 
( brought mototvire into their eyes. 
It was quite nightfall when the city 
was reached. There had been some 
slight delay on the road, und the old lady 
felt a sinking at the brave heart which 
had prompted her mission. However, 
she eucccvded in finding a cabman willing 
to take her to the address she held in her 
hand. 
"It must be a mistake, or he has 
brought me to the wrong place. Oh, 
dear, what shall I do?" she sighed, a* he 
drew rein before u large, handsome house, 
presenting a well-lighted front, in one of 
the most aristocratic positions of Mayfair. 
liut cabby reassured lier, and she soon 
found herself, surrounded by boxes and 
bundles, facing the formidable "gentle- 
man" who opened the door. 
Save for a suspicious shortness of a 
certain portion of his attire, which reached 
only to his knees, where they were met by 
stitf leather leggins, the worthy woman 
would have dropped him a courtesy. 
"Past the doctor's office hours, ma'am," 
he said, in response to her feeble appeal. 
"It's much as my place is worth to take 
in your card." 
"But I have no card. He'll *ee me. 
I'm—I'm—" 
But she did not finish the sentence— 
only stepped inside the door, and stood 
under the full glare of the hall lamp. 
The man looked askance at the singular 
apparition. Her hat was crushed and 
bent, her dress bore evidence of the dust 
of travel, and in her hand was a huge 
bandbox, containing the hat which was to 
astonish the 1/ondoners. 
"Indeed, ma am—" the man began, 
but the old lady walked steadily on to the 
door, beneath whose threshold she descried 
a stream of light. 
The hot Hush had by this time burned 
out of Dr. Mol ton's cheek. The morn- 
ing's dawn dissipated the foolish fancies 
of the night. His duties for the day 
were over, and he was free to seek Violet, 
whose wor.dcrful eyes would light up as 
he eutcred, and wh«ee lips would perhaps 
brush his cheeks with their velvety 
carc>scs. 
He sprang to his feet to seek her, when 
the door softly opened, and turning he 
ksw—could it be a dream, conjured up by 
hi» reatlus» faunes of the nignt before— 
/us tnofhrr ! Close U hind was the wholly 
wondering, half-apologetic face of his 
butler. It took him a full minute to 
realize it was no dream : and then, (honor 
to his tnanhixxi a sudden, overwhelming 
teudtrncss swept away all else, and with 
a ^lad cry of "Mother" he clas{>cd her to 
his heart. 
When she had grow η calmer and more 
at rest, beginning to look around and 
wonder and admire, a little feeling of 
irritation began to grow at hLs heart.— 
Why had she comc ? Had he not made 
all comfortable for her at home? Ilure 
she would be constrained, unnatural. 
And \ urn· ι m· couiu picture me »'wn- 
ished look which would creep into her 
eves « hen he said to her, "This is my 
mother;" uay, mon·, the haughty curve 
which would (rather about her mouth, so 
rich and ripe, and sweet. So the ques- 
tion at his heart found words, and he 
scarcch himself knew the innate irrita- 
tion they betrayed: 
"Mother, why did you not let me 
know you were coining .*" 
"I meant to surprise you my boy," she 
answered, fondly. "Can it I* that I 
have done wrong?" 
"No, no," he hastily replied. "Come, 
you must eat and go to bed. You need 
a rest." 
Hut long after he had bidden her good- 
night, he sat and thought. 
His mother had come to make her home 
with him. This was clear. If he told 
her he willed otherwise, she would obey 
him. 
For a time he planned it out—how he 
would tell her the city life was not adapt- 
ed to her needs: and then λ iolet need nev- 
er know of the plain, humble, little wo- 
man—who had not shamed to toil with 
her owη hands that his might be the hands 
of a geutleiuan. 
Oh shame on him ! Could he ever 
wash them clean even of the thought ? 
No, Violet should know the truth! He 
could bear the scorn now in her eyes and 
in her voice, as she would question him 
how dared he look up to her, bnt his 
mother should share his home and heart 
to the end. 
It was too late now to visit Violet to- 
night. but he went up stairs, and softly 
turning the knob of the door of the room 
where his mother slept he noislessly ap- 
proached the bed, and bending down, 
touched his lips to the old, withered fore- 
head reverently. 
She started up, with a glad sob of 
joy. 
"My boy! my boy! who I thought was 
aot glad to see his mother." 
He quitted her at last, wondering why 
his own heart felt so light, and she fell 
asleep with his hand tightly clasped in 
hers. 
"You did not come last night." said 
his betrothed, when next morning he 
sought her presence. 
"No Violet," he answered, but I am 
come today to tell you how unworthy 1 
am of your love. Last night my moth- 
er came to me. Nay, do not start. It 
was no visitant from spirit-land, but an 
actual reality. 1 have never told you of 
my mother. Think of it—a man so bles- 
sed, aud yet dumb! all her life she toiled 
with poverty—for whose sake think you? 
Her son's that she might make a gentle- 
man of him. God prospered him and en- 
abled him to take all the burden from her 
shoulders, and so he thought he had done 
his duty. He fed the body, but he let 
her heart starve. Last night in the des- 
peration of her huuger, she sought me 
out. For a moment—oh, a bitter hu- 
miliation!—my pride rebelled. ihink 
of it, Violet—that cruel unnatural pride 
which would bring into a man's cheek a 
blush for the woman who bore him. I 
thought of you, with your pretty, dainty 
ways, side by side with her plain homely 
one·. 1 knew the two oould never be rec- 
onciled, mad so, Vioiet, 1 hew cowe to 
ask you to forgive and forget me. My 
heart, my home are my mother's hence- 
forth and forever." 
Had the man some lingering hope that 
the girl before him would refuse the aac- 
! rifice ? Certainly an added look of suffer- 
ing grew into her eyes as she answered 
nothing, only laid her hand in his a mo- 
ment, ae if in farewell. 
His visits seemed very long, very wea- 
ry. all tbatday; but, as be creased the 
home threshold at nightfall, he smoothed 
the frown from his brow, as he remark- 
ed : 
"She must suspec^pothing." 
He would And her, he knew in his 
ι study. As he softly opened the door, he 
; anticipated her glad cry of "My boy," as 
! she tremblingly rose to greet him ; but, ah, 
he had not anticipated the picture which 
met his gaze. 
His mother was sitting, indeed, in the 
! arm-chair by the fire, but at her feet, her 
head resting in her lap, while the old fin- 
gers caressingly stroked the luxuriant 
chestnut hair, was another figure, which 
rose instead to welcome him. 
·' Bernard,·" the sweet voice whispered 
in his ear, "I lost my mother when I 
was a baby. It is sweet to find one 
again ! You said, henceforth your home 
and heart were hers. Oh, my love, may 
we not share the boon ?" 
I TAKING THINGS FOR GRANTED. 
Half the failures in life result from the 
I habit so many people have of taking 
things for granted. The business man 
assumes that his credits are good, or he 
takes it for granted that his wife knows 
I what style of living his income will war- 
| rant, until the logic of addition, subtrac- 
tion and multiplication proves too much 
for him, and down comes his business in 
ruins. The young professional man 
takes it for granted that veneering instead 
of solid acquirements will enable him to 
succeed, because there are so many noto- 
rious examples of men's rising and main- 
taining themselves in public life through 
pure audacity, nativ wit, and an utter 
lack of conscience. He will find too late 
that it won't do to plan and risk a career 
by the exceptions rather than the rule. 
I The farmer keeps no accounts ; cro|*» his 
farm according to the scasou, or last 
! year's markets, or his neighbor's success; 
takes it for granted that the laws of na- 
ture and of trade will accommodate 
themselvee to his necessities ; sinks deeper 
into debt, and wonders why farming 
! doesn't pay. 
And so on to the end : men everywhere 
want success without paying its price in 
thorough preparation, honest hard work, 
intelligent calculation and foresight, pa- 
| tient attention to details. They take for 
I granted things which it is their business 
to know, and trust that to fortune which 
—ι : 
I CUIUXIIUU 3ΓΙΙ.Ή »u%« 
1 teach them in controlled by law. 
In domestic life the same fatuity is 
felt. The unhappioess unconsciously and 
thoughtlessly indicted aggregate· a good 
part of the total felt in the average life. 
How many husbands take it for granted 
that their wives know that they love 
them, and so never show it in the old 
lover-like way! How many take it for 
granted that wife will aak for money if 
I she needs it,—heedless or ignorant of the 
pain it gives u sensitive woman to ask for 
every dollar she receive* ! How many 
fathers take it for granted that daughters 
need nothing but a home and clothing,— 
that boys cannot suffer for want of amuse- 
ment, recreation, sympathy or compan- 
ionship,—that the tired mother would 
herself plan and exccute a vacation rest 
if she needed it! 
There is of course something to be 
said on the other side; but as a rule 
women are much more thoughtful in 
such matters than men arc. If, however, 
any of them who read this conclude, on 
reflection, that they are receiving a little 
too much as a matter of course the re- 
sults of a husband's toil and fidelity, 
they will know how to make amends. 
The splendid devotions and sacrifices of 
manly men, illustrated ever)· day and in 
all walks of life, are not matters to be 
accepted in an unsympathetic, listless, 
matter-of-fact way. It is not enough in 
this world, to "mean well." We ought 
j to do well. Thoughtfulnesa 
therefore be- 
comes a duty, and gratitude one of the 
graces. Alike in the fine things of life, 
and in its common work and duties, let 
us not take—ur leave those whom we 
love, to take, — too many things for 
I granted.—Gulden Huit. 
MR. BILLINGS. 
Inspirashun allwuss waits upon the 
bizzy. I hav seen men set down all day 
under a shade tree, with a hoe in their 
hand clues to the edge of a kornfield, 
waiting to be inspired : but the weeds in 
that kornfield didn't wait for enny in- 
spirashun. 
The man who praze allwuss make us 
humble is an ironklad. 
If a man will tell me what he thinks 
ov his nabors i kan tell him what his na- 
bors think or him. 
In youth our pashuns keep us bizzy, 
in middle life our ambishuns, in old age 
the ru mat ism. 
How menny thousands there are who 
live out a whole life, and have nothing to 
prove it by, only that they had the 
mump#, the measles, and perhaps the 
chickcn-pox. 
Than; iz this diffrenae between the man 
who kant change hiz opinyun, and the 
one who won't—one is an idiot, and the 
other a phool. 
I suppoze the world might be divided 
into pholks that kno how to live, pholka 
that only sprout and vegitate, and pholka 
that never pay their debts until they are 
obliged to. 
It would be absolutely krcwel to ban- 
ish all deceptshun out of the world; the 
majority ov mankind would be melankolj 
for a job. 
The habits or a anob are aum&ing 
like the wearing ov a tite boot; tbey ait 
painful to the man who wears them, agd 
rfttikifos to thaw Vbd we then. 
Reported for Um Oxroao OmocmiT. 
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 
Jan. 27th, 1880, a branch meeting of 
the State Board of Agriculture waa héld 
at Grange Hall, Turner. A large num- 
ber of farmers were present, also quit· a 
goodly number of ladies. The meeting 
was a decided success and much interest 
was manifested. 
roEcyoo* SEMIOX. 
Hon. Rufus Prince was called to the 
chair. Subject announced for the fore- 
noon: Breeding and care of domestic 
animals. Opened by Mr. Joyle of Sag- 
adahoc County. He said that thirty or 
forty years ago farmers were under the 
necessity of breeding from so called native 
stock, but now there is no excuse for to 
doing, for the facilities for breeding for a 
specified purpose are within the reach of 
all, whether for work, beef or milk. 
Some breeds haTc been so entirely bred 
for beef that the m ilk-producing qualities 
have nearly disappeared, while others 
have been almost wholly bred for milk, 
as the Jerseys and Ayrahirts, so that 
farmers may select such as will secure 
the object they have in view. The milk 
breeds have been much injured by breed- 
ing from young and immature animals. 
All thoroughbreds are not perfect ; some 
are not worth registering in a herd book. 
Cattle should be kept in warm barns, 
(though not necessarily costly ones) and 
always treated with kindness, if the beet 
results are expected. 
Mr. Cobb of Poland, a noted breeder 
and butter maker, said I speak from my 
own experience in the care of stock. To 
one having the right conditions, butter 
making is the most profitable. 1 do not 
keep full bloods, but it pays to keep stock 
well; I have tried both ways and know; 
I got my idea of keeping stock well at 
the first meeting of the Agricultural 
Board I attended, and am much indebted 
to it. I want good hay, then cotton seed 
meal ar.d beet pulp ; it is the best feed I 
ever used. I don't gue*s at what I feed, 
but have scales in my barn, and use them. 
I have forty sheep that I keep on beet 
pulp and a little hay, at an expense of 
fifty-six cents a day; they have gained 
from sixteen to twenty pounds apiece. 
Mr. Harris of Cumberland said all 
farmer* are interested in this question. 
The kind of food has as much to do with 
success in this matter as the kind of breed ; 
the best animals cannot be raised without 
good feed. I think that root crops are 
one of the most essential requisites for 
success; I find with roots and hay my 
cattle do better than at pasture in sum- 
mer; I fed over one hundred ton* of roots 
last winter. Beet pulp is the best and 
cheapest feed 1 ever used. 
Mr. Shaw of Minot: I am old enough 
to have a good deal of experience, but am 
unable to speak with certainty in many 
of these matters; but I am satisfied that 
cotton seed meal is cheaper for stock than 
com meal; this I know by experience. 
A gentleman here arose and said reg- 
ularity has much to do in the matter of 
nmfit Would alwav* feed bv davlieht 
if possible. 
/. A. Gilbert said, I cannot state with 
certainty an to the comparative value of 
cotton-teed meal and corn meal as cattle 
food, but nothing can be fed to stock of 
so great inanurial value as cut tua seed. 
The President now said he vu about 
to call on a gentleman of considerable 
experience as a breeder, especially of 
steers; he meant the Hon. Solon Chase. 
Mr. Chase in response said yes, I have 
raised a celebrated pair, and some hogs, 
and though I am reported as selling hogs 
for less than cost, yet I think it pays to 
keep them in connection with other stock. 
It pays to feed well and it pays to treat 
well. Cotton seed is valuable as feed 
and valuable as manure; I saw its effects 
down South, as where the refuse of the 
cotton gins is put on the land, the crops 
are doubled. 
Adjourned till afternoon. 
ΛΓΓΕΕΝ005 SESSION. 
Opened by singing by choir, followed 
by an essay by Z. A. Gilbert of Turner, 
entitled "Tillage is Manure." This was 
a very good paper. One of its pointa 
was that stirring the soil exposed a very 
much larger surface to the influence of 
sun and air, and rendered available the 
elements of plant food that are locked up 
in the soil. There arc thirteen elementB 
that enter into the composition of plants ; 
nature supplies most of these; in nearly 
every soil tbey are in such amount a· to 
be practically inexhaustible, but are not 
available, and cannot be until in a sol· 
uble condition. AU the elements must 
be in the soil, but man need in no instance 
supply but three. A soil said to be ex- 
hausted may contain all the elements of 
plant growth and yet be sterile. Thor- 
ough working and pulverization is what 
is of the utmost importance if wc are to 
get the best results. The speaker said 
he did not advise the farmers of Maine 
to expect to succced without manure, but 
that good tillage would certainly add pro- 
ductiveness. 
Nelson Harris of Poland opened the 
discussion that followed by saying that 
he had taken some of the best premiums 
on field crops, and it was owing to the 
thorough cultivation he gave to the land 
on which they grew. 
8. S. Smith of Oxford, member of the 
Board for Oxford County, followed by 
saying that the positions taken by Mr. 
Gilbert are borne out by scientific meu, 
who say that a chemical change takes 
place in the soil which is often and thor- 
oughly worked. I realized the truth of 
this more fully the past season than ever 
before, for everyone that practiced it had 
a good looking field of beets, while they 
who did not had one of the opposite 
character. 
Mr. Mullet of Sagadahoc County said 
if the soil contains all the elements of 
plant food, it is certainly our duty to bring 
them into use, and if this can be done by 
cultivation, we owe it to ourselves to do 
thia as well aa we can. 
Mi.JSohieof Poland said he oould 
traea many of his failure· to a want of 
toUdtilfcfc*. 
Mr. Harris of Cumberland said drain- 
age is an essential in tillage ; it is of little 
use to till or manure wet land; I have 
practiced draining largely, and in some 
caeca have improved the land one hun- 
dred per cent. Éy pulverizing the earth 
we expose a much larger surface and ren- 
der the elements of plant food in it more 
available. 
The question was now declared open 
for general discussion, and many farmers 
among the large number present, entered 
earnestly into it. Among the number 
was Hon. Solon Chase, wbo «aid I have 
traveled from Maine to the Mississippi 
and the Oulf of Mexico, and all over 
Maine, and I speak from observation and 
knowledge when I say that nowhere in 
all this broad country is there to be seen 
such general thrift, and the condition of 
the people so good as right here in Maine. 
Said I will not except the favored States 
of New York and Pennsylvania, outside 
of the immediate vicinity of the great 
cities. 
Adjourned till evening. 
ΐνΖΧΓΝΟ SESSION. 
Opened by choir singing. D. H. Thing 
then delivered a lecture. Your reporter 
did not attempt to take but very limited 
notes of this address, which was listened 
to with much satisfaction. It told of 
growth and development in nature, in the 
human race, in civilization. He com· 
pared the condition of the farming popu- 
lation of different countries and different 
sgrs; spoke of monopolies and their 
effect upon agriculture; of the Orange 
in its aima to improve the social, moral 
and intellectual condition of the farmers 
and the farmers' families. This it seeks 
to do by bringing them out from their 
isolated life on their farms into nearer 
relations with each other, and by intel- 
lectual culture ht them better to fill the 
position the great importance of their 
calling demands. This is what the 
Grange aims to do, yet not in a way 
antagonistic to any other interest, but in 
advancing and improving the farmers' 
interest, all others are benefited. This 
lecture was fallowed by a discussion of 
the social standing of the fanners of this 
county, in which many took a lively part, 
but no notes were taken. 
The meeting, as was said above, wan 
held in Orange Hall, and the ladies pro- 
vided a roost excellent dinner and supper, 
with tea and coffee. The exercises were 
enlivened with excellent singing by the 
choir, at frequent intervals. In closing, 
the usual votes of thanks were passed to 
the visitors, the ladies and the choir. The 
universal expression was that the meet- 
ing was a very interesting and profitable 
HOW JET SAVED THE BABY. 
This summer we shall find no Jet at the 
Highland», and the place will hardly seem 
the same without him. I .ait season there 
came a dear little babjr, of the third gen- 
eration, to the old house, and Jet took the 
infant under his especial care from the 
first. He would watch while it slct*, 
with untiring patience, jog the cradle if 
it stirred, and call the nurse if it cried or 
needed attention. Nothing pkascd him 
more than to be left alone with the little 
one, and, in the course of the summer, bis 
faithful care was rewarded by responsive 
affection. The baby learned to love him, 
and would crow and coo to him every 
morning with unmistakable delight, To 
lie on a blanket, under a tree, or on the 
piazza, and bur)' her chubby fists in his 
•ilky eoat, to clamber over hi* shoulders, 
to lead him along by the ear while riding 
in her little carriage, to tyrannize over 
him in a hundred pretty ways,—these 
were the daily occupations of which she 
never tired. She learned to stand on her 
feet and to take her first step by clinging 
to bis neck, and his name was the first 
word she ever spoke It seemed as though 
he could hear her piping voice as if by 
magic. If he was on the place at all, 
whether within bearing or not, she had 
only to call "Det, Det!" and presently 
he would come bounding in. 
One evening, late in August, we we» 
all assembled, as usual after supper, on 
the p'»"« and the lawn in front of the 
house, enjoying the long twilight. The 
servants were down-stairs, getting their 
supper, and Jet was left alone with the 
baby in the sitting-room, which opens on 
to the piazza by long windows. Baby 
had gone to sleep in the dark, and Jet 
was lying beside her cradle. It was a 
very calm night; there was not a breath 
Stirling, but tbe "fresh salt" of the sea 
was in the air, and the heat of the day 
was done. The young folk were singing 
softly together some gentle refrain, when 
a terrible shriek broke upon us, and the 
nurse-girl rushed out through the hall, 
her clothing in a blaze, and the dame 
streaming above her bend. To roll her 
on tbe grass and smother the blaze with 
our coats was the work of nn instant. 
Then arote another cry, never to be for- 
i gotten by those who heard it: the agon- 
ized prayer and lament of a mother for 
her child. The sitting-room was full of 
fire. Tbe girl had brought up a lighted 
lamp, after supper, and dropped it on the 
floor as she entered the room. The era- 
die was in the corner of the room farthest 
from the door. Mr. Warren dashed in at 
the window, and made one leap to the 
cradle. He found Jet crouched upon it, 
covering the baby with his body. 
How they got out we could not com· 
prehend. It was all over in tbe twink- 
ling of an eye, and Mr. Warren and tbe 
dog were lying on the gran beside the 
mother, who was almost fainting, with 
the baby safe and sound in her lap. 
the little thing was nearly suffoeated, but 
recovered after a few minutes In the open 
air, and took no harm from the fire. 
The sitting-room waa burned out, but 
we succeeded in stopping the flames there 
and saving thé house. ΜΛ Warren's 
face end lands were badly burned, and 
the nurse-girl waa seriooilf· bût not dan- 
gerously, injured, JH was severely 
would come round again in a few days. 
Next morning, however, he wan missing, 
and even to baby's call, "Det, Del!" he 
made no anawer. After a long «earch we 
found him under the piazza, stone 
dead. 
Jet is buried on the hill-side when.· the 
arbutus blooms early in the spring. We 
have placed a water-worn bowlder from 
the shore over his grave, and on the stone 
are carved, in deep letters, only the word*, 
"A Faithful Friend."—St. Nicholas for 
February. 
Carlylx's Ad vie κ to a Litebaky 
A m at t lb.—In a collection of Covenanter 
ballads lately published at Edinburgh 
there are a few characteristic letters by 
Carlyle. One of them is addressed to a 
friend who bad endeavored to interest 
Carlyle in a cousin whose ambition it wa* 
to win a place among writers for periodi- 
cal literature. It sets forth in such a vig- 
orous fashion the hardships and uncertain- 
ties of the literary career that it is worth 
quoting for the benefit of young writer* 
in general, who arc apt to be so dazzled 
by the brilliant career of the few who 
succeed that they do not rightly estimate 
the wretchedness of the many who fail. 
Carlyle writes: 
"There is no madder section of human 
business now weltering under the sun 
than that of periodical literature in Eng- 
land at this day. The meagreit bread- 
and-water wages at any honest, steady 
occupation, I should say, are preferable 
for a young man, especially for an ambi- 
tious, excitable young man. I mistake 
much if your cousin were not wise to 
stick steadfastly by his law and what 
benefits it will yield him ; studying, of 
coursc, in all ways, to perfect and culti- 
vate himself.but leaving all literary glory, 
etc., etc., to lie in the distance, an obscure 
possibility of the future, which he might 
attain, perhaps, but also could do ver)' 
well without attaining. In another year, 
it seems, his official salary may be ex- 
pected to increase into something tolera- 
ble; he has his mother and loved ones 
within reach; he has, or by diligence can 
borrow and have, some books worth read- 
ing; his own free heart is within him, to 
shape into humble wisdom, or mar into 
violent madness ; Ood's great *ky is over 
him, God's green peaceable earth around 
him. I really know not that he ought to 
be in haste to quit such arrangements.— 
Nevertheless, if he persUt in the purport 
to write, which in my ignorance of the 
details of his situation I know not that 
he should absolutely avoid doing, let him 
by all means try it. If he turns out to 
have the fit talent, he will decidedly find 
an editor ; if not, it is better in all ways 
that he do not find one. · · · · 
They (the editors) will make short work 
of the business, and answer truly, 'This 
thing seems fit for us; this thing seems 
not fit!' That U all they will an»wer. 
In conclusion, I should say that your 
cousin ought decidedly to try some other 
subject to start with than criticism on 
Shakspeare. Doubtless he must know 
best what he has the call to write upon. 
if he have really an inward call. But 
the thing bp will have the chance to write 
entertainingly upon will be something he 
specially himself has teen, not probably 
Sbalup^Are, I should eay, which all the 
world these two centurie* ha* been doing 
it· beet to see. Kxcuse this abruptness. 
Heaven knows I would gladly help your 
cousin, if I could." 
A SENATOR INTERVIEWED. 
A Forum reporter was detailed to in- 
terview Hon. John Jones. He proceeded 
at once to his residence, and running up 
the marble step·, rang the bell. A lady 
appeared at the summons of the servant, 
whom the reporter supposed to be Mrs. 
Jones, the wife of the distinguished 
gentleman. Bowing and removing his 
hat, the reporter said : 
"Is Mr. Jones at home ?" 
"No," waa the response. 
"He is not in the house, then ?" 
"No, fir." 
"Ah ! In that case he must be oat ?" 
"He is." 
"Ham! When will he be in?" 
"I don't know." 
"Ah-h! No objections to publishing 
this interview in the Daily Forum, I sup· 
pose?" 
"Not at all." 
"Thank you and the reporter bowed 
and left. He returned again, however, 
about eleven o'clock at night, in hope· of 
finding the gentleman at home. At any 
rate, a man raised the upper window 
when the bell rang, and asked who wan 
there. The reporter explained his busi- 
ness, and asked if it was the Hon. Mr. 
Jones who spoke. The man said it was, 
and if the reporter didn't leave he'd 
throw a pitcher of water out. The re· 
porter hoisted his umbrella, and asked 
what Mr. Jones had to say on the subject 
of international finance and commercial 
reciprocity. Jones threw the water, but 
the umbrella would have protected the re- 
porter. had not Jones thoughtlessly 
dropped the pitcher. That ended the 
umbrella and interview, and nearly 
smashed the reporter, but he feels sweet 
revenge in the fact that Mr. Jones's 
water-pitcher is no more. It struck his 
cheek. 
A CRUEL HOAX. 
Last evening, just before sundown, 
says the Virginia, Nev., Chronicle, a 
gentleman who was sitting by his win- 
dow on North Β street, casually remark- 
ed : 
"There goes the woman that George 
Brown's deed gone on." 
His wife who was in a back room 
getting supper ready, dropped a plate on 
the floor, stumbled over the baby, and 
ran like a quarter-horse to the window 
with: 
"Where? Where? Tell me quick ?" 
"The,OQ&,^ith tfie long cloak—just at 
.t^oonm*" 
Then the woman at the window said in 
tone· nf deep dfsgvet : 
Wfc* GatfraWs V*.* 
"Ye*, exactly." remarked the brutal 
husband quietly. 
Then the disappointed woman went 
back and gut supper ready, but her usual- 
ly sweet disposition was soured for the 
entire evening. 
#tforb HtBiocrat. 
PARIS, MAINE. FEBKl'AKY ΐυ, 1**'. 
Newspaper Decision·. 
I. Air i-ersos «ho Ukc* a μ.ΐ|τ regularly 
■ni the .ι®»*— whether .arreted to his nawe or 
aaolher'», or whether he ha· «uhseribed or no»— 
I· responsible Cor the paymeot. 
t. 1> · yerson ordsrs hi» μιυ«Γ tiacoaunucd, 
he mutt pay *1! »Tt»ruf«. »r the publisher may 
oontiuue to'«en l it until (uyiBfol ι· made. »»·) 
collect the whole Mount, whether the psper is 
Ukktt from the oik* or not. 
S. Thelourt* hare ilect<t«d that retaung to lake 
newspapers ao<! periodical· rr«ta the i*>»t ο (Bee, 
or removing and lra»nx ttiem uncalled tor, is 
/mete ptidMiv m l>an<t 
STATB ΓΕΜΡΕΚ ν\· Ε t'ONVENΓΙυΝ. 
The Value State Γ» iii|t miii't· Society « 111 
meet ta iiihm convention. in M<-outau Hall. 
on WCtlncMkj, tebruary lith, 1*·*, at 
11 ocl»«ck a in and continue through wedrics- 
ilav *ii<t Thursday. 
The Maine state Temperance Society to cou·· 
powd <4 member* of all temperance onrnni- 
satioiis iu tin· state. ami ι» iinl|ur<l t«« be the 
uie.tluui through which they eau unitedly at t 
iu the u-«· ol all honorable m< asurva (or the 
tlual overthrow of the drinking system ami the 
liquor traffic 
« ο cordially Invite all friend·· ol Uk> temper 
au ce oint to meet with us on this ooeukw. In 
order to uvurt *ai«rr perfect union, to devis· 
iuea»ure« to educate the maaa· upon tin 
drink in* systrui. to strengthen tin moral sen- 
tluieut of the |*»plf >n»>n the >lriiik truffle. u· 
advise upou toe .jii« »iK»n of more itnugvnt 
enactments (or the ouporeasioii of drinking 
ami filing intoauu»titit( liquors. t<> take into 
consideration the willful neglect and refusa, 
ol *«>cattTe oflcen of towns, cities anil coun- 
ties to rnlorce tin laws upon th« itatute* ot 
the state. prohibiting the trade in intoxicating 
liquor·. and to eoaaraer any and 
all φΐι^ΙΙοα* 
bearing upou ·.!».··. subject* 
fli-' exigencies o( the times demand that 
w< 
should vote lor none but honest men 
and h ·ιι 
est ofleîals to euforce the law a. and that obe- 
dience to all law* being the paramount «lut y ol 
all people, tbey ajjould deimuid 
a thorough, 
impartial ami ion-part laau enforcement 
of law 
against the 'Irani 'hop. as 
well as all other 
law» lor the protection ol I lie people, a· the 
only safeguard of our Institution* 
slid homes 
J"He usual redaction of (are may be expected 
on the railroads 
Augusta. January ϋ 1st*'. 
L. w st a κ hi ai > secretary Joan I'a \ti. 
rrsskWal, D W LtLtiuit'i fnaaurer 
Ksevattve t ommittee A J Chase. 1st l»ls· 
iriit, hunt 1. I'tn^.tj I'-titc*. Κ 
W 
Pun». 3d Martel; s W Hall, lib L>i«trut 
tiso Κ Bnaokett, Mh District 
k be Presidents Jordan Kami, Androatog 
gin. B. J smith. Arooatook. Il A. !>hons}. 
1 umb*>ria::d Jo»iai: fcmery. » tanklm lieu! 
« t. 
Ka.i i, llaiwotia J Κ (.Skgood. K· nm L>« 
> >t 
W Perry·, kn>'i Jim·» V Hall. I :u 
·!η. ν* 
Τ EusUs. Oil·'»·!. J 8 WbwlirMiL l'enob- 
scot, U. L Merrill fiscaiaquts, l-T.Tllln. 
sagvlahoc. t rank K»*iir»ck. Niiqriwl 
W M 
Wood. Waldo, Ν ti >uU. Washington. 1>. U 
f»-—*-■' York 
n. w York Daily Trl'juae. 
CONDENSED HISTORY. 
For the bast tbre* months the newspa- 
pers of the country ha»e iH.t*n occupied to 
an unusual degree with the public affair-» 
of the Mate ol Maiue l'liai vrd.uar:i\ 
qutet aud peaceful Coinuiouwealth 1. l- 
never t*furv 'nvn *o uiuch the »uï»je» t <»τ 
pobhc interest, of conversation ar.'l 
cussion. This ii»t«>e«··» w:ll pres«*Dtl> 
ct xse: the Mate will lapse Iwuà iulo t!i« 
rui of routiuc. ami the occwri«Bi-4ik which 
have given her »u< b auusual nrotnineucc 
will ;»a«., out of mind. But before thci 
are forgotten entirely it will not 1* out of 
place u> gatUer the salient features and cou· 
drB>e m a lew scutcaoea the history of a 
v«.r> remarkable tr;ui>aciioi) Thevlianlly 
ue«i cob meut, for to all thou^iitfu! miu-ls 
they carry their owrn. bot they contain a 
lessou i·· govcruiueut whkh it would 'x- 
uuwise to negl«fct. aud offer revelations 
cOiHcruiug the spirit aud purpose of α 
great part_\ which a.»pir«-s to Uirectiou and 
control to which we »hall do well u> jive 
hewl. The chief interest that abides now. 
-λ..» »k. K.m^slntur» have breu balk'-i! 
««.ι future has lalieu ou tli·· plot. is iu the 
light throwu by it on the purposes of tlw 
|.μγ< y under whow ïu>pii'«·* the ϊγ«·ιΙ frswi 
w a- attempted. For it must be horee iu 
jnltul that the scheme *aa by no menus 
merely local, the desperate ad>enture of a 
ftrw politicians auxioos to obtain poss«s- 
siou of the -mai] offices they held. but part 
of a wider plau that embraced the whole 
country in it* scope .mil h*1 tl»e }(•«Icr.i! 
Government With all Its pat rouage ard 
power for its objective point. And the 
part* that originated it—for whose soit 
benefit it *a» concocted and who», leader* 
everywhere encouraged it—mu-; l>e ht'.·.: 
accountable for it. 
After the election in September last the 
counting of the votes showed beyond 
question the success of the Republicans 10 
t>oth branche* of the Legislature. Then 
wa> βλ doubt as to any important point 
except for a few days as to the choice of a 
Governor by the peopi< Γ lit official re- 
turn diM ii'se l t!i< t;ii t that the KepuVi»» Ml 
candidate though ha\ ing a handsome plu- 
ral itv o\«r the rest, had a lew hundred 
viiir» less than an actual majority over all. 
Thi» was uot considered a matter of am 
montent, ·ι· th*. lact of an undisputed ma- 
jority in *>oth branches of the L« gislature 
made his election tertait No man in or 
out of ih*· Matt dreamed of disputing th.- 
SfctU of facts. I"here w« re no couu»4s of 
seul- iu specidc ca·**» ; hut iu .1 little \vhi .e 
the conspirators begau to pave the way for 
their pU»t by circulating cock-mud bull 
Morve» about wholesale bribery which they 
were unable to verift Iheii came I ht 
Trib»**'· announcement that a wboicsa'e 
counting out Ma» contemplated which 
should give the Democrats the Lt trlslature. 
aiu! iu coustsjueuce the Mate ortleer». Il 
seeiueû »o '«aid a piece of rawality that 
the pnbiic incredulous, and some lietii- 
ocrat.c utw-paperj sneered at the unnec- 
essary alarm of the Kepublicans. Hut 
the con-pirator- went ou in their shaiuele»- 
work They disregarded Kcpublican pro- 
test*. established cu-toiu. precedent, the 
rule» of odicial courtesy, common justice 
and common de* encr. Thebsdge of frau 1 
wa- ou every step" of their proceeding-. 
They made uo elaiiu whatever ejo-pt that 
upou the nio-t frivolous technic iliiii 
* and 
4|uibt>0ug they could tind a justittcatiou for 
count :ug iu a Legislature that thev did not 
dare to pretend wa* elected. And the d; — 
honest scamp-—for that'* exactly what 
they Mere—who were coui»t«ti tu ». uumiiU-Ί 
to act their part in the fraud. 
But Ukv were not left e»enthe justiâca- 
tion of » quibble to staud their fraudulent 
Government on The Supreme Court of 
the State, to which the conspirator-, 
(breed by public opinion, referred the 
\4ue-w0us involved. tolU them mju*»«*v 
that their proceedings were fraudulent, 
and took from under their feet their only 
pretext. Still they went on. They organ- 
ized a ix»gu- Legislature, and electe<i a 
bogus Goveruor. They kept it up even 
after the rightful Legislature had ur^an 
Jittj, takeu |H>sses»iou of the State House 
and elected a real Govern» τ Thev per- 
sisted in their sham after the Supreme 
Court had Ailly recognized the legitimacy 
and legality o« the body iu possessiou of 
the House, and their botfus Government 
event .<o far as to issue order* to lia? militia 
and proclamations to the people. And thi» 
utterly fa<4k»w pretence of a government 
without legitimacy of birth, regularity of 
organization or legality of existence, with- 
out >1 meeting place ami wrtliont a quorum, 
had the l>nueu Impudence to hold itself to- 
gether uutil slapped fairly in the face and 
pronounced a fraud iu auswer to its own 
questions by the dunruiQc Court, wbeu it 
tucked its "tail and br>*lrt for iic woods. 
The history of u 1» easily condensed, it 
is short and disgraceful Never was any- 
thing so unmistakably and shamelessly dis- 
honest as this whole performance. i'rom 
begiruiug to end iherv i- uot au act in it 
that does uot reek with fraud It begas 
with FiHshury'a trap in the fonui for re- 
turns fh>ui the Republican cities, it en.%» 
with the sueaktng away o( tlu- last scamp : 
who undertook to »teai au of'lce to which 
tie was never eiected. 
s£>d all this under the auspices ami for 
.•he tewcrK of a party which has been howl- 
ing itself /«J in the face for three years 
with the cry. .Tins * antidemo- 
cratic conspiracy. I.ei them be kept to 
(he m-onl. · 
IMPRECATION AND STARTLING AS- 
SERTION 
Vr. Editor :—Iu your last Iwm, you pub- 
lished certain assertions anil remarks made 
bv » ► N. Bradbury of Norway, while actiui; 
as "couutcd-in" representative at Augusta. 
Iu thai speech he savs thai "he vva* one of 
the unfortunate·. miserable devil» counted 
in" : and beseechingly appeals to hi* relig- 
ious V»»c Rtliçûm) brethren :—"Will you 
send u> (tack tu our home» with stripe·» on 
our backs ami branded as liar·, thieve* ami 
kuaves?~ 
This language is morally, religiously and 
politically strange—uot to say Illusory, 
Taise or insane. The first part he very 
properly, appropriately and truly applies 
to hi tu *e If. and selects with unparalleled 
accuracy the characterisation which I* a 
perfect tit. But why i* Rrprrfnt'itirt 
Bradbury an unfortunate devil, as he de- 
clares himself to be? Was he obliged to 
be unfortunate and miserable and a devil? 
Wu he obliged t<> take au houoreble office 
to which he was uot elected aud did uot 
appear to be elected? l»id anybody compel 
him to usurp or steal or insinuate him- 
self into this offlce? Was he obliged to 
accept a false aud illegal ccrtiticate from a 
Governor aud occupy a seat to which he 
\va> uot eutitled? Or is he incapable of 
appreciating the difference between a plu- 
ralitv and a minority of votes, whether 
that difference is a unit or lite hundred? 
N·». Certaiuly noue of these caused him 
to be 'unfortuuate" or "miserable;" for 
au\ man with miudami morals might know 
aud should know thai a violation of law, 
houor aud intelligence would cause misery 
if it did not create aad raise a devil. The 
misery «as self-imposed and was simply 
hecaus· ho would not distinguish right 
from wroug, at the start, and t il aud «'« 
the right. Not to do this, makes men 
miserable aud unfortuuate everywhere ; for 
plotting deviltry breeds devils, as stagnant 
ami impure water breeds blood-thirsty in- 
KVt>- 
To be branded as thieve», liars aud 
knave* is very stroug language. The mau 
who applies it to ltiu>s«*tf or fears or feels 
the jusii. ι- uf its applicatiou to himself, 
must ha\c a load of gtiilt such as no cor- 
rupt fragmrut <·ι* un illeica) legislature could 
wipe «.Hit or atone for. Aud if such au one 
had κ Ided after the word "knave* "And 
I hereby call upon the rocks and mountain* 
to hide my hideuusuc»* llrom the fice of 
bon >rab|«· meu.' the pathetic invocation 
would have beeu complete But this is 
more ui>«ral than political, aud by some 
who divorce morals from j»olitics may uot 
I*· deemed of any value. 
No one tMwcver, will deny that there is 
a precious amount of meat In this cocoa- 
nut—something that should arrest the at- 
tention and claim the consideration of 
every voter especially In Norway. It is 
this — "Vote* wero purchased at his 
Bradbury's! door at from ♦·"> to t# 10 apiece. 
Money flowed as freely a* water." This is 
startling, shocking aud surprising news. 
The all-important question is—Is it true? 
Is tiu-iL' any truth iu it? Is there any 
grouud for such a boiu *uû odîous asser- 
tion? It is quite common, these «lay», for 
t.ii il V il·· trr I >1 'llllltl Ul.lit IlH-lIl'ifiV»·* l·» 
uiake geueral allegations of falsehood ami 
knavery Agatasi iîjeir neighbors or partit·!* 
t«vauM' their o«u moral shortcoming* 
lead tiicm to 1κ· jealous au») «uspicious of 
« verj >'jdy. 5>uch cour>es aud such allegn- 
t ion»—generally groundless—y< t bcjle<ed 
hy met; in whose mln<U a whisper, a »us- 
piei<>11. or au insinuation i» a fact—U 
•sapping the very foundation of society and 
morality. 
Hut here i» a charge that h not general. 
It I» 1 K-a!. It is at the «loor of the person 
«ho makes it. Many an· likely to helleve 
it ; tor it has the hra.·» aud check of truth 
although without out m in til la of proof. 
The ^r« atr»t Γ·>«»» in iJxford County or the 
Stat·· of Maine w.-uld !►«· α double fool who 
would beDïVe ou· word of this assertion 
till the jtriHjf ni.» forthcoming. The luan 
who mak»s this assertion of money offered 
f <r votes ami paid fbrvotes and which was 
plenty a* .vawr ?houhl prove It. lit. should 
do it of iiis own uiotiou, ami If he suc- 
ceeded he abould deserve gl«»i> and honor. 
Itut If he did uot. his own c ha rac 1er iaalion 
of himself at the commencement of this 
article should Ik iksteued χ» a placardupon 
his hack, there to Ik- .stuck as ioug a» he 
may lue. WliCtLer it kanork of love 
for the present County Atloi'uey tu prose- 
cute briber» and bribed, it is impossible to 
>a\. but the mau who makt·» these allega- 
tion* against the character an·! good name 
of the people ol Norway, shoul'l seek hi·· 
>« r\ ic« s at ouce, aud commence hi» prose- 
cution*. lie «liouid not delay a day or au 
hour. It has already been delayed too 
Ion;;, λ i?ay or a night should uot have 
pa-sseu alter these corrupt offers, at the 
door of an honorable man. iiad been made, 
b» fore a writ sUimld have been &er>edon 
tLc _'Uilty brl'»er. Lei the work begin. 
No more glittering generalities. Cheek, 
to jour |>ost ; and sec that your wiunowiug 
machin* is ueither rotteu or full of big 
hole». Avn-Kr-iov 
—The editor of the Λeu RtUgion 
writes in one editorial as follow* : 
When Mr. seiLt tir.-t.ame to Norway, he wiu« 
rr··* u tell Mr B. C. Amir···* and Mr. Upton, 
th< lintt persuun v>|iu«i' ac^uaiouutcv l«e wade, 
that he liail been a "Greeley man" anil wiu not 
u.ueh ot a Republican. H was known and a 
matter ol couiu:<tnl that lie waa unfriendly to 
Blulne." 
In the very next item, relating to his 
appearance in the Republican caucus to 
nominate delegate* to attend the State 
convention at Kangor. he wntes : 
••He was not a candidate for delegate, as it 
wui well known thwt h«i wo» going to attend a 
rel x'iiuis convention at the time an>l that he 
would not ko to Bangor. It te possible that if 
lu: U.i-1 1* < n a caudi*!ale he might have been 
elected, though of this he U not certain." 
It is a little lingular that a tnan should 
sit down and stupidly put two such items 
together. The Republicans of Maine do 
not send "doubtful" men to their most 
important conventions. This statement 
that he considered his election as among 
the proven our charge that 
he led the jieople of Norway to believe 
that he was a sound Republican. If 
it haj been c^nerally know n at that time 
that he did not intend to 8"ΡΡ°Λ ^e e»- 
tire Republican ticket, he would not have 
teen thought of as a delegate. Iiis state- 
ment also cçirevpH^utls with and corrob- 
orates the conversation to which wc içade 
reference last week. The remark was 
substantially as follows : "Mr. Seitz is a 
square Republican ; he attended our cau- 
CU*. and would have been a delegate îq 
this convention, but after talking it over, 
he concluded to attend :be Universalis 
{jtiUe con>antjon," which was in session 
at the saint time. 
—Last week wae the eldest on our 
renod for five year». 
ΤΗ Κ GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. 
ffmtlrwtên of tl*r Srwilt anil nf Rep- 
retrntativ** : 
As we commence the active duties i>f the 
ms»k>u under the most extraordinary cir- 
culas tances, it is well to pause for a mo- 
ment to recognise that Bcneflccnt Father 
whose watchful providence eve ρ controls 
the destinies of nations, and while vvc sec 
his ham! In all the startling event* of 
States aud peoples, to reineml>er also that 
not a sparrow fa 1 let h to the ground with- 
out his uotice. In the duties now before 
rou, it is not in my power at this time to 
give you the information I could desire, 
not having received the Treasurer's report 
for ls"9 until last evening, or, with frw 
exceptions, any of the reports from the 
detriments or institutions of the State. 
I therefore refrr you to them for your care- 
ftil consideration when they shall ·►<· laid 
before you. 
Of It ΝΆΤΙΟΝΛΙ. CONDITION. 
The national condition, for the reason 
that the llnancial affairs of the nation en- 
tered largely into the discussion of the Inst 
two |>olitical campaigns, it is proper to 
briefly refer to aud consider some of the 
leading facts that characterize the present 
condition of the whole country. 1'he vari- 
ety and extent of speculations immediately 
following the close of the war were with- 
out parallel iu our own history. Taking 
three million meu from their accustomed 
a\ nations of producing property, to re- 
spond to the demands of war with its nec- 
essary destruction of property, left 
the 
country much poorer than it 
otherwise 
would ha\e been. During the struggle the 
(Government purchased the people's prod* 
uce at the highest priée». The close of 
the war stopped these purchases a?nl left 
the people dissatisfied with the old modes 
of business and the low prie··» of former 
day >. aud dro\ e them to speculations w here 
they -.ought to obtain and Keip up the 
prices and proflts of war times This 
eourse was largely induced bj cheap and 
flui tuatiug paju-r curreuey -all eb.vii ran 
reck!* s»|y into deht. The crash of 1873 
commanded a halt, («real depression of 
busiut» Immediately followed in nearly all 
the State·. Bankruptcy prevailed to an 
alarming extent : there was great lack of 
contldeuee among business uteu. All 
sought to ascertain the cause of the wide- 
spread dejiressiou. Many who had '>eeu 
|»d by too sanguin? hopes In the d it s of 
cheap currency to contract debts which 
they «<re unable to pay, blamed the it »v- 
eruiti.'ul, aii ! a» a relief for their mNfor-j 
tunes tleiii nuled a f>irt*·· r |s«n«of the same 
kind of cum ne\. the wroqg us;· of which 
hail brought their misfortunes u|hiii them. 
Men have honestly taken dill· rent viens, 
have honestly predicted diltereut résulta. 
II bas η··» Itoen, however, >·· much a .jues- 
tlon of who was honest, as of who was 
right. K»ents have dev<lojssl what his 
right and best f«»r th» people. 
Hie gr» .<l question of the resumption of 
s|h· ic payments has l<e« u settled. Une 
year .tgo in th« minds of inanv Ί was an 
cxj«erlment. today !t !» an .. eompllshed 
fact. The etfect has been to m »k«· tl»«· pa- 
per whieh promise* to pay a riollnr nqaal 
to the doli.ir iu eoin ; the dollar of the 
laboring man csjual to the gold of the cap- 
italist or the bond of the bondholder. It 
I has de«:ro.«Vtl the s|~-culalion« in «old and 
abolished th· rold u.iuibiiu.r ofllec's which 
existed s loiijj as there was a it lll'e re nee lu 
vaiue bet « th _:rt< η' t k and gold. It 
I has established national ere,lit. and most 
of -ill huj created ei.nf.'len.c Ih*mv» :: man 
and nan. The rmult of all thi* )· that 
tiie aei uiuulated capital of the country has 
been Ut lookc at low rail s if IlIcivsi and 
has found employment. The wheels of 
industry are In motion; bankruptcy Is fast 
disappearing from our midst: the gr« at 
I army of tramps is goinu to work; stocks 
••f aJi kindt are advancing in value; old 
Liabilities an bt'iu£ settled, business is 
reviving and large uuiubcr* of the trading 
classes have left their uncertain employ· 
I m. ut to loin the producers; agriculture, 
the greatest source of a nation» wealiu, 
str« nutli aud happiness. ha» received :i 
stimulus hitherto uuknown; the surplus 
from our golden harvests of gndh Is read- 
ily exchanged for the π·»1 gold «»f Euro(K! 
at price» thai uiaie glad the hearts <it our 
farmer* aud till our marl* with abundauce 
of money. With an agriculture that cx- 
o-eds that .if any other country, pasture 
that from their Surplus supply «·\.·η Kurope 
with ni«-at. manufacture* that successfully 
couijieie iu the inaiKeis ul 111*1 world, lum- 
ber enough for the demand* of u great 
natlou. quarries of slate and stoue sufllcleut 
for all time, mine* of coal and Iron inex- 
haustible In extent. deposits of gold and 
silver such as never blessed η nation be- 
fore. αΐ»Ί Hll.li a Vtol ami glovymg Com- 
merce, our jieople believe that we have 
parsed the crisis which wa* fallowed by 
the linrd time*, and have entered upou an 
era of solid prosperity. 
Iu government securities sold at a 
di.scouut of from 0 to 1 » per cent., and in 
Fcbiuary 1861 six per ceut. goverumeut 
bonds iold :it an average discount uf ύ 1·2 
jH-r cent Today the national credit la 
such that our four per cent. bonds are 
auioug the U»i securities in the world, iu 
1>63 the national debt, including the uuas- 
eertaincd outstanding claims, was nearly 
$3,000,000.000; today it varies but little 
rrotn 8-',000,000,000. In 18*10 tlx· annual 
interest claim was $ΐ5ο,ϋυο.οοο : today it 
i* less tluu 8^.000.000, while the annual 
burdeu of taxatiou bao been reduced more 
than «300,000.000. No nation In the world's 
history ever before paid It* debt* so rap- 
idly. and none ever sustained a better re|»- 
utation for honesty. We now have the 
best currency the country has ever had, 
the people foci safe with it, business ha* 
l»ccome adapted to it, an»' it would seem 
good judgment to give the country a rest 
for the present from further disturbing 
financial schemes or distracting di.scu.s- 
sioUs. 
fl'BUC 1>KBI. 
For a detailed statemeut of the coudi- 
tiou of the treasury, I refer you to the 
Treasurer's report. The report shows that 
the receipts of the State treasury the past 
year, including ¥157,256.10 on hand De- 
cember 31, 187s, were 91,385,417.14, aDd 
that the expenditures uuriug the same pe- 
riod were 81,310,0o3.«;7, leaving a balance 
in the treasury, December 31, 1879, of 8C9- 
413.·»:. On the ttrst day of January. 18SO, 
as appears by the report, the bonded debt 
of the State amounted to the smn of $5,- 
848,900; from which, deducting the pres- 
eut amount of the sinking fund, 81,ICC,- 
169, it leaves the debt at 84,682,741. Ou 
August 15. 188·', there will fall due of the 
public debt bonds to the amoUDt of $3o 
000; on March 1, 1633, 83sj,ooo, on June 
1, 18*9, $2,380,000, and on October 1, 1889, 
there will become due $?,626,900. The 
last named sum Is provided for by the 
sinking fund of 18C8. The other sums 
named are not provided for and must be 
paid or renewed as they mature. The act 
of February 24, 1»75, as amended by Chap- 
ter 56, laws of 187s. authorizes the State 
Trrasurer to issue new bonds for the pur- 
pose of renew tug and extending the bonds 
falling due, as info re stated, except those 
provided for by the sinking hind, the bonds 
I so issued to be payable to the ainonnt of 
$200,000 In 1890 "and to the amount of 
8?00,000 each succeeding year. No steps 
have been takeu by Mie ireasyrer tq renew 
aud extend auy of the State bonds. The 
bouds falling due Ausost 15, to the amouut 
of #ïrt:,™0· must be either paid or renewed. 
It would be gratifying to pay th!.· 
amount as it matures, but owing to the 
preseul condition of the treasury, and the 
expenses forced upon the State by the 
recent political complication, it may l»e 
difficult to meet the whole amount this year. 
I would therefore recommend the renewal 
of the bonds maturing this year, 40 ;b«t 
8100,000 be made payable in one year, 
8100,000 in two years, and 8107,000 in three 
years, at a rate of interest not exceeding 
4 1-s per cent., and advise their payment 
at maturity by taxation. This will neces- 
sitate the raisiug of one hundred thousand 
dollars for that purpose this year, and may 
seem to many burdensome. But the pol- 
icy of our State bas lonç oeen tq pay its 
4cbt* at maturity. JH? that coursé the 
credit of the State has beep maintained. 
All measure· tending to an eaiijr payment 
of our debt not only reduce the interest 
charge but In the end are best for the real 
good of the people. 
The burden» of taxation press heavily 
ηpon the people. Every species of prop- 
erty. whether owned by Individuals or cor- 
poration··, should bear it* part of the pub- 
lic burdeu. I submit whether there should 
not be some more deflnitr system of tax- 
ation in regard to railroad companies, and 
the express and telegraph companies should 
pay a revenue to the State where not uow 
provided for by law. If there is any prop- 
erty In the State not yet reached by the 
tax-gatherer, or which does uot bear its 
proportionate part. It Is your province to 
ascertain this fact and make such cnanges 
in the laws as inay be necessary. The 
strictest economy should be practiced In 
ell the departments of the Stat*, and If 
there an· any unnecessary State expenses 
it Is your duty to cnt them off. 
STATK valuation. 
The dcccnuial valuation of the State 
comes before von as one of the must im- 
portant questions upon which you are 
called to act. Many, If uot all the ineni- 
bers of the Legislature have been selected 
by their constituencies with special refer- 
ence to this matter. If a commission cau 
Ik· selected at once to act in conjunction 
with the Legislature. I have no doubt this 
work so vital to every part of the State 
can Ik· well advanced during the present 
session. It is for the Interest of the Slate 
that the work of vslnatiou should bo com- 
menced at once. 
ΙΙΙΚΝφ*!. SKASIOXS. 
The constitution has !>een so amended 
that our annual election- and the sessions 
of the Legislature are chauged to biennial 
elections and sessions. The duty will de- 
volve upon you to examine the laws in 
regard to the tenure of ofllce of many of 
our county and State officers, and to make 
such changes as may be necessary so that 
the laws will conform to the constitution 
ss amended. 
KDl'CATIO*. 
lu a nation like ours where the source of 
all power Is in the people, universal educa- 
tion is the surest guaranty of good govern- 
ment. The prosperity ami moral standing 
of a State depend upon the intelligence of 
its people. Education lifts up the masses 
and elves all classes a chance In the battle 
of life. It gives self-reliance ami indepen- 
dence of action, while ignorance causes 
weokness and dependence. Here w here cv- 
ery man has just as mauy rights as every 
other man and liberties better than those 
enjoyed 1»y any other people, he ha» the re- I 
spolisibilité' resting upon him cotumensu- j 
rate with those rights and inerties of being 
obliged to help shape the government un- 
der which he lives. Other republics have 
felt the dangers which result from the want 
of general cducatlou, where corrupt and 
ambitious men play upon the prcjudlt c* of j 
the ignorant ; our hope is in the intelligence | 
of the people. This fabric of constitution- 
al government depends for its prepetuitv ! 
upon universal education. To secure this ! 
result we rely chlcflv upon our common 
school system, with our Statr\ county. 
1 town and schtwl district orgauliatlon», 
•aeh of Itself a miniature republic. The 
last is a very iui|>ortant factor in our sys- 
ttiu of < meat and the district κ Ιι«».»ν 
demand the earnest support ami protection | 
'ofthe people. TheV educate the j<.>piei 
t antl should prepare them to well till the of· 
I tl. e of citizenship. Money raided for their 
support i* appropriated for the advsrtce- 
incut of general knowlc.lge. w< 
ares- lu civilization, :·rτ aud virtue ad- ! 
\ anoe and the mind of man reach' s out to 
grasp the truth* which make Mm more α 
man, and the demands of our « ommoii ) 
schools become greater under the immuta- 
ble demsuds of progress. We are yearly 
acquiring more fully a know ledge of the res- j 
sons of Inferiority s« well a- of superi >rity 
of cltirouship. and are beginning to know I 
thai the comaion school* through which | 
the masses move Is the lever that may raise 
our State, our nation to that prefect Ion of, 
|Hiliti« al existence where universal intclli- ; 
g. nre marks the universal loyalty <>f a jw.,- j 
torn ItV» that the iiutriet v-l.coîs .·» iu»i j 
me» l more fhhy tli·-* want» «<! a gemmi «1- t 
m utlon. Τ!ιι·ν should ftirnlsh opportnnl- 
ti a·»» «·ιιΙν n.r primary and Inter lia!'· ! 
studies, hut a systematic course that will 
prepare tli·· pupil for the business of life «<> 
that the poor tuau's child may have. :!h- | 
nut extra t nuny i<f {l»c fcU«uo| ad- 
vantai,· J ι»οη enjoyed oftly »>y those m nv.r·· 
fiivi·*! olrcuni*tance*. The common 
school system of oar State is among the 
the bot in the l.'nlou. Wc may wi 11 speak 
with pride of the intelligence of our i-v··; 
hut a-' gre:it improvement3 h:«·' Uvu made 
lu iti< |·:ι-1 in this particular <♦«. may «κ at 
pro"tes!* lie made iu the faturu While, 
m ufa higher ord. call for your car*·· 
fui cousldcratlou. 1 leave It for your g..od 
ju Igcnieut to protect and encourage tUc 
common schools of the State. 
SOUM U Ή ll«M»t * I 
There are now hi UUfcv.vftil ojieratlou ! 
three Normal schools, enough for all the 
wants of the state. All the expense luci- | 
dent to their establishment has been paid, 
They are Institutions of the state ami were j 
designed specially for the edueatlon of 1 
teaehers. The good ρ suits of their In- 
structions are becoming marked In our 
eominon schools. They ar.· institutions 
worthv the patronage and support of the 
people, aud while 1 would n«it advocate 
the establishment of others. It appears to 
me that the interests of the state are best 
subserved by carefully protecting those we 
have, by making them what it was orig- 
inally designed they should I»·. 
I'ltKK IIIOII SCIIOOI-S. 
These school* were iuteuded to meet a 
demand not supplied by the common 
schools, academies or uormal schools 
The best Information gatheml from all 
parts of the state shows that this system 
of schools Jius uot proved all that was 
hoped for it. The law appropriating money- 
fur their Mipport was suspended in Is, .· for 
one year. The people have considered the 
advantages and disadvantages of the sys- 
tem. and I leave it for you. their represen- 
tatives, to carry out their wishes. 
STAT»'. COLUKl* OK AOUICl I.Tl UK. 
The report for the year 1870 of the State 
College of Agriculture and Mechanic Art.·» 
shows a careful and economical manage- 
ment οΓ this institution in nil its depart- 
ments. It does not, and should uot inter- 
fere with other colleges. It was designed 
by its special applications to reach a class 
who intend to follow the avocations of ag- 
griculture and mechanics, and to fuini-h 
a practical cducatlou to many who wonhl 
not otherwise l»o reached. The college fins 
gone through the early years of a struggle 
for existence, has passed through the do 
pressing period of hard times aud now 
stands almost self-supporting. An Insti- 
tution representing theleadlns interests of 
the state, owned aud paid for by the state, 
aud now demauding but little tor :ts sup- 
port, merits your favorable consideration. 
INDUSTRIAL. INTERESTS. 
It Is a gratUVing fact that more interest 
is felt iu the discussion of all questions re- 
latiu" to agriculture 1' m ever before, 
lieueral attentlou for tli past six years 
has been turned to the lauds. Our soil is 
aljove the average iu fertility, and our peo- 
ple aie beginning to appreciate th* fact that 
farmiue can be made to pay. u hue inauy 
other kinds of baslne·» have not been 
profitable duriug the depressed times that ! 
have swept over the country, farming has 
proved a success, aud while a large portion ] 
of our business raeu have tailed or been | 
compelled to go out of business, the aver- ! 
age farmer In thjs state has found ample 
remuneration for his toil. Γhè payment | 
of old debts that accumulated in the day s or , 
an inflated currency bas been burdensome, ( 
but tiiat does not detract from the truth or j 
the propositi. A tflanoe over the state , 
shows more good barns and more good , 
honses, better ftirnlshed than ever before. , 
Much of the low laud that was formerly , 
considered worthless is being taken up, and 
Is found to be the very Iks! Krass lai^d in 
the state. The culture of fruit Is becom- 
ing a source of wfeaJth; our live stock is | 
of excellent frade and per impie- ι 
mebtt àrt aAoeg the best m use. The 1 
W.OOO farmers of Maiue,upou who» largely ι 
rest the future prosperity of the state. arc 
now receiving more real value for their 
products than when they sold them for 
a 
high price in inflated currency, and they 
may well foel encouraged iu their present 
condition and future prospects. 
Our national advantages for manufactur- 
ing are not excelled and they arc being 
utilized not rapidly but surely. The nu- 
merous manufactories of the State arc 
nearly all in successful operation, running 
ou full time and on a solid basis. I he Inm- 
Iht business looks better than It haslK'forc 
since No business interest lias 
Kufl'fral more than this ami its revival may 
well be hailed with Joy bv all classes. The 
tluie Is not far «listant wheu the timber 
lauds of the .State will possess a value 
heretofore unknown. Sot ouly the soft 
woods butall the hard wood· will command 
a ready market. When w· take into con- 
sideration the fact tin: «early every farm 
taken op npon the plao<* or prairies of the 
great West mu«t br fenosl and all the 
buildings constructed from luml»er not pro- 
duced there, that railroads iu those locali- 
ties must l>e furnished with tlml)cr from 
outside and the mimerons other wants of .1 
great nation we can account for the enor- 
mous home demand for lumber. Λ heu we 
consider the mechanical ami farm Imple- 
ments that dfly million of people must 
have, the millions of carriages that are Im- 
ing manufactured In this country lor home 
aud foreign use wo can realize that the 
supply ot hard woods which are more 
abundantly produced in this than any other 
State w ill all in time be profitably utilized. 
The granite, slate. Iron and ice business 
occupy important places among our indus- 
tries. The Ice business alone this year em- 
ploy* some live thousand men, while the 
granite Industry during the pa>t year gave 
employment to about the same uumf>er. 
The mineral resources of the State are now 
attracting unusual Interest. 1'hat Maine 
possesses mineral deposits of great value 
there can be no doobt. The actual devel- 
opment of these newly discovered re- 
sources of the State is a matter in which 
the peop e cannot fail to be deeply Inter· 
st. I, While we should «UTMrtlj depre- 
cate all tendency toward unhealthy aud 
illegitimate speculation which can only 
lead to disastrous results even· well 
directed effort to develope our mineral 
treasure and give employment to lal>or aud 
capital should I»· encouraged. At the 
present time nearly all the Industries oi 
the State are active and labor Is well em- 
ployed. 
Our wide extended sea coasts with It* 
many harbors, our forent* of timber .suita- 
ble tor *hip building and our skilled me- 
chanics make Maine one of the most ad- 
vantageous states for this great industry 
iu the I'ulon. The revival of business has 
un re.ι» d our coast-wi*o carrying tr;»d·· 
and capital is attracted to this State to 
build vessels suited to this branch of our 
commerce, our ships engaged in foreign 
trade are :iekuoλledged to be the finest in 
any country, aud It is contldently expected 
that this class of navigation will be re- 
munerative and a fresh impetus be given 
to this great and important branch <>f our 
Industries. 
HFXKKICUItr INSirmiOSs 
The beneflelary Institutions of th·· State 
have strong claims upon it* protecting 
care. The Insane, the deal' and dumb, the 
Inmates of the general ho-pit.d and orphan* 
of those who died for a common country. 
ha\c claims which the Stater in ill afford 
to neglect The report* tr<i.<i thes·· insti- 
tutions will soon 'M* laid before voit ·ικ1 
economy demands the *'ri test »· ; titi> 
and the most careful iu\< "ti.Mîi >11 1 1 » all 
th· claim* that dnw ·>{ >11 t!u !.··.. ury. 
the real wants οΓ th· ward» of »'· i'.e 
and all th<··>·* who have claim* upon I'- 
fostering care should be fully suppl: >1 
ΙΕΝΙ'ΚΚλΜ'Κ. 
\U agree that Intemperance i* one of the 
worst evil* that can allliet a people. 1 he 
w ay to cradle ite it is a ·ρΐι *ΙΙοη t hat *liou!d 
address Itself to all class»·*. Th·· worn n * 
temperance movement, the reform clubs 
have accomplished » gr· it uuil lasting 
w.»rk. Like all other evils, inteuipeiiuj.·, 
u ill succumb at least in part, to tn:o moral 
f"rte well directed. It ft· t.. )>■■,, ar lttor 
however, that then* are those whom m r-i 
fore·· will not reach. I'm r< «train this class 
proli i»itory luns hate Ικ*νη i >uih1 ncer*. 
ji*;» έΙ.ι principle 
i»r prohibition im.« 
been »■> lolin the settled policy of the State 
and ha* h«s»ii found so usefulaud HW live 
In suppn-ssing the liquor tr:.;i»< ihat τι» 
party or class of n.eu ww\ tuir a*·.··!: il 
Λ jT«ijM>r nini ν ;njiia« enforcement <»t ι tie 
ihw ,11· '.u tin* >ut»jecl in icasoniiily de- 
manded l»y ttj·· hi'iel» of letnpcrao m·. 
Soil- ul I lie agrticles which can l>.· Invoked 
for ι fir ttiippn>s«i<>n of intciiip· rau e should 
I*· Impaired 
TIIK MIMTU. 
The militia ul in·· State coo* 1st* of one 
rogitueut nf ten romp mies, Lieut. Col. 
Daniel White, commanding : uNo the fol- 
lowing uunttuehed consume·», vl/: port- 
land Montgomery Uuards, Blddeford Light 
Infantry, Kichnrds Light Infantry of (iar· 
dim-r.and the Androscoggin Light Artillery 
of Lew Istoti and Auburn, numocrlng In all 
al>out 700 effective men. There are ais > 
Un· following indepeuiient organizations : 
The Piscataquis Veteran Battalion of ten 
companies of alioiit forty men each, Col. 
J. It. peafce·;, commanding. the Somerset 
Battalion of aeven companies of about 
forty men each, (.'ol. Know les, command· 
In;:; also two companies in Paris, and one 
«•ach in Kaxtport. Lewiston and Water· 
ville, and six companies of Cadets. The 
independent companies are organized by 
permission of the executive under special 
statute. They are uot connected with the 
militia, and have only the ri«fht to parade 
with arms in public, aud are armed aud 
equipped at their own expense. During 
the recent political cxcitemcul our State 
militia was subjected to exceptionally se- 
vere tests of subordination, discipline and 
loyalty, and It is in the highest degree 
creditable to all of our citiien soldk-r*,- 
that throughout the critical period (and in 
spite of conflicting assumptions of author- 
ity that might well have conflisod them 
they were unshakcu in their atlegiauce to 
the constitutional authorities aud without 
regard to personal or political bias, held 
themselves constantly iu loadings to aid 
in upholding the laws. The soldier's dN- 
ctpliue and |>atriotlsm Imbue him with a 
profound respect for law. Whoever else 
may disobey or disregard the law, the sol 
dier respects and obeys it. aud. if neces- 
sary, will sec· to it that others obey. With 
a large State in territorial extent, with a 
«rent stretch of sea coast and a Jong itou-1 
tier line, the interests uf Maine demaud an ' 
efficient militia force, uot large to be kept 
up at a great expense, but enough to insure 
coutldcncc aud give security. 
t'Sl'KPAYIOX OK POWKK. 
Our government is oneorchecks and bal- j 
lances. It i·, divided into three dt'iurt- 
ments-the executive, legislative and indie- 
ial. Each In its owu domaiu has duties pe- 
j.niiar to itself, but each amenable to law. 
r or lue llr.si time iu the history of our f?ov· 
eminent the Executive Department has 
usurped powers never delegated to it jn- 
dead of giving expression to the will of the 1 
People by cuuuiiug the returns of votes ac- : 
Jordnjg to. law and the plaiuest dictates of 
common sense, the attempt was made to ί 
lubvert the will of the people. The attempt 
lid not succeed but It did plunge the State 
nto disgrace and almost revolution onlv 
uerted l>y the patriotic and law abiding 
plaintes of our citizens. There can be uo 
lair way ground iu regard to this great 
•nbllc wrong. It should be no question of 
jarty but should receive the condemnation ( 
>1 every honest aud patriotic citizen, that 
t may serve as a warning in the future to 
hose who under a free government may 
rttempt to trampie upon trie rights of the ; 
leople. J would recommend au investi "a- 1 
loo of the whole subject of arranging, tab. 
' 
tinting and counting the returns of votes, 
hat the facts so far as they cau be ascer' 
aiued, may bo made public. 
ooKCLimv. 
to conclusion I congratulate yqu aud the 
►eopleorthe Sute that iu all the excite- 
aeut of the last fqur weeks no act of vio- 
nocc has beeu committed ; that through all ! 
ind over all the majcuty of the law lu» been ■ 
i sustuiued. Our fathers brought to till* 
j continent two noble principles, 
oue the love 
ι of liberty aud the other » respect 
for law. 
These qualities working together have built 
up the gramlest government the 
world has 
ever known. The love of liberty to ilo 
right. The respect for law checks 
au<l reg- 
ulate· this spirit. It has ever l»een our 
guide In all the history of our State, 
it bas 
triumphed In the great crisis through which 
we have just passed, ami it if* a credit to 
the 
law-abiding citizen* of all parties that such 
! 
is the case. Representative government is 
stronger for the test. The history of this 
period will mark ouc of the bulwarks of con· 
«titutional liberty; It will serve as s l>eacon 
light shining down through the ages to keep 
the ship of state from the reefs and rocks 
that lie along her course. 
(Slgued) Daxnci. F. Davis. 
Augusta, Feb. 5, 1«M0. 
POLITICAL NOTM. 
—The reduction in the public debt last 
month was over $11,004,000, the largest 
monthly reduction since 187'.'. 
—The Hath finds that the Xorwsv 
, ".Vf·»· llili'jion" draws its Inspiration, not 
from the &ertuon on the Mouut, but from 
i the K'Hlrrn Argnt.—liottuu //· nild. 
J —It will Ik· balm to the bruised Fusion 
j spirit in Maine to learn that 
ί».·η. S im I'arv 
of Ohio, the chief of (ire» nbackers, be- 
lieves that the Greenback party is "dam- 
aged beyoutl repair," and that the Itriek 
Pomeroy wing did it. 
—The Fuslonista are said to be very 
much "depressed" by the derision of the 
Supreme « ourt. This is natural. \ mos- 
■|uito would be "depressed," for example, 
if a triphammer should si'ttl·· down uj»on 
him suddenly.—.V. Γ. 7V»V#w*»·. 
—When the Kuslouists uudertake to In- 
facetious over the action of Gov. Davis in 
calling out the troops, it should moderate 
their mirth to reflect that Garcelou wis 
the tirst mau to make sn arsenal of tit·* 
j Malae 8titi Bow.—Boetott 
BertM. * 
—Garcelou, of Maine, Ν a doctor, and 
I'illslmry is his apothecary aud ti:<·i< rt.i^ r 
lint they have not y at succeeded in < ur\ng 
Maine of its Is.st attack of chtll-illain -. < r 
burying dead old Hamlin Hannibal <■>··· of 
our *·!vjlit. — llirhmonil Shir·· />>»·.) 
—K*.f.V»uneUlor Ko»or want· to be »rre«t«sl 
for treason lie orT«r«#J»i reward to Uiearr<'»t 
UK olBeer. 
Fogg would have no difficulty in tlmllug 
a man in his own town who for oue-teuth 
lb·- sum would kick him us ftill of holes as 
a tin lantern. ./.otrrinl. 
—If tlit* time has come when son»· one must 
ιί" to prison, or I*· hung. us John llrown ν»η·». 
U> «ι|μ·ιι tin· ey«s of il*· |truplr to Ibu rml lu 
'fiit« an ! |iur)>o«i of tli»· Itepublti an purl v. 
the hrntik-Ie editor* will not shrink. ·». I. 
Chronicle. 
Why not go hang yourselves, then?— 
Brtftirt Jourt'al. 
Governor Davis, of Maine, Is «till com· 
paratlvely young -only thirty-seven. As 
a boy h<· worked on a farm, aud went 
through the public schools. As a soldier 
in the army he tilled up the intervals of 
lighting with studying I.atiu aud reciting 
to an officer. After the war he studied 
an<l taught. 
—Joshua K. Jordan, of Stockton who 
tried to steal a seat in the legislate rc> an(j 
failed, ought to fee I pretty clnr^p aiM, ;t 
now Might and Justice wer* νii,e uthei 
side of Jordan, and h<- is left, ,„j an,| |(M)(.. 
ly. on the stormy banks uf the IVnob-. ot. 
! —Iirlfrut ./ours»/. 
In Maine there «en· οιιλ 4,001 vote· 
agaiust bi< uulal »e*slt,ns In "a |>oll of »s.. 
.015. 11 a vote weft· to In· taken now it is 
j probibl«· that a v*s|ou one·· in ι»·η years 
would I»· regarded a* sufficient. The bus!· 
ii -«s lute rests of the State have been in- 
1 jur.sl millions of dollars by the Fusioulsts. 
I —Ιΐο»ι·ιη J*urnnt. 
lhe Uritish and Foreign \ntl-Slavcry 
ι S(K"icty in Kngland has raided l'.">oo for the 
wui nude to show that there was no cause 
*br tl»o exodus and that the stories of I> ιr- 
Ibaiity were partisan falsehoods. tint the 
ι Secretary of l h·* society referred to sent 
I to th<· Loudtu J'i-ifλ κ list of outrages 
γ·*«·«·ϊν «. 1 from tin· Seeretari of the Kansas 
Relief Sijcietj 
—Tin· new constitution of California, by 
a defeet, niak···* it Impossible for parties to 
I marry. The cod·» of rivll procedure pro- 
j \ ides for the issue of marriage licenses by 
i th«· clerk of the county court. l'he η v\ 
constitution abolishes tin; comity court. 
There i»< lng η>» county court. th« r can 
ι lie no clerk of tin· county court, and if no 
I court, no marring'·* without punishment 
under the pel nil code of the Stat··. 
I —Tin* Chicago .Λ.κπμ/ suggests an an 
appropriate presidential ticket for the 
Democrat*, liarcelon of Maine and Harks- 
dale of Yazoo, and the Aurora \ «-/··.« Miiuks 
I If they put liarcelon at the head of the 
ticket, liarksdnle «ill -hoot him ju-t alter 
! inauguration, and if they put Harksdaleat 
ι the head, Gareelou will steal it away from 
; him after election. They had betUT fall 
hack on Jeff Dai is and Bob Toombs. 
—Tin- Kent's Hill boys are loyal Hcpub- 
I cans, un a recent occasion, wheu the 
good news began to come in of the triumph 
I of law and order, they rung the UH on thu 
seminary buildings loudly. This n<»i-e d>%. 
turi>ed «11 old Democrat iu th·· v»clr.,itv, 
who r» marked that he thought W»'4t per- 
haps the people who sulwcrihtil 'uouei to 
pay for the hell would object U-ing 
used on such an ooeasion, yte w-.,s uuuhlc 
to reply when id- wife informed hiin that 
the hell was the gift of Hon. James <». 
lilalne, who probabVy unull raise no ob- 
jection to its belur riingat that time. The 
j old gentleman ilt< d. 
—Charles < >'Couor of New Ϊ ork. who has 
always bt>en known as a rigid Democrat, 
publishes a letter in the Worhl. in which 
he gives hi* reasons for refusing to ail·ire» 
a Democratic club. In the tlrst place he 
declares that th·· Hepublicans of New York 
have an absolute and moral right to secure 
the electoral vote of that State by having 
the Kepublican Legislature appoint them. 
If the Kepublican Legislature doi s not do 
thi> it will !>e because that party is confi- 
dent that it can carry the State by a fair 
vote. .Mr. <)'Conor also remarks with gn at 
frankness that the Democratic party, hav- 
ing aljaudoncd its principles, ought to die. 
ClIANCKS.—Some people seem to think It 
untters little how things go |>olitically— 
thev «re going to come out right !n the 
en I. \Yc hardly know of auything more 
stupid and unreasoning than such a blind 
trust in chance as this Is. Things dn not 
come out good unless thev are good, here 
they produce according to their kind a- 
they do everywhere else, tigs give us (1^-. 
and thistles thistles. If parties are not 
actuated by the highest principles, you will 
only have from them baseness,trickery and 
crime. Our duty is to see that our right* 
arc respected at the polls, to vote for men 
of tri<sl worth, that seek to extend the 
pe ice under which prosperity is beginuing 
to he powerfully felt. The Republican 
party represent the best progressive 
thoughts of the times, and to help the dis- 
integrating clémente on the other side is to 
do our country everlasting harm. Kcmcm- 
her that wo cannot afford to make any evil 
experiments pending towards barbarism, 
or admit any measures that would un lor- 
miuv 9V overthrow the Constitution. 
B. 
—In the coarse of a half column ar- 
ticle, Dr. Bradbury admits that he wrote 
the Sampson letter, offering him money c 
to come home and vote. But, he says, 
it wa* u frivol· letter, and the wicked* <; 
low-toned Hepublicans had 1» bu-»ùjess 
with it. \\ç always suppo*^ that the 
private correspondence of a criminal was r 
legitimate evidence in order to secure his j 
conviction. Î 
LITERARY NOTKS 
—"L··» BflKH <Γ Ilelene" is the title of a 
book published in Parle, which willberec- 
ojfuiml a» 4,lfcleirs Babies," by Mr. Hal>- 
barton. 
—A ueat pamphlet ha* been is.·.»»·.! cju. 
taining biographical sketches of tn«* meni- 
Ικ·Γ·» of th«» Senate au<1 House of Represen- 
tatives of Main·· f'»r 1**0, and will ln> f,,r. 
warded by mail to any one who forward* 
tlrteeu cent.·» ami their addre*» to Howard 
)weu, Augusta. Me. 
—It is said that Eugene Schuyler will re- 
ceivc eight thousand dollar-, for the n^lit 
of serial publication ill Srrihnrr'» »/ ,.^/7 
of hi» "Life of I'eter the Ureal." reserving 
all right* to publish in lx»ok form on ii» 
completion in the Magazine. The value of 
copyright of aucb a standard work can 
scarcely be estimated, as the sale coutin- 
m s for many yean*. Moreover, it may I* 
mentioned in this connection that the illus- 
trations of tin* .serial will cost uot leu» 
than $25.000. 
—RichardGrant White says In the .1 
ti,· »i -nthhj that the correct pronunciation 
of Disraeli'· new title Is Beckoiisileld. 
riie Lit miry HorM simultaneously deelarr.t 
that Bcâconsdeld should In· prouuiiin 1 
like Beacon Street, and altlrii··· that It. 
konslteld is an iflrrUtlon to tie discouru.: .1 
rhl» dispute ba> «K ited a good deal offe· 
tng in Boston, ami unless an authoiitaiivc 
decision i» soon reached, our Mas.«aehu- 
setts ncigh'str* mar 'X obliged themselves 
to call out the inllllia. 
—The «impie anouucemeiit that the Tr. 
bune Aluiana for l**o is now ready. Is ι 
only hint which the American publie r 
inlr«'< in reference t<» this anuii tl regmti-r. 
I'ltis I·» tie only Vim in »c published in tie 
Cnltcd St (let that lia* a National repot i- 
tl'tu. The eelectl-· principle lies at t 
> ise of a thoroughly digested Almaiia·. 
Γ ne Tribune Almanac «Ι·*·* not have en< v- 
clopje lie aims. It is aeommm-sense invi- 
tai of American politics intended for ai tu- 
ai us.· by a practical public. 
—In the library of the tilasgow L'nlver- 
dty Ν a metrical version of the Bible >■;.· 
m old Scotch divine, the Kev. Zachariaii 
lloyd. The work Is in manuscript, ami in 
no danger of immediate publication. 
These extracts are «uillolentiy curious 
Jacob made for tit·· we·· Joan 
Λ laitu 11 eout to keep him coaie. 
guolli Mr*. Job tu Mr. Job. 
"Cnree liuil and die," 
tjtiotli Mr. J.»». Ui Mm Job, 
"No, you .lad#·, η«Λ I " 
—The family Bible Waship-ton i;*r<! at 
Mt. Vernon Is dow ηπμ4 t,v oM Chrlct 
rh'irch at Alexandria, *fu., where hie pew 
-till r.-maiiiH, and occasionally 
read I he Mh k »· to 'j,,. i'iiiign|illoti a« ν. » 
try man. The c>-.urc|, |,.,H *p,.„t #10.000 in 
repair* luring the past five years, but has 
debt of S'.imri which it Is trying to Wl|>e 
•ut bv β',ρ,.Λ| for contributions, and one 
way i>',,)po<ii'il to lift jiart of the burden Is 
to ell Washington's Bible to the Mt. Ver- 
dun As.vK'iation, which is anxious to buy 
it. 
—Julian Hawthorne, who can hardly be 
considered the son of his father in a llter- 
iry sense, has brought forth a new novel, 
in which one of the characters, a Mis·* 
Dane, kills a bull that runs after her. 
rurowlng Imr |>ettlcoat, which she ha>l tak- 
en off, over hi* horns, she laid him low 
with one blow of a hatchet. 
"Ite L* <piit«> d··*·!," r^urkisl sir Hubert. To 
which vil«« Mary replied very grimly,"Sobull 
or unythliijt else -l.ail lia»· m· aero»* a Π· Id. 
ami livu U> tell of it It i hsdn t klllnl him 
this utt· rnoon I would liai'·' «hot him tbU evr 
ntng. \ V11 k I η «, «1*«· m·· ray petticoat 
What chance could an otf *ndlnz husband 
have with such a wlfei— Journal. 
—The February Atl'ii fir is a not «Me 
number, cont lining, in additkri to it* new 
>|UOta of 114 pages, a supplement giving a 
ΓιιΙΙ account of the Holmes Breakfast, with 
tit·* speeches, poems, and letter* of that 
wry iiiUTfMing o*'rn»ion. ."several new 
chapter· are given ol Mr. Bowdh* serial. 
Fhe rndiscovcred Country," and It t» 
safe to ν»y that any oue who fails to read 
it lose» >4 mic of the most delightful of cur- 
rent reading. Mr. Longfellow's poem 
••Helen of Tyre." in the measure of "San- 
dalpon." i» on·· of the mot«t pleasing poenu 
Mr. Longfellow has ever written. Iticharl 
limit White has a curiously intérêt to:; 
article on "Ant«>nln« Stradivarious and the 
Violin." (roldwiu Smith contributes 
strikit»:.' es·*.·») on IV»»iniism," which i» 
»ure of w 'ule reading and liberal criticism. 
<Γ. ('ran* li. the poet, writes au iutere»t 
ing κι I iti9«tructivet·»» ay on" Word*wnrtV 
Miss \Vool»on has a short story, 
'' 
rhe 
South Devil." which no lover of %<Vn\ » to- 
ries should miss. There 1» an r oi^u, d 
paper well worth reading on "Tf.r strong 
< >ov eminent Idea There ar\j_ lu ad,Ht ion 
Ό other poems and essuv», vritirism» f 
Fiske's new essays, Ditkcns" Letter», and 
varlitl collection of bright thing* m < >n 
tribuiors ( iut> \j, excellent nuinl»r at 
the regular r'rice,—the publisher» jji ν m; 
their r-ud'ers the "Holmes Breakfast. 
—Why are I>t. Bradbury and the c !- 
:'ior of the Λ'»'· AWiyioa like Mj*cs. .:i 
Mr. Scitz's poeni on the death of tlu'. 
ancient seer r Bccauae each remarks, 
like the prophet when about to 1κ> remov- 
ed from earth, "I l'eel bad." 
WHAT Λ Kt'MFOKl) FARMER THINK*. 
7'.< thf Editor* of (h· I.ftrutOH Journal:— 
Once on a time I had an unaccouutabi· 
leaning toward this new and pecular party, 
but have braced up of late toim-what. The 
antica of the treature didn't amuse in th> 
lea»t. The Bourbon spirit of Democracy 
lias ιM*en so apparent through it all—the 
rule-or-ruin-spirit—that I have gone ont 
from among them, to stay. 
The Court'* decision is like a breeze blow· 
ing over the new burned laud·» of the old 
pioneer fathers. No i>ad odor ai>oul that 
Tls wholesome and sweet ami sound, or 
course it makes some particular kiud uf 
characters wince and dodge. The cniui 
nal has no *|»ecial regard for the hsngm ji- 
lt hooks them straight to the vitals, aiel 
the barb is covered and "what are they p> 
ing to do about it?" for uojudicial aurgeou 
can bring relief or set them free. It i« 
(iod's truth, and it clutches and clings with 
in iron grip—like the ten commandments. 
Whet religious heart has ever t»reath''d a 
prayer for the success of their midnight 
[•lotting* ! The heart doesn't beat and that 
is a significant item. That party is of few 
lays and full of trouble whose principles 
ire such that they cannot call forth ont 
grayer of faith for their establishment. 
Hast ltuuiford. J- Ν. Γ. 
—The editor of the A'erc fùliiji· ,n javs 
le frankly told the people of Norway 
•v hen he settled there that he ,kwas not 
nuch of a Republican. \gtin, he sa\s 
ic was driven from his jiartsh solely on 
iccount of his political views. For near- 
y two years he remained unmolested ia 
ns cure while tbc Republicans had full 
knowledge that he was an "erring broth- 
r." Somehow there appears to be a 
liscrepancy in these statements and facte. 
—A precocious son of R. 11. Harris, of 
'olduster, Miss., learned his letters when 
inly 18 months old by inquiring of his 
>iot her the Initial letters of chapters in the 
tible, and without the aid of primer was 
iOle to master the first reai'.tr before he 
ras two years old. II<i advanced rapidly, 
ud now, at the age of flv^ v< ars. reads the 
ews papers uud has considerable ibforma- 
ion on current events He has never ex· 
ihlted any abnormal conditions of health 
r physical growth, and with the exception 
f hie remarkable mental activity, shows 
ο peculiarities different from other cliii- 
ren. » 
—The legal Legislature of Maine is 
ow attending to State business. All de- 
artmenta of the government are in their 
and*. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Αχρονα, Feb. 4.—Monday wa.» one of 
the mont se vert- day·* we hare experienced 
this winter. The thermometer ranged 
lYom SO to Ï5 below rero all day. About 
one foot of ««now fell yesterday which wis 
heartily welcomed by the tuinbennen. The 
roads leading on to the mountain* have 
beeu unusually rough ami dangerous. and 
many team* have been disabled and some 
killed. The liarinou Bros, lost a valuable 
ox a few days »iuce. The team was coin- 
ing down a steep uioantain when the bridle 
chaius gave way. dashing the teant into 
the woods, breaking the ueck of one of 
the oxen. Two other* belonging tu the 
name parties have been disabled. Mr. 
Kenben Kichmoml has lost an ox and a 
good horse while working them in the 
woods. 
A six ox team Is engaged hauling old- 
growth piue lYoni the West Surplus to An- 
dover Corner. The trees arv very large, 
and seak* from one to three thonsand feet 
each. 
Nearly every available man and team >«· 
employed in the woods, ami millions of 
lumber will be haule«l Into the various 
stream*. 
\ grand sleigh ride came off last week. 
About om hundred persous from Audover. 
Rumford and vicinity, took a trip to Bethel 
ami enjoyed the h<xpitality of the Harden 
House. The entire party enjoyed their 
visit highly. 
The Republicans here are overjoyed at 
the victory won at Augusta, while the Fn* 
aionists arc correspondingly dejected ami 
feel as though their Idol, patriotic leader 
and champion, fcVn F. lillsbery, will not 
grace the Γ S. Senate for some time to 
cvu«e. We believe that every honest, in- 
telligent man in \ndover. who has not 
been in full sympathy with the faslon ele- 
ment. will renounce and repudiate the 
thievish, unprincipled gang forever. We 
hope that our Republican Mentis will rally 
and give u» another old-fashioned ringing 
Republican victory, ami once more place 
the affairs of the town of Andovcr in the 
han·'» of thoroughgoing Republican-. Let 
u» say to i'ilisfmn s beloved disciples as 
General Jackson -aid t<· Secretary I>oau·-. 
"1 feel con»trained to notify you, that your 
services arv no louger required." 
("apt. 11. 1). Purinton will please accept 
our personal thank» for favor* rendered. 
Lone S r ut. 
F.vst Bi kKiKit*. Feb. 2.—Ou the l".Uh 
of Jan. the Crystal Wave elected the fol- 
lowing officers for their forty-ninth «|uar- 
ter 
Frank S. Irish. W. C. Τ Mrs. Clarrie 
Νore*. W V. T.; Virgil Γ DeCoeter, W. 
S. ; Frank Warren. W. F. S. : I .ear. Kr 
H gtlon. W I : B. ni I. Irish W. C 
Wm I. Morrill. W. M. : Sullivan 1M\»- 
ter and W. Guards. 
The followmg delegate» were chosen to 
represent the Wave, at the l)i»trict Lodge 
a: Last Sumner, ou Wedue» tv. F<-b llth 
Wm. Bicktieil. <· W Shaw. K. lYnlt, 
J. Forbes, L. Hodgdon. 
ou the following evening, the Wave 
partook of their twelfth annual sup|>er. 
aft.r which Kuv»<.H 1'ratt. as chairman. 
l.«re»< nted the follow ing programme : 
Welcome by the chair ; singing. by the 
choir; poem by Wm. Bickm-11; recitations 
by V »»es L. aud R. lri»h and I. Warren; 
ratisir : declamations by I,. M. Briggs, W. 
t« u 1. m _ » 1/ «...ι ι. Μ V ,rt.... 
song by Mr*. O. Warren: select rtadiu;: 
by M -s. Ilt-nrj \ Bicknell; remarks bv 
s PtCom, G W. An, M Caapbeli 
Β. I. «ΜΙ Λ Irish. M. !.. >ampson. >Ym 
Bickueli. L. C. Masou. Mrs. M. L. Samp- 
son and J. ι Fογ(Η'> cloned bv siugiiig, 
••Shall we gathor at the τι\*τ:" 
W m Bickueli and wife were present at 
XI* birth of the Wave«» theokh-st couple, 
anî present at t!it· twelfth anniversary α* 
the oldest couple, having children ami 
grandchildren present as number*. 
ureal rejolc iug anions: all classes t<> know 
Is played out iu Maine. 
Haktkori· 
Β y bos, Feb. 3.—Miss Alice M Heed for- 
merly of this town. died at Boston. Jan 
30, of pneumonia. Her remains were ex- 
pected to arrive the following night: but 
■owiDjj to some cause I have not learned, 
tiicy did not. so the foueral. originally ap- 
t"Viu?eiJ for Monday, was delayed till to-,j\. 
I»»·** Mr Brown. of Andover, preached an 
appr Ί»ηΛt» discourse from Sam πι 
The *«d circumstances connected with h«-r 
leaving \nee. and her >uddeu death among 
stranger*, hart· ca»t a deep gloom over the 
commanity. K. 
Caxtox, Feb. Î.—The Leap Year Ball, 
at Canton Hall. Friday eveuing. Jan. 3o. 
prov.nl a grand success. Mr. Littlefleld, of 
Portland, furnish»· d costumes at from sev- 
enty-live· ceuts to 'hree dollars. About 
thirty-Ave couples appeared iu au»»k, and 
after they unmasked tifte ^n or tw«*oty coup- 
les more joine*l. Some v»*ry elogaiît cos- 
tume» were worn. aud. of course, soui*· 
comical ones. A large crowd of spectators 
was present to see the ftin. 
It >»eiug very Icy and slippery makes it 
difficult about getting around on i*x»t. 
Mrs. James Kussell slipped aud fell, whiV 
going firom the house to the ham last Sat- 
urday. and broke one of the bones of her 
arm. 
Sunday afternoon, there was about a> 
roQ-ih a icale as i> often seen. l'eople at- 
testing the afternoon meeting, got caught 
In it, aud many of the ladies had to be car- 
ried or assisted home. 
The services of Rev. Mr. Aubrey have 
be u secured br the I'niversalist society for 
the eusuiug u ar. 
Tii·· Baptist Sa.'jliuth School are going to 
hav e a new library If the othrr societ.es 
would follow their example, and get some 
new hooks, it woo hi incrotoe the interest 
in th«Mr scholars 
The measles are prevailing triumphantly 
in this place. The village school» were 
closed a week ago υη that account. 
Ca.xtov, Feb. «.—The sociables being 
held by the Universalis! society of this 
Place are getiing to be «jniu· interesting. 
At the one last night, held at Mr. tiideon 
Ellis s. several new plays were introduced 
by their new minister. Mr. Aubrey : and 
Mr. Thompson, the great showman, exhib- 
ited his tamed elephant and tall womau. to 
the great amusement of the audience. The 
object of the sociables is to obtain funds 
for the purpose of paying for their n» w 
organ. 
A warrant fora town meeting, to be h. id 
Saturday. Feb. Htli. has be. u posted, to 
see if the town will vote to exempt a com- 
pany from taxation for a term of years, 
who will erect a mill, or mills, for the pur- 
pose of manufacturing paper pulp. The 
Mill· to be near those of the Canton Steam 
■Mill Co. The company pr„po*e to btiild 
two mills, each 70\iy» feet, an.J to employ 
! about one hundred aud iweuiy-tivc wen. 
I'oubliens the vote will be pJMsed to ex- 
empt thrin from bUAiOB. 
The village swhooh will commence again 
j on Mouday, Fob. ltftb, ami continu*' live 
j weeks. "(\>μ»η»ι\ο Stick." 
Mexico.—A little too of Chas. F. Xew- 
! ton, uino year* old, 1«A Dan'I. Oldham'», 
; Suuduy afternoon. just before the big sale, 
i for his home at K. Kuinlbrd. lie wa»com- 
; pelted to geek shelter in the home of (Λ M. 
k un ball, where he remained «util Mouday 
morning. His father becoming frightened 
went to Mr. Oldham'·», Sundav night, and 
found he had left there for home, then hp 
traced him to the l»ri<l»:e across Swift Hiv- 
er. aud bevond there he t ailed at the houses 
hoping to rlud him. he of course did not. 
Monday morning, he aud the m ighbors | 
started again, and thought they could track I 
him in the field uear the bridge, and while ; 
looking, he came to them. It seems he 
c;une to the brulge and then went back to 
Kimball's, misleadtug and causing them a 
gnat fright. 
The follow tug are the officers ofDixfleM 
Kncampment. No. I. O. O. F. : 
Frank Stanley. C. P.: A. S. Austin. II. 
1' : F. Γ. Pitman, S. \V.;J. E. Washburue, 
-1 W. II. W. park. S ; W. S. Chase, T. ; 
Ν Ν. Stowell. li 
Mux ici». Feb. 3.—Very cold aud blus- 
tering at this date. We think our wiuter 
has come at last. 
Farmers are very busy hauling poplar 
and birch to the tooth-pick factory, which 
is situated in this town near the line be- 
tween IMxtield and Mexico. 
Our spring election seems to be the topic 
of the day. We are pleased to see so mauy 
Interested in such a cause. A year ago nt 
this time there wt re upwards of SOGreen- 
bnckers aud 2o Democrats in this town. 
The r< mainder were all those sound headed 
K.publiaus, such men as have a g*hmI share 
ami stock of good common sense, aud that 
is the party in which we tlud such men. I 
thiuk that all the Republican (ireenbackers 
in this town will in fiiture walk up to the 
ballot box with uothiug but a "true blue' 
Republican ticket. I have heard many 
Greenbackcrs say that they had Ihh ome 
thoroughly disgusted η itli the proceedings 
at Augusta, and that they should iu future 
act with the Republican party (the grand 
old party of the I nlon). Now. what 1 
wish to say is th.s, I hope that every towu 
w:ll d«» its best to elect a Aill Kepublicau j 
Iwanl of town officer». 1 never thought ι 
it hist to carry politics Into the «lection of 
town oiicers, but as things are now. I 
thiuk it the duty of every town to so do. 
Vt our mecliug last March we eleeted a 
mil Itepubllcan board of town officer*. 
We want govxi square m tt for office, and 
wt· mean to have them, even down to school 
agents; we want nothing *»nt '-tnic blue" 
Republicans. We want the !»est men we 
can get for school ageuts; men that will 
work for th«· district, aud uot for some 
personal frieud. We want uien tliat wiil 
• xjK-n the n. 'Uej t<> the I «est advantage 
that he can for the district; we do uot 
want men that will fool awav the money, 
to spiu· tht district for uot sustaining a 
l< acher whom he mit hire, ami who proves 
uuprotltabie to the district. 
Si ns« uihkk. 
Νοκ« ο —The Selectmen of Norway 
wi-h to si>cun t! service* of a man and 
:u* wife t<> take charge of the Xorwat 
Town Farm. 
l>r. \\ II Jewett of this town has b»vt> 
appointed Fvimiuing Surgeon, vice ο. Ν. 
Bradbury. M. I). 
l"*i:i*.—The directors of the lu it}· Hub 
ha\ made arang)*ment* for an rotrrUin· 
incut to b»· giνcu «>u Monday evening. Κι·!». 
i»>. at wHch time th«-y will j»r» >i nl. "Our 
j Mutual trivud." aromnly iu four art* dra- 
in iti/rd from Churl»·■- Dickens. 
Arrant meut» have been made for the 
la»li»-» tocominct th»· dance to he held at 
Academy Hall, »»u next Friday evening. j 
Ke·». 13th. They ar»· to have the choie·» I 
of partner*· during the evening, and tin 
; management of the floor after the coin- 
j («any has assembled. Th»· following are to 
act .ν-· managers during the «veniiig Mr». 
\ ν Vndrew>. Mr-. W. o. Douglass. Mi*» 
tannic M.irbl»·, Mi»» Jeminie Hubbard. au«l 
Miss Mary Melleu. All ure cordially in- 
\ itcd to atteint an»l participate. 
Wi.si Paris.—Th«· storm of Tu sday is 
*rklom surpassed in severity in this viciu· 
Ity. 
It is expected that a rail road will be 
•u t the coming »ca.»ou from Bryant's pom! 
to Richardson Lake to be operated by tin 
Grand Trunk Co. 
Κ v. Mr. Suiith. of West Sumuer. C. 
Baptist preached h re last. Sabbath to a 
good congregation and with g'xxl accept- 
ance. His discours»· was an able argument 
in favor of the divine nature autl mission 
of Christ. 
The Boston Comedy Company played the 
"Hidden Hand" ou Monday evening at 
Centennial Hall to a full house. 
Β. Κ Waterhou.se, of (ïreeuwood, died 
ier_v suddenly on Wedaecday, the ith lust., 
with diphtheria accompanied by membran- 
i "M>s croup. He had been at work in the 
Chtir Fa»-tory at West Parie. uudhadcom- 
plaiued of not feeling well for a day »>r two, 
but went home to his family on Saturday 
intending to returuto hi» work on M on» lay. 
His case exfited no alarm until Mouday 
evening when he wm taken with a severe 
difficulty in breathing. ftjiWw·. were 
called but could render no naai stance what· 
ev»r. He live»l about thirty·#1χ hours, 
Mr. Waterhouse was an industrious man 
an»l g«Kxl cituen : a wuuJ turner by 
trad»', 
an»I on»· of the b«nt workmen in Oxford 
County. He was a member of the Citizens' 
Kelief association of Norway 
I uotice that "P" iu the Xnr /,'· of 
this week rushe» to the rencue of the *'|oet 
c«ute." H. 
Fokii.k— We are plcnsed t<^ lear.i that 
\»r. anû Mr* Duniel Ton le arc to visit 
Porter. 
The »prmg term of school at Westbrook 
Seminary commences Feb. 2>'<. 
The youug folks of Porter aud Parsons- 
fleld having forme»! a Dramatic Club and 
Minstrel Troupe, gave au entertainment at 
the village, Jau. 2ύ, and at East Parsons- 
rield Feb. id. 
At the close of the school at Porter Cen- 
ter. the Mis» s Susie Κ. I.ibby. Jennie M. 
M mlton and Mr. Folsom received certill- 
cate* of cjmp'bMicy for teaching. 
Tlie luarl'le Mock, the statue of (jranjtc, 
commemorative of noblest deeds mu»t 
crumble and decay, but ih.n sincere grati- 
tude of Porter i» a mouumeut to he# h;»to- 
I rian alike imperishable and indestructible. 
V F. 
Stow. Fol» 2—"Whoa-hlsto, gee-up!" 
arc the exclamations heard on every <Me 
by the drivers of J In· logging Ycntits. Th y 
arte*- at fbur or tfw η»'» kill the morning, 
feed up, yoke up. ami -nit fur the moun- 
tain·* of Chatli mi. >'»me seven or right 
inllee away. Th. ir logs nre lauded on 
Cold River, jo«t below Stow Corner. 
Those who hripp» π to ("ill upon the Ab- 
bott»—the f.iiuih ju>t lieyoiid the Μ. Κ 
church. we mean—m soin w hat surprised 
to see tlK«s creep.»;; along the celling, or 
dart iu and out amoung the house plant*. 
.So much for tue warmth of au old faah- 
ioned fire-place, nml soii.i wood. 
Kev. Mr. I.lbhy, pastor of the Congrega- 
tional church of thl* and the adjoining 
town, Chatham, handed iu his resignation 
yesterduy. lie t xprcls to go to Minneso- 
ta or Michigan, th*· firot of April. The 
state of his health demands a change of 
climate. SiMi'LK Simon. 
Sorrtr Waterfoih·. Feb. 7.—While un- 
loading logs at Kczar Hiver, near North 
Waterfonl, Saturday Jan. ."Ί, Theodore 
Saanders was instantly killed by a large 
log which rolh d over him. lie leaves a 
wife and live children. 
The ladies of South Waterfonl gave n 
Necktie Dance ai d Supper, Wednesday. 
4th. and about twenty couples attended, eu- 
joying themselves hugely. Music by Cor- 
bett's Quadrille Hand of llridgtou. A. W. 
(iibsou, prompter. We notice a great ini- 
proveinent of this team over their music of 
last winter. 
"Among the Hreakere," is in rehearsal 
at the Ilall ami \vS! be given ill the near 
fliture by the South W.it rford Dramatic 
Club with a very .strong caste. 
While Mr. Chas. Young was exorcising 
a valuable twivj ear-old Blackwood eolt in 
his yard Friday p. m.t the colt met with 
•jiiite a se\ere accident, cutting an ugly 
gash il\ «» Inches long on his fore leg. Vet- 
erinary Surgeon John V. (ίreçu of North 
Waterfonl w is called and sewed up the 
wound, and although it i» a very bad cut 
it is thought it will not permanently Injun 
the eolt. 
It ν the way. there Is going to be some 
horse trotting on the poud soon for a "Ih>* ! 
of segars." Come out and see it. 
Friday, Feb. »*, the tiew Masonic Mall at 
xhe "Flat" was dedieated, uud officers for 
the >ear were publicly Installed, in the 
evening there w.is a dance with eighty-four 
couples pn*sent. Music by Brldgton Quad- 
rille Hand A. H. («et·, prompter. 
Mrs. Johu Wilkins, who had liccii in 
feeble health for some time, died !a«t Fri- 
day, «th. Tu* mi·. 
—The editor of the Λ» <> says 
he never voted the st.-tight Republican 
ticket hut twice. He didn't till the Re- 
publicans of' Norway, last » ,ison that he 
should >ote the cntin· Republican ticket 
in September. < >n the contrary, he frank- 
ly admitted that from personal consider- 
ations he should supiwrt the fusion can- 
didate for t onnty Attorney. 
LETTER FROM NEW YORK. 
El.t.istunc. .Inn i!sov Co.. > 
Ν. Y., Feb., C, lsso. / 
/Vor /A ΐΛΤ-tf : 
flunking a few words from this locality 
might Ik· of interest to yoar reader», 1 am 
aboal to tax jour patience by a *hort let- 
ter. I want to say ilrst of all that 1 am 
glad to M P ι1κ· cause ol right and Justice 
triumphaut m the Plue Free Sulc. Com· 
rnou sense aud ><>«iu<l judgment have cou- 
riered : ami the rash. unscrupulous au«l 
uii'liinkin;; rlfiueut άι»!'·!» of lat·· ha* 
caused such confusion tal Maine politic·, it. 
humiliated and weak» uni as it d» serves to 
(κ·. 1 ain iuellurd to think that to the rush 
ambition of ·<«» mm thi· most of tii»* blame 
is due. Lit lis hope that lu· iniy yet learn 
that honesty i- tin best |» »llcy. .« 
of thN thought. I %vaut to relate η brief 
dialogue which I ovcrln-ard betwecu two 
/>'n' < rir<. during tin· ι» *->1 exciting part 
of the Maiue rumpus First l»cm.— 
you think we'll ever nee Piilshury* in the 
I'ulted States Senate?" S<-< oud ditto.— 
( "See him iu tin· Siuat ! I d see him 
in 
U tlr-d!" Aud tbere are other Demo- 
crats who will s ay "Ameu" to that senti- 
ment. The people here—Intelligent, wide- 
awake. well-read fanners.—without regard 
to party, denounce tli attempted usurpa- 
tion. 
Kllisbur- is the lar^' u and wealthiest 
towu in JellVr- ·:ι County, and i* situated 
iu the midst of a rich farming regi<>u. mar 
the uortheasteni bor.i· rs <>f I«ak·· Ontario. 
The soil is rich, the surface level, aud the 
farmers ar>· prosp ;■·»»> and happy. Win· 
t< r wheat i> a great product, aud the tields 
far and wide have l«.-eu groeu with it, until 
recently obscured by a slight fall of ««now. 
There lias in-en little slcighiug here thus 
far this winter. The weather has seemed 
to me more like April than like winter. 
We are accustomed to thluk of New Eng- 
laud weather a-» very changeable, but it 
won't compare with the Lake region. I've 
observed a cold morning, a cold stormy 
aft-iooon, aud a warm, raiuy evening all 
comprised wlthiu 1«> hours. And such 
changes are frequent, too. 
It looks odd to a Maine boy. iu riding 
through this Stat·;, to see that haystacks 
take the place of barn* mostly. Another 
thiug uot seen iu Oxford Couuty—cattle 
without horns. 1 saw a whole Hock re- 
cently. auJ not a horn·'.! animal among 
them. They are called .nooliet, and are 
said to l»e in uo respect superior to the 
other kind. 
I atteuded a temperance meeting here 
uot long ago. There is quite a lively tem- 
perauce luteris' in this town at present 
growing out of the approaching election 
of towu commis-ioucrs. as the question of 
license or "no license" is to be decided at 
the coining municipal election. 
The Maine Law, however much it is 
abused, is better than any system of license 
ever invented, as any friend of temperance 
might be convinced by taking a trip through 
this region. A sad atTair happened iu this 
vicinitv not long siuce. A boy, about six- 
teen years old, got intoxicated, aud was 
exposed for several hours to the cold, on 
the severest niyfat ve ha· e had this winter. 
He froze his feet and both hands, and tl»e 
latter had to be amputated. 
There is a large and flourishing Academy 
here, located at Belleville, one of the 
yUa^uitetft little country villages I have 
ever seen. Ou a » e·.' visit. I learned 
that it was presided over by a Maine man 
—Mr. Sawyer, formerly of Mlnot. This 
winter he Is assisted by E. AV. Bartlett. of 
Oxford Co. iu your Stat —a Bowdoiu stu- 
dent. I believe.—*uo is. temporarily. In- 
structor in Latin and Greek. Mr. S. A. I 
fburlow, formerly Principal of Gould's 
Academy, Betnel, will succeed Mr. Bartlett 
η xl term. The Hiicatloml Interest* rtn·1 
generally pretty well looked after here: 
but I mil surprised to find tint district 
s ΊιοοΙ leather* an· ιιο Ικ-tter pdd than in 
M tine. 
I have heard it said that Down-Eiuitcr*" j 
have λ dialect peculiar t·» themselves. It 
may Ικ· so; l>ot New Yorker* certaiuly do. ) 
Xeon," ami "heow," and similar lia» 
sounding pronunciations arc much more in 
vogue here than in any |»*trt of Xe»v Eng- 
land. To And a place where the rock* are 
all Ibssihferoua, the girl* all fat. and where 
α ·-quarter" is two shilling», you have only 
to emigrate to Sew York. Will. 
—Dr. Bradbury thinks the Republi- 
cans are not very high-toned because they 
use lii* private letters and Gov. Garce- 
lon's to show up the fraud. At what 
point in the social scale does he place the 
man who took a certificate worth £150.00 
w liich belonged to his ncigld>or, and the 
man u ho endeavored to burglarize a whole 
State ? 
—The fnnny thing about Mr. Seitz's 
infidel "Talk with his Sunday School 
Teachers" is in the fact that he has 
neither Sunday School nor teachers to be 
"talked to." His teachers are "fiat," 
like the money of his present pet politi- 
cal party. 
—The editor of the Sew Jielijivn finds 
in a week old baby boy a foetnau worthy 
of his steel. Well, that i« about the 
calibre of the man. 
—Wc publish the excellent address of 
Governor I>avis in full. It is not so long 
as to tax the patience, and all should read 
it. 
IN GENERAL. 
—The total fumled investments of Har- 
vard College amount to $3,902,101.73, 
which yield an income of β313.04. 
—In Savannah, Ga., an auti-proranlty 
pled ye is being circulate! ami receives nu- 
merous signatures. The signers wear 
white ribltona. 
— Λ farmer living near Nassagaweva. 
Ont., recently klile<l two perfectly healthy 
cows. In the stomach of one he found 43 
nails, a screw, a pin und a huttou. In the 
stomach of the other he found 03 nail*, 
paru of the knives of a feed-cutter and 
four buckles. 
—No business man brought up in the 
riirht way ever Indulges in superfluous 
titles in drawing cheeks payable to order. 
The name of the individual or firm to whom 
the check Is payable should be written 
without the "Mrssra.,** "Esq.," "lion.." 
"Col.," or any other complimentary non- 
sense. 
—It is said in Arizona that a miner, 
doubting the capabilities of a certain u.s- 
sayer, got an old potato, dried it thorough- 
ly. poukded it up line and then submitted 
the powder for assay, and the result of the 
assay gave u jlt-ld of >>40 to the ton. That 
miner now distrusts that assayer more 
than ever. 
Street I· tter-boxes are something new 
in Macon, «it, and the police have a great 
deal of trouble in keeping thetn in their 
places. Λ country-mau c ι me Into the city 
the other day and wanted to feed hi.s horse. 
Not seelug a box convenient he toreofl'the 
the top of one of the post boxes and fed Ids 
horse in it. 
—The bondsmen of Mr. Rogart. who ap- 
propriated the funds of the Produce Ex- 
change and then committed suicide, can- 
not be held. They weut on the bond in 
1*7'· for Mr. Bogart's term of office, which 
was only one year. He luut been reelected 
< ach succeeding year, but tin· bonds were 
not renewed, ft dépendit altogether upon 
the wording of the l>oud whether half the 
bond·» given in New Englaud amount to 
any ι hi ug. Itead your bonds, gentlemen. 
no it y. 
In II.mm, J*c. i\to the wife ol A loot > ΤΙιοιημ 
«oc, η % <to. 
M AU lilFJK 
in li i«m lur 17. by Llewellyn A Wa.i.ttoril·, 
Mr. .1 «i«r. ·· I. Spring aud Mia* Ueorgto fc. 
M«*on. 1»··11ι ··( ilïrnm 
In llirum l*n -J by Llewrllrn A. Wedaworth, 
• m| Mr \Ιιη>·η Storor on I Μι«· M «ry fera M·* 
I.U '.I». >tal·piller ot |i»i. I! ')jl ΙΙ'Ί.Ψ'»·, all of 
Hiram. 
/»ικ/>. 
in (Vλι»γΓογ·1, Jtn. 31. Theodore 8 
tcixtlO >rir·. Mr s. «an lartlMlr |lll«il bv » 
|.«rge log roll ng nr>"n him »- lie wit* unloading. 
II·* tUiMvn ili-.ah nas alar tied the whole commua· 
«Τ 
In Albany. ΚΛ. 1. Mr·. Sophia, wifr of tUweou 
lluieli'iiM·!!, »ρ·(Ι 77 jfnrn. 
la I'orirr, .Ian. 31, Abi«l Down·, aged about 65 
J*nr«. 
Iii Porter K. b 1, Aaron French, «ged 77 year*. 
!· mi iittia and .'t >'a)f 
In It-'fti n, Mai· Jan :U>. Ml«a AI ire M Heed. 
t'orm«-rl> of Hj tvo M-t., aged abou; 20 year». 
JV CARD. 
To all who are aiifTtriin? inun the error» and In· 
dii*oirtioo* o' youth. nervm» wtukneea, early de· 
cay Ιο», of mailnood,Ac ,1 will mu>i a recipe thai 
util cure >ou fHKE ot lilABUI. Thta great 
πιι>ι··Ιν wa» discovered by a tuUaionary it* South 
America. Send a aelf iddntwd envelope to the 
liKV. Josri'll Τ I.Ν M an. Station l> XetcYorkCUf 
New Advertisements. 
CAUTION. 
\TrHEKKA8. mv wife, ΚI LKN A PatXK, h»· fV I»·it my tx d ai.-l If ·»»r*l w uhout reasonable 
• ·»η-«·, I h· rrby tor bid ail |κ·π"·ιι» iiarborin* i<r 
liu-iinr lier un ui> a· count. ·» I rhitil ply nv bill* 
of bt r conliiciln^ aller this <t»lr 
Josfel'll D. PAISK. 
Sumner. Feb. ί, 1>»β0. 
WANTED. 
AM AN" 
ΑΝΙ» M J> U'IKK, to like charge of the 
.\otttVAl 'Jtm'M KAlt.n, l.r ineruiu 
in, year. 
J. Ο. ΓΙΚΙΟΚEX. 
J L I'aKTKIUUE, 
F. A. DAftFottTtl, 
Ov· mere of Poor. 
Norway. Feb. 4, IHU. 
Administrator'* Mnle. 
I )I'Usr.\NT to a lieetnae from the Πηη. Judge 
i. ol ftotat·ftarttMCoiii.lv οΓ Oxford, 1 nhall 
>.«■11 a· public aur.tioo, on tbn lHh «lay of M.trch, 
Α. I». lis-v, at Im o'clock ίιι hi· forenoon, on the 
premtfi. all ;be ri/b., title and Inlcre»! which 
Hannah J \Va:k·ι. Tate of it<>inrl. ιο »nld county, 
• l«rra-«Hi, had in and to the ·η··ο«Ί"Κ de*crlbed 
premi-e· and real estate O* The dwelling-lion··*· 
and lot. and the f*ri»t mill, privikg·· and lot con· 
urcted with Hi·· -am··. Alao the u)ea<lo« loi. ko 
oalktl. and the A· ol lying (« t*·· u the ruiiroad 
nd iho Albany r· ad. im c » le 1. and in-aning all 
iho real vaUUe ol »b·· late IN^nnh J Watk>r. 
PIS· KNKV I.L'UMIAM Adin'r. 
Beihel, February ft Imu. 
$6 PER DAY AND EXPENSES! 
AGENTS, YOU CAN DO IT. 
A lïew Plan of celling »nb-eriptlon book·. 
The in t»· practical bookaetrer before th»· public, 
«riift ior ciicuUro to Γ Α. ΡΛΟΚ <ieu*l Afent, 
Hi"» Kaehance htrrrt, Pottland, Maine. ·· 
"AGENTS WANTED ; :»trataù,andonl» 
complet· and a&thenuc bitory cf tbe great tear of 
BUT IK Β NU 
|C ||-»CII fk" a· I' ll « « -, l.HU V-».I «ι·»»-.**· 
H ealth and u o«d, i« of the Inoie·. t'i'ian.JavsQ. 
<te Λ ιιιΐΙ!|' ο }η·ι·ιβ wa».t if. Thi» i* the tw»t ! 
eiiance of yoqr ill·· to make mou·». Beware οι | 
cai''h l>enn\'-imiuuUu * Imif·»»»'·*»'·'· 
• jttta term· io An* u. Ad.ir-^a 
National Kmueiiixo <o.. Phliartelphla. 
Month sad i-xpedhe» (oaran^ed td Ay· B(a. 
ou'lltfree. Sbaw A Co Acocita Maine 
A777a year andexp^nae· to agent·. Outât free, 
Will Addrt·· P. O. VIUUCKT, AiK^.lUtt·^ 
Sl'lil*· OKIKI,D 
(Ml«»<( IIIWTIH) 
Fill Κ Λ VI) MAKINK 
Insurance Compiny. 




I n«tr letV.·· fi |.»r rent t'lir 
rvnci It.'il'lf"·.! I· ·»'* .... * 
Κ ··"*. W tlfrlo «n Λ 0(ί·1·ΐι»· 
nr* It. It lU-n-l* 
M ι- Λ Κ·«··\ « H. H n«t* 
ν. V λ Marl, lit It. It H ift» 
Hu>tuii A .» It. Ilowl·... 
K"«»i* «» Ίι> S'. '·») A Cow Bell 
Riuff. It. It. Itondi· 
5lO shirr· It.Mi'i) Α ΛΐΙι*υν 
Κ. Π. 8lock 
η Honor» k Providmee 
H. It. Stock 
400 *hi«r«·- t onn«c>lc»tt ltl»«-r 
It. K. Si· ck 
4.) Smrw W'iwi «(r ft Nh»i»u» 
Κ. K. 8t»ck 
It ϋο Share* Ν. Y-, Ν. IU»en ft 
Hartford H R. Stock 
500 share N. Y. Central A Ι(ιι·Ι- 
*on Hiver It. K. Stork 
lOoti sharoa New York A Har- 
lem R It. Stock 
1000 Share» I'hlla'lelpnit, Wil- 
mington A Baltimore It K. 
Mock, 
JOO Share* Old Colony It. Κ. 
Stock, 
loo Share* Arawim National 
Bank Sti>ck.Sprinirfl«od 
(M Share* John Hancock Na 
tional Bank Stock.Sprtnirtlelii,. 
1(4 Share* Clilcopee National 
Bank Stock, Springfield, 
100 Share* |·\η··1ι··η National 
Bank Stock. Sprin*il»-ltl, 
ill Share· Second National ttank 
Bto k. Bp logflel I 
JOo Miitr··- Tlilrd sali ιπμΙ ll»nk 
Si'.ok Springllrlil, 
75 Sti.<re» Wire National Bitok 
I Wk, Wnrr, 
.11 -liar··» Κ r I National B«nk 
m h|, NortlKmi'ton 
«7 Share* Northampton Nation· 
a) Bank Stock, 
IC Sh«re» M<>n«i*n National 
R*nk >U»ck, Moiinon 
1(0 Share» Merchant·' National 
Ba' k st' Ck, Βθ·10β 
Imsharr» Alla* National Bank 
Stock Boi-ton, 
BUI >h«t'* Howard National 
Bank Stock. Bo«ion,.... 
loo bh^r.·» wchatcr National 
Bunk Stock. lto«t»«n 
130 Share* ltoyl*ton National 
Bank Mock. Boston, 
100 Niiare* Eliot National Batik 
Slock. Hoaton. 
75 sh*·** National Batik of 
Omincrcc Stock, Bo'lon 
3o Share* Natioual Bank of 
Cotrmcre* stock, New York, 
IO'0»et»i'.tHO(lt 
..I. Ό 1.Î011<■ 
.,8'tai 1" 0*) 0 
|o,l**· IS.AiO till 
|OU«0D l ei (><0 <0 
«,ΟϋΟ 26 tO.» 00 
80,000 «9.0(0 00 
.50 000 (1) 000 00 
.50,0110 ΚΗ,ΟΟ». 00 
..two 2,t;»oo 
10o,(00 155,000 00 
.50,000 05,000 00 
.50,(00 NO,000 00 
.50,000 87,000 00 
.20 000 il.400 00 





20,1*10 κ,aw oo 
..7,too 8,i)23 00 
.3.too 4 Of 0 00 
..0,700 «.WiSOO 
1,000 Ι.'ώΟΟΟ 
.I0,(0i> 11/00 00 
10000 11,1"0000 
.10,01)0 11.JOOOO 
.10,000 10.900 00 
,ΙΛ,ηοο Ιβ,,ΥΟ UO 
10,000 10^00 00 
...7,500 8JUt) 00 
% ftfO β 500 00 
iWrt 900 f 1 
.iri.KM on 
.111.417*1 
.. <Κ»..·|00 00 
XV),t u 
Ileal K«tat»\ owned by Hie Company. 
Ciuh on hand ami in Hank* 
Ca»li in hand* of Agent», η couru· of 
ΐι»η·η>Ι*»Ιοη 
Loan* on Mortgage of U<al KtUM... 
Ι,.' ιιιλ itruml υ) Κ U. and Bank 
Block* 10?15(fl 
Accrued Interval and Reuu* 27 0< 41 
11.S&V77 A 
LIABILITIES. 
Capita! S'ock. all paid ·ρ. |7&0 Oft) CO 
'>ut*tandtnK Lmo", 7.\ΐ(4'Ί 
H·· ln«ufanc«· Fund, JTtHIOS 
All other Claim·. lt.ui' o0 
#1.41114100 
...414.3*4 14 
I 11*4,334 34 
Surpln* orer all Llablliil*·. 
surplu* a»\cRtnli i'ollcy Holder*, 
IlVVK.ilτ Κ. SM1IU. frbMiirvt. 
8ANF0RDJ ΗΑΙ,Ι.. SecreUrr. 
ANI'RKW J W RIGHT, Treasurer. 
«FTII H. FIFE. Agent, 
FryrliurfC' Maine 
Paints, Oils, Varnish- 
es and Brushes. A full 
stock at Noyes' Drug 
Store, Norway, Maine. 
At'<»l?STrS s Toll V. Ρ Η Κ* I DE» Τ 
TitOM \» H JOHNSON, SECKSTARV. 
THE HOLYOKE MOTUAL FIRE IKS. CO, 
OF NALEM, 1*1.4*9., 
Office, Xo. 114 Washington Street. 
Maternent Jan. 1· lhttO. 
Cvh Α·*Η* #1(0,302 31 
Knnrc for Ki'intur*ii'*«·. flJi» M'l 75 
Other Liability». IBctudinic 
Lomm unpaid 7,SUT i"»— IH i\i 00 
Surplu* a· icitanl* im>Uc> holder».. I '.W.'* !1 
(juamui·* Capital, (Ca»h;, lw>.wJO <*j 
>uri»!ue over OutrtulM Capital, 
Muniutary of Asset·· 
Re*l K«t ·»* f pi ,<*000 
Htnk st ck "" 7.1 «J 
M >ri|tueii Aiitl liw-d· ui Tru«t WiOwi 
(Jultet Sut··* H tml" tiomoo 
Mate, L'"iinty Clt* and other lluo l·,.... HW,S?tl 
Uoilroml Η··ικ|< ιιη·1 ^inck, .. .11"®·#' 
sundrie». Interval Accrued, Ac., 5,'M" ·Ό 
Ciib on hitd 9 Î45 40 
11»: unco in Ageuu' bande, net, 1,''79 71 
$l«>'i31 
LKOXAlin A. UIUAT.T,*. A(eiil, 
DK1XAHII, ME. 
BIRD CAGES, 
Brass, Japanned and 
Bright Metal, at NOYES' 
DRUG STORE, Norway, Maine, 
J^lMlfct A IIEB5EV, 
Counsellors at Law, 
liuckflrltii Me. 
XoTAMT Hl'IILIC for OXroitD ΟΟΓΜΤΤ. 
Gïi). Ρ ItlKBt Μ. Ο. Η HEB*t:r. 
HOME SCHOOL, 
Watrrford, Me. 
The Spring term of Kourt»Cn Week», commence· 
MARCH 17, 1880. 
Λ limited number o( da» scholar» received. 
Kot furun information or circular». applr to 
the principal, 
yiisu ii. e. uorfaUM. 
Weterford. Jan..*> Ιββο. 
BOOKS, 
Pocn>«, Bibln and Album·*, at 
Noyés' Drug Store, 
flOBWAT· MAISK. 
PHOTO. NOTICE, 
BUKSHAH. THE PHOTOGRAPHER, 
will remain for th<· present at Sir*»», aad Will b€ 
ready t" wait U|>"n ail whowi.li hi» Mrvice·. 
I'risot >· who ha*e M-t for photo'» during the pa»t 
tvo >e:»re rau obtain duplicate· by »ddre»»lu« 
the un· ei»iKiied. C"l'ie» ol ail »!Xc* utade and 
fluiehod plain or In color·. 




HbLUBIiË XK3I 'o cauvaa· 
tor 
THE SINGER MACHINE. 
Addrc·* orai>ply In person. 
THE SIXQER MANUFO CO., 
N. M KAVMOXD, Maaifer, 
Bethel, Maine, 
BUFFALOES ! BUFFALOES ! 
CYRUS S. TUCKER, 
or ho»way, 
hae «till · larr« lot of MICE, WHOLE. Ill· 
ΙΗΑΛ-ΤΑΛΛΕΙ» BCFFAL.OE», lined and 
tmllntd, and at price· that cannot to· bettered 
t·. found at hie IUrneis Boom· · full 
line of 
BLANKETS, TRUNKS, VALISES, 
In fact, SVRKYTHING· DK3IK- 
AHLH; ni hia depaiuncnt of 
HORSE-HJ&NiSHING GOODS. 
CYUUH 9. TUCK * 2. 
H'tuther tteport. 
Temperature U»i wees at 7 à M 
Sunday,13 = clcar : Monday,—17° clear; T»e«- 
day, 0ο mow; Wednesday, 10° cloudy; Thar» 
day, 43 clear; Friday, i° clear; Saturday, 
l«AH. 
Μ. ΤPHINNEY, 
ι NORWAY VILLAGE, 
II ι· m«iviti nn th-gnni lire of 
lliiinhnrgs Tnn h oii Λ French 
I Lxr«»« ItiiM-k r«ι-lim re·. M k>, 
! «utiii*. Velvet* 4k η full Unr. »/ l»ri *» 
Trimmings mid I'nurjr Uoodo. 
We nl«o hure «om«· bnrgulii» 
in Bknrhr4 uni Brown Cottons. 
Tublr LlnfiiK, Criishe·, 4|nilt«, 
TowrU, f>hlrliR|«, Woolen* for 
flfii*' A Hoy«' wear, Kemnitnt· 
! 
Sheeting)·. 
It will Pay You to Ex- 
amine Our Goods and 
Prices. 
Remember, we have 
One Price for Everyone 
j M. M. PHINNEY, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
Blank Books, Paper, 
Envelopes and Box Sta- 
tionery, at NOYES' DRUG 
STORE, Norway, Maine. 
BOLSTER It ROBINSON, 
so- paris, :m:e. 
Λ FULL STOCK 




FlnnneN, Atone wnre, 




Α. V U L L LINK! 
Λ SPECIALTY OK 
Fine TEAS, COFFEES, and 
Pure SPICES. 
a large mock bought before the atlvaocr. 
I'rlcea, CHEAP for CASH ! 
or exchange for moat kin·!· ol 
C ou η tr y Produ ce. 
n*5-tf 




NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
NORWAY. ΜΑΠΚ. 




OïIM Coolly Dry Goods Store, 
SOUTH PAlilS. 
PONT go to the C'tv. when you want a nice 
•uit, (or wc can gne you 
LOWKU PRICKS. 
an·! κ'> M 111 p^troniie one ol the BEST ΤAlLOItS 
IN TIIK sT.YTK. 
Flr*t-Cln*s Fits Cuarnntefd or 
No Sale! 
Large stock Korean an<l Domestic 
WOOLENS, 
fro in low {{rnlei to the tlneAt—eel tbe lateet is* I 
ion>—and m*4<· In a »upei tor luanaer uad at tne 
»ery lowest price·· 
Ladies' & Ctuldrafs Cleats Col 4 last. 
Cutting, it) rents. Lut (i«*e wheu the cloth is 
puix'tuped of ut. 
SHIRT PATTERNS, 
YOKK or SACK, cut by m#a»ure aad warranted 
to lit. JO cent». 
If yoe don't bey yoer cloth Ή m. fet 
PARSONS 
TO CUT IT. 
rrWtdding Suit* a Specialty !j&J 
PATENT MEDICINES 
of all kinds, at NOYES' 
DRUG STOBJ3, Norway, 
Maine, 
E. COREY & CO., 
DEALEH8 IN 
IRON AND STEEL, 
Carriage Hardware and Wood 
Work, lilacktttnUhs' Tools, 
Manufacturer» of Carriage 
Spring» and Axle», 
125 & 127 COMMERCIAL STREET, 
PORTLAND. ΙΊ AINE. 
Another Strike! 
Elliott & StoweU's 
CLOTHING STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
We have In stock · large line of tine 
Ready-mnde Clothing, 
Rubber roat«, 
Hat«, Cap*», nod 
<2c«i·' FumUliinff flood*. 
Gloves, Neck Scarf·, 
Ac., Ac. 
Ooat wait for me to come and ask yon * hat you 
«Uit. but -up rttfht !o and eaJl lor »uch * ..-1- 
yon at* in need of, tnd when y ue.',?» t3*.»a«ider 
the quality and price*, you will ttad tbe strike la 
in your favor every time. 
Remember the place, 
UNDER MJJiONIC HALL t 1 
Μ»Ι(ΠΙ 
lirid(j on Academy, 
Λ» llrii'rf'tn, 
The SPKIH«> 1 EMM rv» rLVB WEITRS, 
WIU. C"UMK»Cfc 
TUECDAY, FEB. 10, 1880. 
•Ι Κ M "I V. ».·Μ Ρ·Η|.ι»Ι. 
*l»> Il»·.ι -TAPI K-. [ .t»-i «-». 
IV. Il»· il 1|.« i» I in tu ./·» «u· VliU· 
ill.a Κ HJIA I'. Il Ul Mil- Λ 
Ί »··!·· r«.i Ι. ιΐιπ ι· Ί U-rek. 
mism ei.la a wuodmin. 
Τ· «I lier ol KoirlUh. 
A. W. STAUHIKP, 
Prur.ipal ·<ι Comm«-jctnl Department. 
KKV. Ν LINiNiLN. CbapUta. 
MIsH A. O. COKKIV, 
T-H'-hor >.( Elocution. 
MB-». EVA M Tl'RSEK. 
Tnilfrnt ι 4 wing an>l PaHUng. 
MieS ANNIE f. 1»L\KE. 
Temsba-r οι limtrumrntal Matte. 
MISS NELLIE K. UIRR*. 
Tnctaer of Vocal Maalc. 
For full partlralan.raitiloftic* or circular», ap· 
ply in TIIOMA* II. MKAD, «^cretary, North 
Bri<lgt»n, or the Principal, No. Bri<lgion- 
Jan. ID. iw. 




TUESDAY, FEB. 17, 1880, 
an·] roaeinue TWELVE wwk*. 
Board of Teachers: 
EDWIN A. DANIELS. Α. H Principal, 
Tr*>'li*r of Latin »u·! Greek. 
HERBERT P. W. ΜΟΚ·>Κ, Λ Β. 
A«ii»tant Principal. 
GEORGE M ATWOOD. 
Principal Commercial Detriment. 
MISS ABBIE ItL'i'-KLL, Preeeptret·. 
ΜΙΊ8 HATTIE BAILEY, 
Teacher of Muilc. 
MRS. W. IJ RCCRNAM. 
Tcacher of P.-iinling and Drawing. 
Kor further Information. αΊΊπ··* R<*r. 8. D. 
UichanUon or the Ρπη·Ί|»Ι at lln»ron. 
/ L. PA« Κ v KD. See'jr. 
S, Β. Locke L Co., 
WEST PARIS, 
Have reeeireO their Slock of 
FALL & WI3TER ORESS GOODS, 
WITH 
SATINS, SILKS & VELVETS 
—roR— 
TRIMMINOS. 
ALSO A NEW STOCK OK^~ 
FANCY GOODS, 
tnclu.hpg a good assortment of 
Zephyr Vorstefls & Mil Yarn, 
Hat» 4c Cups 
Root·· 4c fthoe·. 
Rradjr-mnde Clothing, 
C'Iouk* 4c Cloakini·, 
Ac., Ac. 
WE ARK AOEST* FOR 
Oak Hall, Boston, 
From which w hare a iare»· liae of tauiplea, and 
are prtpired to take order* for 
CLOTlirXG* 
tt the »*me prices oharged in BOSTON. We nlao 
take order* for 
CUSTOM CLOTHING, 
made from the celebrated 
SAWYER WOOLEN MILLS GOODS! 
We think we can show a *uk-k of good· w hich 
for VARIETY ao I I ΓΓΒM I·e.jual I»any la 
tbe Count) ; an I we can »ff •ril-an i will cell oar 
gooda as low aa they can U; Ueugbt elsewhere. 
We have at our mill, a large stock of 
Flour ! 
bought before the recent advance. Alao 
CORN, MEAL, SHORTS, ic.. 
which ire will «ell at loweat market valne. 
Special Inducements 
offered to CASU BI YERS. 
S. B. Locke λ Co. 
W. Paria, Oct., 1>TV. 11 tf 
FOR SALE! 
THE Donee au»! lot no Rrthel Π ΙΙ, known a· the '•Dr (ira; aland," «ΙΙιιηΙμΙ at the head of 
Broad Street. For particular*, ei qu re ol tbe 
«ut>a«T lier- Ε. FOSTER, Jl. 
Bethel. Jan. 13. JHSfl. 
BONDS FOR SALE. 
TUE town of OXFORD.havtar bonded it* debt, have a few H.md* lor aaie; any one wiablsg 
to purrh**e, will dnd them with the Trea»erw, or 
the selectmen 01 aaid Town.by whom all ia.oraa· 
lion will be cbeerfuliv iriven. 
Pek Okdkk or 
SK.LacTMiN or OxrcED. 
BOOTS BY MAIL. 
My aneceai. in »eodiO|rN>ot« by ma 1 withonle*- 
tra rlMrire. intlucea me l«> iufiie all «ho waot bet- 
ter boot* than their locality aff-ird*, to order from 
me, (iv>r men. women u* children t V tbe couda do 
not aatlafy. return tbem 




—— unleaa you waot to ■ 
SAVE MONET 
—by to doing, and going |o— 
F. Q. ELLIOTT & CO S, 
SORW4Y, XtAlXK, 
»λΊ buv τ·»α- ■ 
WINTER CLOTI1IXQ 
or ALL K1SOH, 
Hats, Caps, <fc-> $c., 
Prteea Lower thai ever were rtr-red in Oxford 
(>>onty. Lirsu*» »·—>a — L ·«· »l Ρ ic*Mt <;·>ββ 
and s-e tf you ar^uot well paid fur joer trouble. 
Your» trely, 





yuk urlat norr*HLK 
ΡΛΪ1 1>KS1 KOVER »n< !C FOE 
IXFLIUATHKI I ..·!· 
OKKHH.Lx 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
NjrtJwr ρ·» ineni t>« nrtlwmiv caa·· ci 
··:■ -*<l -tr~ ml «· ..V.I Ih«>tv l:tlrut| iHir 
ri»wrr t« > iwltbf tu ta—r .I» ι» ■ ■. Luakan 
Ht « or ■» M, A I» .r »<·ι·Γ·ι M 
α '·' l« c« *Vt ivtn .rai >< rMUi« « Iw* 
Κ t lit! w 1. K-'fvt-af I illw»t«O 
Hemorrhages. ÊtÎXfiLÏ 
\λ< or f~ "«a »" ·. τ·>» >i't «» rr<>rwd *a J 
AcT' t· > mm<t la- 
fcj'"· J. J iN(R«: *!«· I tSftmU-f t-Wr-Al 
b..*IU « 
D shtheria °t Sore Throat. 
tV rnrari(tuu,< .. I« U ft «are cure. Γ*- 
1· ''y*- 
Λ. 1ΛΚ-|. ΓμΙλΙγιι I lillw «HOtC 
νΛίαΓΓΙΙι fv. ώ.» diMir. 1>>M I· HrftJ- 
ii >r " Caurr. t err ~ ■ n>1>lh rvt«rv I 
■· Μ·· <·η·'ΐ cm» OX.U4-· all tS· cunB'β 
if I'M I »lr«. · | wr V.KMl fttrttmr 
J 4 *!> f <" u<· ta >.urt^ &2ec(.j^a, I» MUi'.o 
kdj 
Sores. Ulcers, Wounds, 
Sprains a'id Bruises. bl·'4 
o> t ftit «■' « I «· <· .r «Hmirn m 
.· "> >. 1I'> ? I *lr.nl tt «VI fttil ta 
.,r·— H ml lS.i.lr 
£ rns rnd Scalds. Κ»^Ϊ2 
M v » L ft. l > bo .I hr kr; 113 f V»r> fftiutiy 
Kh c « « IH-I WW U A 'tTB—fxt I 
oiutu. >1 Ui l Wall if ftaU |<*to I 
Iniamed or Sore Eyes. 
■; .ό «. wito :t »·>· » tbw f»ar ôr h*rni. 
■ »_* ι- ι.Ii lit»li»wj tonaM 
Earache, Toothache and 
F"j <τ\ 
V. Sra y.\irmrt * 
C.V^&UUi 1^· ο· I %rr~ C..\ Ut dirrc- 
t.ooj. Its eLvct 1· tlufilj ν uatkcfbL 
ΡΜλλ BUM, Llrnlmf. 
or Itrklftf. 
It t-i ifij f- .ie*t *u iwa rrn»*d.v rti>· 
Î rjri < w*. *i*r ex-:: «m ha*» f*i'.o»L 
CM' ! itrifl H-Wkuifil iMfrl tr, ». ! 
v i.ft > * ir*. <t had' ir t:..i rv«f«. Oer 
<»ΐη«·Μ>^ι l· < k-—.t »r-ivT> tb>· rramiJ 
of cioli. tlit ΛΛ .f Jeit 
For Broken Breast and 
M oc Ihr t.ttrad hn oore iMiPt-/»es. fl. ^tT ud <«» 
-. '.:··■· ■ ·!.·■..'! t.t>f 
Ν * Otuttat tti ta·.* be.-t ciuoii* t 
ià-t U? *i*rL«sl. 
Female Comoîaints. 
l·· o».'V 1 t. f Vi eu» di*»·». if 
IN· xiruti h; « —1Λ 
o^.h μ·.α·. 
CAUTION. 
Food's Extract Γ T:>T'£ 
tVimr ·**·!·"«»·*'« I'*!re»t* I '^ni IN· rtM. 
X 1 't.- :* ► Hill 
τ s > ·. (ίητιiuM 
« 'it .· 1" v. ;ί jflUirr ρΛ- 
panu>u. JSuarrcr *. ..i.fol.o/ k·.· ιμιοιν 
Pncoe'^onc "oilet Arti- 
c!o w*v1 fc ^octult.os. 
ri\D <r*:TX »■ : ·»-.*t.00n„u*1.73 
*1 <»·!< « 4 r-»ta 1 «' » « .«1 » 4 urr 15 
IK i. ... »V» )Naait>r 
I η c :»lo 1 θΛ 
1 <■ ■·> »,» 
v »· ·« n:f £«j» 
Ot»< taru; *m> Uv^i.ulvU u(m 
Pwpertd r: τ bj TX'J'3 EXTRACT 00 
NEW yor.X VN"D LONDON". 
Γ. \ù bj- IT4*"»"xl ï"*oo' Oooil· Tv-i-nft 
i. ...· —: -» frw, oq rwd'1 at 
;r c 
«Ui «ααη.'Μχχί :j ._rr^ ^rtxt, -Sew VwCa. 
inu AMU Ht Η 
Important Discovery ! 
Binctl of Mankind. 
How the Suffering may find Relief. 
6000 CH££R TO *11 AFFLICTED 
mrf· t.OVel··! h> lb» 
HAWAIIAN 
CATARRH REMEDY! 
A lMM(r<tablt PI····* .Woltlnl auil ( nrrtl 
»·>■ II· a··. 
Th* re·**·: t tor :η».·ην·ΐΜ« wmpnrri κ»* I 
il>| *■> J t*· J, I'tatt ι. m il.1*· :·ν 
Uf la Η t.'i'ula. Hawaiian l-lai.-l.abrr? he Mil 
rO f.»r m ·■« I«rl«* year». 
Mr Pi·»*· at ■ «It·· «·. »u -i.IT«*rni* frvm '•a 
lairti, and *i'k 11.11 tlw uralit· 
pftfrrlte· "! >h'· γ·ιβ··4τ. b« 'tDl>nutiM a MBal· I 
ito-talil? ,at t tcwan t·· u-«- »■ itir» To bi* 
« îr- I 
μη*·* >n«J j ι> |ι«· t iiml afl» r IV- Sr*! trul | 
a·'* In λ »n-.fi i»u« br * xa rklitrh 
Mr Pra«ry alt^raa*·)· cat ihi» βμ ·γ 
•οι in Util *ihI wl4 aaii navr α awav 10 ht» I 
IVwn 1>U' in»: '«■>"»' * ''J» I «· i»ri.ir. 1· 
lutr it prrcaiot ;.a«l lho.-i u» .. .1 Ii«hI .. < 
worM 
I' '-··■» r*l;ei <srtf rarr t< r l'aiarrfi m Ha »· M 
tor IB*. 
* toi- trlil 1! It··· rr ·*«*»!ν !· br»l I. ntim li 
Serr I· 'rl i« * ■ »·-. t « 1 ir. : a * Uo » I 
ibc t< f Tr 11 a tri»l. 
It :ι Μ .·ι·\«·η;· t· *■·*«· al a:· tf tinw 
aa 1 ·! 1 2· t- an tun· to br ic!i a* mm a» I 
lb·· nnii-iiv ι. ai l) -Ί 
Th > 1· mliirl. iMrrcnl fro re aay olhp- >m! tr 
the atrkri. a- on» |>arurb· l« diw<>l«r·! a- mm I 
SB it :v( w i:b Ibr 6r!l«'*ir sa< cnN ai: 
•a· ro.i::iv· ;r»i line :!·«■ u-a! inni^rt. wuci I 
a* il «kxr· <1 r»-*i:j u|· >n tir m:.··»·· in *a:traor. 
I*. not ilrlai anothrr <lat ι·« — I.*i i} crol· and I 
oiitait a -iiini. :> ·\ bv r». urn mai' 
·#■·'<" «air Γ a DrusgiaU. 
Parsons, Bans:s & Co., 
WauLVlUE I»IU 
117 4 m Mùirfi* str.rt poKTr..i\i>, mais jr. 
O F > KKAL· ACriOTX. 
oil *78.* I ν 
W <5 
PERMANENTLY CURES 
I KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, j 
| Constipation and Piles. 
DB. K. U. rra.Tt..aay«,| 
•InaaaraafKl-N. '.Ί -UUaaj 
I acivi i.*c a r' uria. It ran J m .· urj 
in··: .1. « ■·· Lt "s -ad a«a ai 
|β··*«Λ· .r." 
XKLM.N r ΜΚΐΒΠΛ wt+i. \TWa«. Tu. I 
I m;·. I. «j*priarba ta^ac. ASmMMM 
-ία» Γ.·~. ...» u.1 in* I 
I Uvaacaa U η«·>< f«ly cared Mr." 
C. ft. ΙΙΟϋ V.lrtX, arratkaMaa. aaya, 
1I»mit »~ aa»d«a«e wukcM 
jr at la 1 
..!_· curiae aw«rc U»cr aad tibiae; | 
IT HAS WUV<> 
[WONDERFUL TT Π I J 
POWER, hhhm 
BECAIXT! IT A<TS ON THK 
luv: : r.ow::.·* imi Kll>-| 
|Χ2Λ "» Λ." Vin. ΝΛ If Tl.UI- 
K«ca ^3 it c^inoe· tho system o# i 
I «tiepo'eonou· humor» that dcveiopei 
inkic-.-/ -. .· Ur rsry dleeaeo·. Β l- 
IOUcnecs, J.i-jrtdice, Const'pation, 
Will, or in Rhojmatlsm, Nourai(ta] 
an4 Fen i.etl ^orders» 
UMCT.n OUT halrT <rM*U. « 
I p»aait aad aaa be aaat by —11 m?aR 
I ihi· pa<-aa7»wlllMak«ai\ f m«i ^ia*. | 
THY IT NOW ! 
Bar M at lb DracrlMa. Prier. ♦!.·«. 
I ^ 
rxiJLs. mcsrar t ::. Pwprieen. 
Trial cf Plows! 
At field trial of plows at 
OXFORD, (23tli inst.,) the 
Pettengill Swivel Plow 
was awarded preference over 
all eom|H.'titors for best ploAvin^ 
on LKVKL LAND. 
Manufactured by 
F.C.MERRILL, SO. PARIS, ME. 
CkHJitiMta's Best >W· t .Vary TtAwi·. 
If evil roanualnitioM corrupt go«vd 
nuum, the oyster must be » 'kmI rtsh. for 
I bv't kroa|ht if «ith ι rekf. 
Κινμ your Ui*e|i »ii.l kuiiu-is in health.ν 
>il«u< liv the «π· of kidu<-v->Vort. 
They an· politic to um> dyuaiuite ill Italy 
lo prepare rocky land for ciltlritloa. 
They'll V «un· to have ftjl! Mown cro|w·. 
The l>est cough lucdirioe in the workl." 
Γ he Uitl l'r:r»t>il>'· /*h/i»4t>K jry Hulfh'i. 
Caller brut Co.. H<wtoo. Small reduced 
tu IV·. ; Large. $1 f'ii 
Γν hard lighting in India continue», hut 
tti< tt^htiuK isu't half <>u hard a- the name* 
they are Molding about. 
\V»mki».—Sherman A On., Marshall. 
Mich., r.ant an agent lu this county, at 
once, at a -«alary of φ 100 per mouth and 
«tpriMM paid. For foil particular·. ad- 
dress as above. 
An Americau m,v« that, fr»m hi» l:*t«- 
experieace of Knglish weather, he should 
imagine that "Kaiu. Britannia !" «night to 
be as |M>pular in Lugiaud a» "Hall, Coluui- 
his!" i·. in the State*. 
Dr. C. W. BiMihi'» Celery aud Chamo- 
mile Pllb an· prepared expressly to cure 
*iok headache, ικηοιι* h«>a<U« he, dyspep- 
tic headache, m-uralgia and uervoustiess, 
an i will cure auy case. Price, 50 coûts, 
postage free. hrsonv Hangs4 Co.. Port- 
land, General Agents. 
A little fellow, ou going for the first time 
to church where the pews were very high, 
was asked on coining out what he did in 
church, lie replied, "I went into a cup- 
board ami sat ou a shelf." 
The highest hopes and interests of the 
race rest on the parity, health, ami strength 
•f womanhood. We take pleasure iu re- 
ft rring our readers to the remarkable et!l- 
cacy <>f Lvdia E. Pinkham's Ve<jfia*>l* 
in all that class of diseases 
from which women suffer so much. 
"Little words," *ay* a tender hearted 
philosopher. *'are the sweetest to hear." 
Mb, yes; "no." for instance, when a young 
man a-ks his girl If she likes him well 
enough to marry him. 
Mrs. !'λκτι\<·τον mvs, "l»oii*t take any 
of the «jnack ro>trunis. as they are regi- 
11» utal to the human cistern ; but put your 
'rust in Hop Hitters, which will cure sen- 
em! dilapidation, costive habits and all 
coiuic diseases. They «>aved Isaac fro η a 
sévère extract of tripod fe\cr. They are 
the μ» f'fm ν of medicines." 
Oik- hun< I red and twenty-seven of the 
women who registered in Boston failed to 
v->t.. They hatlu't got their winter ek>aks 
trimnx-d, and «>f c<.»un»«.· "ditln't l«K>k tit" to 
go lo the polls. 
Two Oim.ans.— U'-gulstr tirst the stom- 
ach. st < ond the liver; especially the tirst. 
v> a» u» perform their functions perfectly. 
• n«i vtHi will rnnoviit ies«i nm»t»»n-twef* 
tic th.-» of all the iiis lluU mankind is heir 
to. iu this or any «>ther climate. Hop Bit- 
ters is the only thiug that will give per- 
fectly healthy natural action to these two 
[ at—a. 
On·· hundred anil thirty perilous art· re- 
quired ai Yassar College to wait on the 
s..rl- and attend to the estai* Ami thm 
arc but a handful to the number who wait 
ou the girls» out-idc the college with a * lew 
of attending to the estât··* of—of th»*ir 
deceased fathers. 
"Mi Bo κ At n»- So, ami I feel mi-er- 
ably," .-aid a hard workiug uien. The doc- 
tor questioned him aud fouud that he had 
bx ii habitually costive f«>r years. that uow 
,i- W. in-y-» w« r« dt-ordered and his whole 
-.itm «leranged. Kidney-Wort was rec- 
ommended and faithfully taken ami iu a 
-îiort time even trouble was removed. 
Hie cleansing a id tonie j>ower of this med- 
ici lie on the bowels and klducv> Is won- 
derful. 
"lH»e- he know anything?" anxiously 
inquired a Mend, be uding over the Isxly 
«•f a man who had just fallen from the roof 
of a house. "lHm't know. I'm sure." the 
physician replied, "'lie never did know 
anything. but you can't tell w hat effect the 
fall may ha\c had upon him until he re- 
gains conscious w*s." 
V ftHyWéfl Vi. JO St'itr 
Strrrt, η. 
It^ix·» me treat pleasure to say that 
A-lthUK it't li>4<inic H-tlmm cured me of » 
severe cold, to v.hich 1 ha\e l«eeu subjirt, 
espes .ally during the winter months, and 1 
have in many iu «tances reçoit mended it to 
toy friends, and all ha\e Ihsu be ne tiled by 
iu> use. We think it has n » e»iual as a 
cough mixture. V- L. PirmtMiUX. 
"Maria," observed Mr. llolcoiub, a- he 
ν* i- puttim: on his clothes, "there ain't no 
(tatch on theui breeches vet." 'T can t tlx 
.t now no way I'm too bus/." "Well, 
give me the pa eh, then.au' I'll carry it 
round « th nie. 1 dou't want people to 
think I can't afford the cloth.' 
1 stkilmtk»na[ Dairy Fill.—One«»f the 
m >-.t important results of this great fair is 
the ν» niict of the committe* of experts 
that they found the well kuown and always 
popular Perfected Butter Color made by 
Wells. Richardson λ Co., Burlington, Vt., 
-upenor to all others. an<l therefore a ward 
«I it the rtr-t and only prize. Dairymen 
Andd remember this and insist on having 
the be-!. Sold by all druggists and gro- 
cer- Send for circular. 
What do you know al>out husbandry ?" 
snarled a self-willed grauger to his wife. 
"1 kuow that he's always dryer when he 
come- back from towu thau he was when 
he went then·." -he replied, and he *at still 
aud heid a haine-.-tring iu his haud for half 
an hour, looking at it and never saying a 
word. 
Τιιοηυΐ'ΟβΝΚΜ» is the chief attribute of 
l>r. 'rV..»rr nor* Ltrtr-Atd. It strike» <»/ the 
rrty '•rti^r-*f"Ur ··/ It rou-es the 
liver when dormant : insures a healthy se- 
en tiou aud flow of bile; remedies dyspep- 
sia and its various harassing symptoms, 
and besides regulating, gives a healthy iiu- 
pctus to the various bodily function*. 
Piles, that frequent and painful coucomi- 
taut of liver disorder, is completely re- 
moved, a.- well as the cause, by this lead- 
ing vegetable specific. Use the remedy 
-Uaddy; do not be satisfied with a half 
cure. Follow this advice and confidently 
expect a g<*od result. 
Λ clerk in a dry-goods store who detect- 
« ! a fa-hionable "female in the art of slip- 
p ι-a -i.\ pairs of clocked stockings under 
h r cloak, touched her ou tb« shoulder, uud 
préparation* were at once made to extin- 
guish the tire; that is, be tapped the bell 
a·"! -, .. ral sections of hose were laid down 
immediately. 
(u>oi> Hotklh.—llotel accommodations 
f-.r travellers are of the greatest impor- 
t n ce to persons who have to move al>out 
ttie country on buslueaeor pleasure. "Just 
where to go'' is what every man wants to 
know when he leave» home. The («rami 
I ui< >u Hotel, oppo-ite (iraud Central De- 
pot. New York City, is a fitly popular 
resort, because the attendance there is 
prompt and satisfactory. The charges are 
reasonable aud the mtnagt complete; try 
it. Families eau live better for less mouey 
at the Grand I'ulon Hotel than at any other 
first-class hotel iu the city. He cartful to 
f. t\o! I.iraii'l Union Hotel i* oh the si>jn 
fkrr? you enter. 
Not ioug ago an Irishman applied to au 
overseer inTyuc ship-yard to be put ou a 
job. He was informed that he could not 
eociply with his request; but as Fat con- 
tinued to gtue ear neatly at au auchor which 
was lying in the vicinity, the foreman re- 
peated his reply that there was no work 
for him. and advised him to go away. 
•Devil a bit will 1 storr," replied Pat, "till 
1 see the man that'· going to use that I 
péckT 
THE WONDERFUL 
Kfr4U of th· Kilratl ·Γ 
CELERY and CHÀU0ULE 
t'|N>u lit· 
Syatem ami Digestive 
Organ*, 
is rrmftu K»pi:ruuT 
Ikk Urn 4 η «-he. Nerv«u«* llfaé· 
m hr, Menralgin, KrrroiuRfM 
Mi ln«Hcr«iioii, 
Preventing Sr%tratght nf the Heart 
and Sud fie η Drat h. 
ThU fr*parall·· H·· \> on m llr|>««atl·· 
I'akMKli I· A»J· Ulhrr Irllr'r, fnr Ihr 
Car* PrtTdilla· »f Ihur III·»···· 
It»·.I lh· ΓβΙΙ·«νΙ«( I III rr »> I n KUlf 
■•■I ·! tfcU Ulwsvtrjr I-- 
Crlwry ha« ouïr coui« iein pBblie βοιι·-« within 
h« la»t lew ve·»» ·· · ner\ lue, Ixil norm iflr rj 
ifnn«U ant e\;>rrienoc ha*· peo*e«l be>ond a 
I.Miht that ιί control* tiervu* irrt«atl"n and p« ri 
vli. nervou· and tick head*· be t*» a maiktd <1c- 
flff. 
Rut a combination of tbo I'.xTiucT «»r rr.LKRr 
\Μ· Γκ««'<1ΙΙίΐ, wh:eh hi« Iktu I ! ι. uily η 
:ro-tured to the |>ro'e**'.oB »n I th·' piiMio by m τ 
•elf, b»a produced «uoh mxrvr.lou- re«ull* In cur 
In* ncrveinrc»· ;«η·Ι beedarhr- met -j <-)■ 115 
a»rvm* Mini rick ll««dtrkei.*r*laii'l«.iRi|l|Nll«l>. 
ill ! 1) ■<" I I » MIM lh··! It kll \· .. ! I ir attCB 
ttop itiiii ue·-ι·«ΐΗΊ commenn ; an·!. Ihrrefnrc. 
cive the IoIIohio* information I·» 1I1- 1 uMic t< 
*void answering hundred* ot letter* ol irnjuln 
»U>ut Uiem : 
Mv Crier» an.11 haraomile Pilla, f..r the care o' 
headache* an<l uervoutnc»·, arc |·γπ·*γπ| undo· 
»ny »u|i«rvNien.Bn I mlltrwl(ilr(|»rrtl| loenr· 
he-tilarhe* neuralgia. IndijrMion »lee|>traaaeaa 
»o I ner*«Mi»Bt*», unit wil retrain r*·*· where ni 
rgani<* di»ea«c of th·· liraiu or «iitnal iMhl e*l»i«. 
Mu <tre<i* of rtw· «1 uianv jmi»' »l"i"t|pf ha*»· 
t>cen cured. No matter how chronic or ••i>-tinaU- 
tbecin*m*> be, a perimnrui cure 1. m itally cer- 
LaJD. Thi» ulAicairtil 1» III .· ι· 4 ! τ j ·ν ol rxpe· 
itco<'« In their u«e in the jrnrral practice ol medl- 
cinc. 
The·* pill* are a!to ealuahl lor «ohool rhildrrr 
who suffer from nervou· hcada«-h··». rnu-ed bT an 
>v«rworked brain in their etu le» and tor .·» II cla·» 
e*ol har.l i«ra'B worker·,·h »#e«\< ilatrd nervou· 
center» nee<l repairand aedation. V 1 you· tremor. 
Kfitnr·" anil paraît ·ι« mf (κ-ιηκ dal·» curcd by 
:he«e pill*. They correct coMi*one»a, but are nol 
«gai!*·. 
l»<reetion« on each box Price 
'·· cut·, or·'* 
boule· for V, |χ»ιχχ,- ire« 1 *ov td'lmt. No 
>rder Uilrd unir·· ao''<>mpaned I· Ihr money 
K'or »*U> by all wliolcaalr au·· r· t.»d .Irurf* «ta. IV 
,.ot iliôNorili KuijW >lrvet. Ilalliaiorr. H«l. 
C. » BESiON. M ». 
ΡΑΚΘΟΝ8, BANGS X CO., 
MHol.KAAIi: I'KIU«.I«M, 
w: ./ II!» VuUit Strrci, HMTI AS P. MUSK 
emui AfiBtn 
l'oit Saut UT Geo l·. VVii»«.ti and V M iîerrv 
S·». Γ·rie Λ J. Kmc, Νο«ιιΐ .1 > Κt*»un 
Ι: νΝΑ· II 1 w le 
MBS. LYDIA Ε. ΡΙΝΧΗΛΜ, 
ΟΓ LYNN, MASS. 
LYDIA Ε. PINKHAITS 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND, 
1):· poti-Jvi curv 
For all Frtualt* Complniiits. 
I.j <lla K. IMukhaiw'a V»*»t»bl· « on.pound 
Ke* »*«· the ilronplm «itlrl·· In» >k°r- 
■ I*· ·η·< boaiMltM IU» orfanlc 
functional civ·» rlaatlrtljr anil 
flrmn·· a In ll>· >·«ρ reaimta 
tbr nnlaraI lueire I· the 
tyr. na<l plaida «h lb· 
μ«|> « hrrk of tw·Μ- 
Ι y I Ιι f re·!» i*if« 
of Ilf«'a aprliig au l earl) aviumir llnti. 
Il baa «lui·* Ikl· In ηιιοι». au· raati, 
aacan bt (Irarl) driuanalialt4. 
fkh.ile com»·r%ivr*. 
So ruDitunn to our l>cat letnalc population.are per.· 
π «.ly aeanileated bv the up»···?, rv'llr·· -«·η·:ι 
·· η ί U>e pat'eut The MOB«rh and iwrmoa i>»· 
tern areallajBH'aihttically diaordeicd leuio»idl# 
jI tbe u eru·. Tbrte la *l«> a dull. In·»*» 
jia 'i tmuntn IrIt in tbe lower portion of lb. 
Ua k. or a iftw hurt Ian and sharp pain 'hal " 
«lui «t unendi.rablr : t »erenr-· through the lolt·· 
publaor low· r i>or;..>n ol the athloiuen.and through 
ilic upi'«-r (■■ >· tiou vt Ibe Utiûtaa. Piuwa In it 
•wuiarb :«of fmjuenl oceurcnce. twin aiul fiJ-lh 
oe«* in be lu-j·J, a f*n»e of cooIumpL· or weak- 
«••a, .n<i cotiaUol runmuK Ir >m one or both ejr. 
».->u>< Umea folio* a» a »)m| aibeUc eytrploni ··» | 
<Jlaett*e t miru·. and laitb the «r»koe»i of lii 
oic'Va tb«-ri· a »·· D-taut beam < down pa:n. » 
tuflioif fr»ui tl>e bowel· that ren'er it ver» pain· 
till to m «Ik or aland lor aa> length ol time. 
LYDIA E. PIAKIIAff'K 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
ι· * i.oailue cute lor tb >«·- painlul complaint* at·: 
'HUNK· jieouliar to women It re»tore« the 
i,l. .nl to It· natutrfl noodiitoo. durcta tbe allai 
l»owcr aright, »livofthrn· tbr mufcic* <»l the uter 
us, au<l lift* it Into plaee, and pire-It lune an· 1 
"tren^th. »o that tbe cure ι* radical »nd entire. It 
•tnaitlbt na tbr back an t |>elvi· region : it give, 
lone· to tbe whole nerroa· ayatem; I» restore· dU 
tared οι<·η» I > their aatn.al j>o»:tn>n. Tha; fee] 
in* ol bearing down, r*u«tnff pain. weight and 
he· iacbe, i» »l*»j » permanently cured b* I * «►·. I 
Τ!·β i»aiieuta.«i.ocould t*etvie w alk l.ntafew »t»p· ^ 
.ιοί w t ifieal pain, can.after the lia·· o| tlil«rvu>- 
• ■dv.walk revernl utile· w 'ib-Mit dirOi mfoit It per- 
nea'ca every p>jriM»u of the >ystcm,aad give» new 
lilt'an t tif ir. It removt* Dvipcpala. Kilntae.». 
Klatuleuc) destroy* all cravrni· lor etlmulanu. 
and relieve* wi-aknc»» of tb»* »t»mach It will 
cure entirely tb wor»t (· rtn· «>f l· ailing of tbo Ut- 
ru-. Lru.^rrbu-a. I'amful Meu»truation, IdI'am 
oiatioo or Ulceration.Irregulailtier. Klncdin/ra.etr. 
Kor the cure of Kidney Cotnp.atntA of either sea 
ibU compound la unxnrpaeae^. 
It ia imtiOkaible for a woman, after a lailbful 
eoura<>oi uealmeot w itu tbm niedieiee.tocontinu·· 
to n.ite h .••km·»- ol the uleru·. and tbou^aada ο» 
woaien today cberifb (rrtaeiul retnembrancea ol 
tbe help dtrlved from the u»e of Ihl* lemedy. 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
WDOLmLE DKI UUIkT*, 
117 ^ 11# ViJ.Ut ftrrrt. PORTLASD, MAIS Κ. 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
For uu bv A. J. Rowe,Norway; J. A. Raw 
•on Uuckfield ; Α. M tierrv aud Ueo. E. Wilson, 
So. Tari·. _ 
tU,*n.«ty 
AT IVHEELEH'8 
MUSIC ROOMS ! 
I<* the Bnf A«ert· 
uii ut ..I I'taiioa, Oritan·, Htoo'i· 
and Mi:aic Books I·· belound ii· 
Uxlonl County. Juet received : 
Sew at} lei· of E»t<·)·. Ou/.Wcoti's 
& Co ami Maaon & llmuliu or 
gan. Also Upright Ι'ιβιιοβ. tiiTC ua α cal!. Pri· 
ce· low. 
JVo. 3 Odd Fellows' Blocks 
SOLTTH PARIS. 
jal)6-3m 
"Hanhcci : How Lost. How Eeslored 
m JhM |«uMiabe«l. a eewr edition ol Or 
lj||k CulVerwell'a ('«ItbraUil Ka»*y οι· 
·■·- ru icut iurr iwith<<ul me. li-ine] ι>| 
71 w ν>·ιη;Μ ιτιικι ιιιι λ or .^emie'il Went· 
maa, luvuluatary -nniual I «·«» lithiTtM I, 
M· nul and P?i>>leai liicat>arlt\. lmp*iliu>ert· t«· 
M»rri»re etc.; ΓΟΜΙΙΤΙΡΙΙΟ*. kriLtrev [ 
and fire.indureU by nelt-iudulgi uce or aexual « a- 
travajranr».·, Ac. 
Tb·· celebrated author, in Ibia adiniraldc K*»av, j 
clear·» Uemjn»ira'e». from a thirty jeara' 
tni μ-acti.-e, that Ui"? ularmins conséquence· ol 
•eii.abu»c may I* radically cured wltbovi tb· 
tfnr.^erou» ιι·· ol internal medicine or Ibe &p(dl- 
catiou of tbe knife; pointing out a mode of cure at 
once tiinple, cenaiu and efleetual, raeaa* ol I 
which every •ufferer.no tuatttr what hi» condiiiun 
mav b·', may cure tlim^elf chcaply. privately aud 
ratlinally. 
Kg· ι id· 1,eelnrc <bould be In tbe hand* of evtrj 
youth and every m au m tbe land. 
s*i t und·· Heal, ·η a plain envelope, to any ad· 
dr. r». ο* receipt of »ix cent» or two 
ρυ-Ute «Uiup-. 
A'Wrtsi· Ilia l*ubli»bera. 
TIIE CCLVEIIWELL NEOIC1L CO., 
ΊΙ Ann *»., X«w \ork. Λ. 1.» ΓοβΙ Ofllce j 
Kox.43«e. 
AT COST Γ 
I bave a good Hock of 
FUKNlTL'ltE. 
GROCEIUE«, 




PATENT MEDICINES, *c., fcc. Alao upholater 
ed SLEIGHS, and PUSGS, which I am eclUac at 
afid BKLOW COST. 
_ 
Β. E. JUDKINSa 
We* Parla, lie.. Deo. *r Ί9. 
BOB INOKRSOLI. AS A J!'BY LAW- 
Y KB. 
On one urea «ion, years «go. he η as en- 
gaged in Illinois u counsel for a fermer 
who had t|uarrelled with a neighbor and 
•hot him dead. The evidence xvmn plain 
and direct on that point, though there 
wan nothing to ahow that the prinoner had 
not believed that be wai acting in *elf- 
defence. When Inge noil » a* addressing 
the jury, be drew a pathetic picture of the 
prisoner'* wife and children—he had de- 
clined to allow them to be present at the 
trial, usa less sagacious advocate might 
have done—waiting in eager expectation 
for hit return, confident that he would be 
acquitted of a crime which he would not 
and could not have committed except to 
nave his own life, so dear to his family, so 
necessary to their protection and support. 
"I see the wife now," continued the shrewd 
barrister, "standing at the door of her 
home, the sunlight on her hair, straining 
her eyes after the figure of the man dear- 
er than all the world to her. I see his lit- 
tle boys swinging on the gate with κ m ilea 
about their lips, gazing down the road, 
watching for their beloved, innocent fath- 
er, and sure that he is coming. They are 
all ready, the dear little fellows, to jump 
down and run after him, leap into his arms 
and kiss away his sadness—the shadow of 
his unfortunate deed—while thev cry, 
'Dear, dear father, we knew you would 
come!' And, gentlemen of the jury, you 
who are yourselves husbands and fathers, 
wont you let him go home?" The mem- 
bers of the jury were listening w ith wet 
eyes, and leaning toward the eloquent ad- 
vocate. The foreman—a big, brawny, 
simple-hearted farmer, the tears 011 his 
sun-burned cheeks—was so carried away 
that, thinking the question addressed }>er- 
sonally to him and demanding answer, ex- 
claimed in a choking voice, "Yes, Bob, 
we'll let him go home." Ingersoll had not 
half completed his argument, but he knew 
that that was the supreme moment, and 
sat down. The prosecuting attorney made 
a long speech in reply, but it was, of 
course, entirely vain. The jury, after be- 
ing out five minutes, returned a unani- 
mous verdict for acquittal. 
A Brilliant Diamond Bonmh.— 
One of the cleverest diamond robberies of 
modern times is reported in a tone of odd 
complacency by the leading journals of 
St. Petersburg. About a fortnight ago 
a hanilsomecquijwige drew up at the door 
of the first jeweller in the Russian capi- 
tal. Alighting from the carriage, au 
elegantly drevsed and remarkably pretty 
young lady entered the shop and requested 
that some parure* of brilliant" might be 
shown to her. Several cuetly set·» were 
submitted for inspection. and ufter some 
hesitation she selected a rivicr» and pend- 
ants valued at 10,000 rubles, and, stating 
that she was the wife of an eminent mad 
doctor whose name is a household word 
in St. Petersburg, requested th·· proprie- 
tor of the establishment to accompany 
hrr home with the jewels, in order to 
finally settle with her husband about their 
price. The jeweller packed up his dia- 
monds and got into the carriage with his 
tair cusionu r. rresenuy im v huiyi.ii m 
a large huu*e, and were rcctivud at the 
unit cfchi rt by a Suis**· in splen ί ici liv- 
ery. who conducted them to a richly fur- 
nished drawing-room, in which the lady 
begged her companion to take a seat, and 
jewel case in hand, proceeded to summon 
"her husband." Entering the doctor's 
consultation roum in an apparent state of 
uncontrollable agitation, she informed the 
latter that she had brought her unfortu- 
nate «(nuise to visit him, in the hope that 
he would undertake to cure him of the 
strange monomania under which he had 
labored for some time past. "My afflicted 
husband," she said, "is a wealthy l:i:ul«-d 
proprietor front A in the Govern· 
ment of M insk ; he is quiet and harmlt-t, 
hut he has diamonds on the brain, He 
will talk of uothing else. poor fellow! 
Will you see him? 1 have left him in 
your drawing-room, and am much too 
nervous to be present while you diagnose 
his case. .Might 1, therefore, ask you to 
accompany me to my carriage before you 
go to him? It will be such a relief to me 
to leave him in your care." Her ingeni- 
ous device was crowned with complete 
suceess. She drove otf with the dia- 
monds; an interview between the doctor 
and the jeweller fully confirmed her state- 
ment with regard to the latter'· alleged 
monomania, and resulted in his being 
placed under bodily restraint, from which 
he was only rescued three days later by 
one of his partners, who succeeded, with 
the assistance of the police, in tracking 
him to I)r. Y fs renowned private 
lunatic asylum. No trace has yet been 
discovered of the gifted lady who accom- 
plished this, in every sense of the word, 
'•brilliant** coup.—l/omlon TtUyraph. 
Bbotmkr G.vrdnkk ox Gkkatnkss.— 
At the last meeting of the Lime Kiln 
Club Brother Gardner said: "De odder 
night, in de club library, I heard a mem- 
ber of de club grievin' 'cause he wasn't a 
great man. It am nateral 'null' dat we 
should all want to get ahead. It am not 
onreasonable in any man to want to be 
top of de heap. Preachers, poets, edi- 
tors, an' lecturers all incouragc us to dig 
'long an' strive to carve our names on de 
cupalow of de temple of fame. An yet 
what a holler mockery fame am. Dar 
was Shakspeare. He bad de toof-ache 
rame as a common man. He had his 
blue days same as de poorest white. De 
raiu pored down on him sain as on Sam- 
uel Shin—he fell in de mud, same as 
Elder Toots—his grocer wanted cash, 
same as mine. Dar was B\ ron de poet. 
His name am as high as de steeples, and 
yet his corns ached, same as waydown 
Bebee's—butcher-carts run him down, 
same as Trustee Fullback—street-kyar 
drivers rang de bell or him, same as on 
Squar' Williams. Dar v. as Queen 'Liza- 
beth. She had a big palace, heaps o' 
waiters and lots of clo/e; but she had 
big feet, got bald-headed, and couldn't 
see no more of Xiagery Falls for five dol- 
lars dan my ole woman did for two shil- 
lins. Greatness may bring store cloze, 
but it don't alius bring happiness. Fame 
may bring a house purvided wid a burg- 
lsr-alarm, but de higher de faine de higher 
de gas-bills. If greatness comes foolin' 
arouu* you, catch him by de coat-tails. 
If he nebber comes, be content widout 
him. A home—wife and children— 
plenty to eat—pew-rent paid, aud a pig 
in de pen am good 'nuff for any man, 
and he w ho seeks to climb higher am just 
as apt to bust hie euspender-buttons as to 
git dar. Wid dese few inflexshuns' on de 
incontestancy of erthly greatness, we 
will now disband ourselves to buainee." 
—Detroit Fff Pfm. 
·%·%%·%«%%%%%%«%%%%%%%« 
? OLD AKO RELIABLE. 
* 
8a\koiu»'h I.ivkr Ijîviuoratoi 
%t «ι ltr I Fatnily Knmndjr for 
£i.» as H »f tin· Sloiu.<-h 
λη:μΙ LU>« >!«.—It is Purely^ 




JTUY^f · ua- w j 
rjpg} 
i°..t ν fr. 
ί<\Η»·υ"^6 wiy:,»s 
j· »*?»· 
ho°: ><* υ ,«>',« 
•.β9%0, 
k^V WC 
,v tl\t * »\*» 
^ .»· VaV ,β· η- ιΐ 
hn« Ih-i'U tlfUslS 
in my ]>ractic<£ 
mid by the |>ubli<\J 
for nii<re thiui 35 V'-nr*. J 
?l I J·* with utipwcftlfuted r auiU.J 
»V* SEND FOR CIRCULAR.£ 
T.W. SANFORD, M.O., »"*?££?&£ 
ut Miearr WILLriu m in» 
$5000 QOLD 
FOR A BETTER REMEDY I 
N««w Triul Ηι/ι·, ΙΟ 
S >η· sr.I lunihirn of A-ltm. m« 
Adamson's Botanic Balsam! 
why :* 
KCCAINC H If ln<lor"«-ij by 
leaHln«T>I.T»iet»i»· 
I· la Ukr. mit·: ( I It KM Κ « BUY 
1ΊΜΒ C'»>Kb· < ι<Μ·, II 'irtrirw ll*"n<tbttt·, Aa- 
Uni». Ii)(!iirn»n ami all «linear» lending I» con· 
ια·|ΐ(Ι>π 
I'M' tΊ|'·)Γ· η iikv il. ami Ihry Irt) 
11 rarr I hi· r ( ι·1>1» ami m*k·· tnem well ; 
Αί·Ι m«|hrt· irt k the rlorr to try It, 
W ilh hiin.trr<|c nh<idreir* lo Imjr It. 
Mor« |Ί»η 800.000 Bottle SolJ. »nd not a failure ytt ! 
The Rilkittliif '«re · >*r οΓ M.·· r. nr· of ih· ··· 
who Ι»**·· ιι·»<1 ihi* renie·!* I » n »lor 4a» «·. 
Kitlnr. ( )ιιμ|·1κ ('. Γ Μ· ( '.ι'■«·,< ι. >k'" ·!«■> μπ(, 
lltlirr Ι' ·ι· η Ι*ιl«»t Mr» ll«ir Jawie» W. Krai'tinrr, 
%a«>a I' Μ··π ill. es .η»·mor ni ||ltll>lll» Μ. 
ΤΙι··ιτΐ' LMlwri· lit'. « -.I Thiiin» I mr II··» 
ι J f ir.·, η t; Λ»», 
Il<-\ Λ. î» Hrnl R<»|.>t> It ν » f Ι'··ι.ι V. K»« 
m A l>ri». lté». II. K. VV'nwl.l ni t M l>r«i«·. 
■it'rflirjr o( M.nlr; ll«>·. J. T. ΜΓη·κ1 w τ fl Mal· 
l.'lirartan ΙΙ·η. II. Il u»hrr n l'rr ι.·η· i.iar. 
lie National limk ; M. W. I.»n» >.-errî» \ r( Urt 
tie; Warrtn I.. Allien, lianfor nu l Ih. man·!» of 
•ilher* 
Γ.· w .\r·· > f Imitation». See th..t ll'e r.amr of F 
W l\ir»iî>an I» l>ln«n of the (la*· <·ι the l>r»tlV. 
l'rl<-e »» I 7"> rei t« per IfM ■> n|i i? bnUii 
an l eircular fn-i. K. W. Kl VtM A N. l'r»>i»'r. 
BIP-1 4·η*11 Me. 
KOR HW.K HV AM. Ottt'i.iilST* 
Κτλ «x» a αννο of b*L>.·* mu «J t.r ib« itiuiof 
M four dull*·. avukl <t.iuuU_U· λιαΙ v. «· M 
Ik· ιηιωι titlr* over ycur mldnâeb· 
varii to mtori (iitin h M.'iul«aUc,U· 
ΥΛ? ^XTT^fcS 
If r*W *r» rxltvi enl «ufTrrifl* frotn any ladl*"* Uol 
or .liMltMOi·'». if roa *x« ιιαγγ.<<1 or ·ι· sir. 11.' τ» 
truUAC, 
«uïrrla* fnra poor brtUJ. or uBffUi*b- M 
Itur <» *i»*l of u kim·. πlj α Ρ 
Wkgnrroa ·«*. wtw»rrr 70a ut wl mwrjoo fc·! 
Uat T'«r «T*»-3 it»fxl* |m: «il* tuaici· or _ 
sUrmUtiOf. *lt.Vu» intc.-icùttma. lake D 
υλ? ottc&s! 
Ha** roe rfaapmfa, h .'my or wrYi»erj/ nrnflntot. >11» 
?caj>bf 
Uw »)om.T*. botntls, biiod, Ill rr,or a«n«a# 
Toe will be rare! If 70a uae 
wre 
If roe »r· •<'-ip»r *»«k ·ιΊ l"· nHrttr<i. trr tti Burt». 
la.-l.-t upon it. Toarilninri/» kcrôlt. 
It μ; Mil jvtr IffW II ka* a»»i ka 
Κγ Ο^ΗΜιιΙιιομμι,μ'χΙι^Μ. A<k<kiUna. 
Tk· Hay Γ*4 fx "lUttnfc-t. Lira M J Κ alwti, I· Mp*ri«r u tii 
«Mi· î'ww I» Illipnfri. Α.. r-ίχ"'·. 
tk L CbMÉtohkwHtmlMUt 
*—' 
$66 a·<<tli 1.1 icsrom 
ι·'»η. ·' 'fit a-. $1 ol- it ft» 
!γλ·*. II lltLLCrr ft to .ΓοκΙΗιΙ. M· 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Winter Arrangement. 
On and alter Or*· 13. and until further notice, 
trains will run »· follow*: 
UOI5Q WUT. 
Κ χ pre»» train* for l.ew|«t<in,wi!l leave Portland 
at 7 1" a. n>.,W :!<> and 3:10 ρ m Fur vjii*l>ec Mon 
treal itdtktWtM |M«· rottlaad at Ι Λ |>. IB 
i.«»i-ton ··. 2:i>J p. in., south Part* 3:33 p. in., 
an t (iorhani at ·> .00 ρ m 
l.ocal era » « Tor l.orhaui Icare Port I in I at 7 IS 
a. ip and 5:10 |> m., "outlj Part· at a m an I 
7441» m. 
Mixeil for Inland Pond leave» Gorhsm at 1:1 
p. ro 
going r.ftRT. 
Kxprens train· for Portland leave Lowistou at 
:&> ami II 10 a. m .J 1U and 4 ·,Λ ρ in. For Port· 
land, Lttl*t(iU and lloalon leave Ulan·! i'ond ai 
HI a ui .irorhnni al Ιϋ a in. .South Pan» at 10:1 
a. to. 
I.oral lor Portland leave* Uorham at t a. in 
βη·Ι Boeth Pari* at C:u5 a. ni. 
Mixed for Portland leave* Uorhata at 10:20 a. 
ru South Paria at 1 -SVi ρ m 
Mtie l tor Gorh itn l-av.·» l»laod Pond at 11 




819 Broadway, cor. 12th St., Ν. Y. 
Patent Elastic Truss 
WITHOUT UNDERSTRAPS. 
Single, $1. Double, $8. 
till a.«d see them, oit tZHU ron r'nct-LAB. 
•*Tx*r*CTtoM opaiukttu). a ΡίΛΓίΐτ TkLva. 
•oraaioa i* Lvtuv v iv. 
To inventorsjM Mechanics. 
PATENTS and how |o oMain them Pamphlet 
of #ixt) pig·» fee, up»»u receipt of Stinipa fot 
Postage. Adtirr»*— 
(itt VORF, <MITII A Co 
8olkUort oj Vatmts, Hox .11, 
git tf ΙΓ.,.Λιηίτί ·η. I> C 
ΦΤ)* WEEK. $l2adiyathvn«easi!¥ma"e. CrstlvO t· 
φ I fcf t free. Awns TRUEiCO., Anuria, Ma re 
DR. ii. WHITE'S 
PULMONARY 
—- ron — ) 
ί utiiilis. fnli's Croup, Astkmji,| 
lioopiii? ( ouifh, 
Ami other l.uiig Affections. 
Πιο aatontihiag racccss of thia Elixir, and 
tto unparallcbd cale, arc sufficient évidence of 
Lu superiority ο vu- all crlhcr remediee of tbe 
kiad, far 




Th«* N».w IIumk b»n Mii-«>iju»tl * ι«-·>····<·. 
·· Il n< ·»· ·· ι·».·»·. 
·.· u »«·. ·|> ·. H a .»h 
mil mutin* tti* rnuciiine. It louk ta· 
firti Pnnnun·' It rk-h<<fi C.».. M»·*., 
h tu. over siu(j» 
Who*·!··» A Wil«on A Wbit*;at New Milfopl.l 
co ,· .*#r ninitr, li mcilt·.* h.tr an.l Mu«rt;a· 
fh»»ier. Vt .over Bluff· r, IHimwtt" and 
Whit· ai Orfd·n»b«rn, Ν V over 1>·πι«·»ιΙ··( rt'uo ler A 
lVlU..n and VVl.ltr. ΓΜΚ New lltiVh 
lUiiUdt tbr»|i»l I' «Jruru U«l "wj.!.· tnl„-r. M 
the Vit 
m.iiil gut' Fair. «t r»rli.»f·*. Ν Y.. Kair, 
·! M. J .bo.l.ur/, Vr. Kair, «( l.fe» ( .» Ν. V » *t,. 
(jir»ri» Co.. Ν Y l' ilr auil 
ut Co., N. Y- K*|r 1 'm! 
f. io»*:r,g fr'a*hl»n«t>le Dr»·», 
•u-krra, luring u-miI oih<r w «rhiu·*·, 
ror.Bur.ce·! the S».w ||<ι«κ *» Mip»rt"r to al oth.r» Ht· 
k*- il M .lor·. Norway; Mr·. Λ. Il. l> 
»hl". P11U Hill; Mr». C. U. Voting, Η>·« t'afia; Mr· M ι>, 
ItimOvri·, SUmchliu; Mi» Strrrn». 
Welcbrtll·*: C. A >··η··ιί «mith l'*rl<. c Κ Krn»D 
«*>iun Ha't·. an<1 N. J. Cu»haaa, North 
l'aria, frmcllr·! *f»rti··*··!·. μ «rtirularly r»····ηι-η·η | 
th.: NHW lloMR ί··Γ lu durability aivl capacity 
lor IIK.ftVV ΗΌΜΚ- Term·. C*»h or m n.h.f 
ίη·ΐ«Πα ι·η:ι>. 00-S inlfrfiirracntaiion· 
allô*···! »»«· -or t •mi.iny 
G. W. HUOWN. Λίΐ·ηΙ, Soath I»wrU, Main·, 
TIIK Sut*crH>«r hereby jcivc· public nolire that 
ho tu* bare· duly >p|>ouU«d by the Hon. .ΙιιΊχι "J 
1'roliaU- for ill· Cowntf of Oaford. ιηΊ 
aaaniued 
the rfiieC »l Etrtvti r of th«· «·»ΐβΐ* ·»ί 
Λ Η1 < « Λ11. BOWK IK, I tie of Parla. 
Ill Mill county, -II'·'· t*c>i, l·) Iin.il» bond 
ns the 
I »w <lin <*i«; Ik- lluieior*· mjueaU .ill pfrnon* Ό 
drbted to the »ι*ΐι·<ιΐ aaid ilec<r>Msil to mako 
iiiJ 
mediate pnyinrul, and tho«o who !u\e an) 
UO 
mtiiil* tlnreoii, to «iblbll th<· »aiut to 
TltuMAs il. DKOWK. 
IHC 10. 147# 
TIIK «univrlN'r hrrebjr ulr»» public notice ih«l 
he tia* b» « η duly appointed by the lion. Ju.U'r ui 
I'robair for tbr < on m y of 0*Ιυι<1 end <1 »1·« 
truat of Vl'iuulatrit ir of theo*l»tr of 
EMM Λ M. rKKItMLK. Uirol .Norway. 
In laid County drcraard by firing bond a» tn· I·· 
lirert· he therefore requeue tli peraon· who are 
Indebted to the «•tttr of «aid Ί«·ι·»μ·ι| to niakr lin 
mrdlat· payment »nil thn·» who haeeany 
dt-miiiJ» 
tlirrvoo !o rxliltli thr ·»«ι» to 
il 11Λ I*·· >I· rKKBBLI 
Jaouary SO If*·'. 
OXKOKl). ■·».— At a c ourt of ProMir held «ι 
fuit, w lihtn and for th·· Count* "I Oxlord on 
th<· thirl 1'ue-oav of .Inn A D. I**" 
WAI.lt' I 
K11KM.li I.. i.iitrdiMQ Ml ■ 
I u huian, an Hi»ane per·· n, el Κ ηιί··πΙ n 
eald rontl) hav.hf ldfiM llrd hi· »<" oiint ol Kliar 
diao*hip «I »*td Maid ί·<τ «lloaanr· 
lirdritd, Plat the »ald Guardian ilf· noli·· 
to all pvr*on< InlriMtcd b\ rtutini a copy nf Ibl· 
"rtkr tu tir im'oi'lir.l thin· wnk< >u«t»liely It· 
Hie (lilutil Ιμ ιο. <ί.ιΙ pilot· d al l'aria. thit ihii 
may ap|M'itr at λ I'robair Court to be h· M «t 
l'*t 
lu *.ih| tintt on th« tin > r»'Hlj» of Mar πι »! 
at mur o'elt..-k III the I iMooU .mil al.rtr ν m e 
>DI thn hat ι* win Ί < M* tboal.l no· be .<lb>w<d 
KICK ICI· A. I m Κ. Ju.ltt 
A lricrop;-miKii. II. C. Ι»λ*Ι» U-^uui. 
OXIiiIU, Μ:-ΛΙ .i Courtof Probata held at l'ai ι» 
wltnio and lor il» t uni) ·>ι <·χon lin 
third T<n-«day of Jan \. !> 
ΠΚΝΚΥ «» lUlOW S. oaardian 
of Hella \ 
Brown rtel·. ti..n»r rhiidren and lieu»··! 
■lilt λ Brnwn, la:· of Uuckdcld IB aa'd υηιν. 
hating prrtnnir.1 h « ae- »uul of » uard uu»hlp i I 
•aid war·!· lor allowance: 
Ordered, That the "aid •■uardiau (treaoliii 
t<* all prr«un· iiitrr««ted by caualDf a ropy of thi· 
■>rdrr to >>e published I «rm «urcrnirely In il.r 
Oxlord m-it crat printed al l'an·, that tin* ct) 
appear at a I'robutr Court to be U< 14 at i'ana 
>n ««Id county on tin· third I u· »d iy n| M ir n#*t 
at 0 o'clock m thr forrnooti and «hrw eau··-il any 
*h*y have why th·· om» «lioulil awl ·>» »ll< »rd. 
IIICII Altn A. I KVfc Judfr. 
A trnr^opv.atii··! Il C II*ν·..Kt-^lotr, 
THE Sub ctlhw hrrtby trlfr^ pub'if no tier tli-i 
>· ha· bct'ii duly appotntrd bv On* lion .luda;t' u: 
Hrubile f ir ih·· >jnlr of Oaford aud a««um< d ;l.· 
trg«t t.| Ex Mt >r .·' Ilir » lUII < ! 
eTKr |·> \ II. T.\VI OK. lat· of Coxbury. 
I «aid County di-rronl tiv ι;|ιιιΐ|[ bond aa Ihc law 
Ilr· <·!», lir then·Λ·re >·«·ςιι(..ι* ail |'«ι-on· .«del»!» ·' 
•j il» cuu· ■ I ft-tki d· cca»· d lo wak·' lieu·· ·ΙίηΙ· 
« ιη··ηι and tho»r m ho have any d« in .nd·· tScre 
•a to i'\hib<l the lam* l·» 
SILA>« M LtXKE 
J «niiary Ι.*·ο. 
•IXI'OIII), »*:—A' a <«>ert «t l'iobate held a· 
I'.·; * ill I » ni.d lor li»«· County of Uxfoi 
(hi· ici] Γ I. -d.) of J... A I·. I-- 
Hh^UÏ ΙΊ Τ·»Ν, 
> ainrd I \c« u'or I it r· 
Uni tiatricnriit fHirportleif to he the Ι···Ι 
•ν111 and tt»-t nn»nt of John Wtiilmarali. late ol 
\o.wa« In a » >l eoqnfy il^cau'd harlnj prtwni' 
• I lb·· » υ lor Γιο'· it··· 
OrdrriKt, That Ihc «aid K*- <*ut>r givrnot' 
Ό all tirr<oa· lnt< r«*»t«-d by cauatn/ a ropy rl (In* 
ird«T»ot)»patiil«tir ff.n « ••kni^.i « ·!·· Iy .hi » 
laf.ird Drm ra! printed at l'arl». that tb· » tr*j 
appear at a I'robai*- Court to bv held at Γ «ι 
·« 
In -aid C<vm!> on the thlid Tut-«diT nf )(ar. net 
u nine o'clock in the loir noon ai>d ah· w rat.»·· .1 
my Ihrjr !■ !»«· why lin· la d Inattuno ni »ln»u ιι. 
'* provtil, appmtrd and at' ·* ··»! H· thr In it H ill 
an: t't a.SIOci't wf ·*ι<1 tl ι·····»«4 
•k»' ··«■"· Ι* » »»··»' p>*· 
Λ tru» e*>pv, atlct il C. Dm», KcglfUr 
$5.75 .-ν MONEY. 
Kih|( «r.il hou r»t»> > >·ι· ι) Α··Ιν * Γ*. Artdr· ·- 
4 »»: I » W IUCI rl ► ν h it ift* Ht.. portUi.d, Mr 
^C, C9fli*"'tV Sa^iplM »edk $5'rc 
99 ÛCUAJJeil Stin on 1 Co., Port.ift'!. Ë» -e 
Maine Steamship Co. 
*eit»l-Weekly I.lue to New lork. 
Steamers Eleanors and Franconia 
Will until farther notice leave Pranklm Whari 
Portland. e?erv MONDAY and Tlil KSIK> 
U6 P. M.,aud leave Put l* liait liitrer, Ne» 
ïork, every MONDAY and 1 ill'RSDA Y il « 
P. M. 
Three steamer* »ro Qltod «p with flue accom- 
modation* for pa««en;rer». making thi· a veiy 
•ouveuicul and comfortable rente |hr travel* 
«etween New York and Maine. Duiing th· 
mimer month* then steamer» will touch il 
Vinevard M aveu ou their va»t;< »<· and Ir- tu 
S.»» York. Pa»»are including tuate Boom $1 
'tiealiexira i«ooda deatiaed beyond Portltoo 
>r New York torwarood to destina.Ion al once 
for Dirther Information applv tn 
H KN KV KOX, General Λ te .it. Portland. 
J.F AMKH.Au't Pierïh K.H.,New York. 
Ticket· and State room* ran be obtalr·^ a· 
"tvc.hanie Sire*· On and a«ter D'cenjb. r 1-t 
."iid until otherwise ordered, tlie«e rlfaniti · 
vi l> ». .. >·».«.-...-r. 






Carra Xearat? la. 
SPEED?-RELIEF 
Care· Sick Headache. 
speebTIelief 




Caret Dlabc tea, 
speeoTbeuef 
P*rto«t *0 Conta 
Per Bottle. 
T9B '· rive 
new lilebrcleanalug 
.»·?Γ>1·«ΤΒο lilood. 11 η ill re- 
move «be arid froai 
the blood, which la 
care the dlneate*. 
It la an Internal 
aad euerul rewedr 
Tkoaian^i οt 
■•MM c«B be fer» 
η I abed το· jia refer· 
once. Head for (hew. 
nnuie lnipBea. 
.fit ha· bee a 
thoroughly tried 
and not 1'oaad wait· 
In*. 
Κ ν err Wttl· war» 
panted tcglvr Mil·· 
?r 
8PEE0Y RELIEF COUCH CURE 
U the only tare care for coaght and cold». It «111 
not dry up the conch but remove rte canae. 
Price SO eta, per bottle. 
8PEEDY RELIEF SALVE 
la a rare cure for plie», cblUdaina, cota, borna, run. 
Blag aoraa of all Ueda. Purely Vegetable. 
Piico Sou. per Boa. 
tF*8ol4 by «U dr«?fUta «ad general atorea. Οφ 
C. Goodwin * Co- Boeton, General Agenta. 
5. E. BEXD A CO., ProprUtarm, 
HCWPOffT, N.HU 
/.vsi'R?/.yr£\ 
ALVA sill HTl r»> U.i« tug lurrfcaafri ap „ 
u>rrai >n lb· lu»ur»nrc ι.»ι·ιι»·*··οΙ W.J. Hhf· tr 
Hit 5 will carry <m the butler·· uf 
Ilia Ltlr A AcrMiat 
IN SURA Ν CE, 
In ·ΙΙ II· bramrhaa. 
Under Ihr At» naiur of 
WIIKI LI KA NHI'RTLCFF. 
(Uttr« N». j OM riii·»»·' iti.^k,: 
»o ρακί», η»:. 
Λ' j. w'hkki.sk A· va SiirKTicrr 
So. l'en». J*»· 1*1. 
SCROLL SAWS! 
Ί h· Dirige, Λ·. I, §1·. 
Tk· nirlia. Χ·.«, %>. 
Thf li»i|». Dtnti, 94, 
The lu»μ. Ilolljr, |J, 
Tt·· Kaw Rvftr·) » I. 
h>k aiLi hv 
W. P. MAXIM, 
So. Paris, Me., 
DKilJtl IN' 
•«roll Maw·. ρ·»ι > »* "Oil·.»·. Τ «mila 
η ltd ferrai· *4tfln( Malarial of 
all kind·. 
1 lor lUnrtrata·! Pcicn I.tat. 
viàs: 
RE IL· 
Warner's Sa'e Kidney and Liter Core. 
ifVrm/Tfv Dr. f> lift AVi'V Curt \ 
A er<.*:aM* préparât. η and t ■<· onl> i«r< 
rrn"iJ ni tli« η ir Ί I Kriulu'» I>iw>jwc. 
Ilubrln, km'I ALL hidiu-.i, l.iur, au4 
t.: r^stti mini. of the highest order ta pu» f 
Of t "«*·' atsirmenta. 
e«r 1 >r (h1* Hirf of IMnliflr^ 'al! for War· 
nrr'· H»fr l>li|l>rlr% I INT. 
t;C Kor tli» > .: ■· I llrliliC· and ^«nihi r 
rtU Ht.1, n:i I r \t^rurr > SlUe ktdiiri 
un.I Uml'ari·. 
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS. 
It It |Ιιρ>«·«Ι IIIm4 Purl lire. mi] rtfmulat < 
ttr^ty fjirtinn to toon healthful uUgo, au·! 
uir. λ a I»·'» U lu all dl»ea«e*. 
It ■ lit. «rrufnlattti »I .« mti»r skin r.r-nf. 
flou* .kit ! !) ·· H. iutli.ul.utf (.urrn. II· 
eer». mut Otijer Λοι-e». 
t) >i|M-|i.iu. 11 r.ilt nn*«f lb» KKHM»k. 
< ι>·ι%ΙΙραι i»tt. l.rurml Iwbll· 
It*. ·ι»·.. m·*oure-l by tti»fc«afe Bitter·, ilia 
uii-qim!"! «« .in ayiwtif-r and r „u!ar traie. 
two ν.Λ*;ρΓ.''«», (Mm·, and (i.iw. 
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE 
Qui 1.1 Rr.t unil t<· Ih^aoHW nj, 
wi tlrr.rtwhf ·η>| Kmmlil·. prmu 
|.yllr|iur riu, mut rtlwrn Mrr««w frmm 
Iratlw·· r.r/urf'.l in b* riON'ITr dmix, over- 
work. menial »ΐι··<-Χ* and oilier <wua«»«. 
IVwerfUi a* 11 ι· t-1 »···Ρ IM. .I c...d aooth» dta- 
iniM Ν»rvM, It n· m Tntnr*· the 
»;i«-lh»r nk-n In an.all i>r Ii.r** «loan. 
BoUlrtof twos:*·*; ft ·- 5«e. »n I fl.O·. 
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS 
Ara an tiniu* diate ΙΤΊ wir» attmulaa <br · 
Tjfpii Liree. »lvl iruwtwii nwi Ετιρ«τ>«1» IU- 
buuu Vil.ou Dtar- 
Ikai. Malaria, fin» 
Bad A|W and abou.d 
be ova * henetrr tb« 
ku^v do aot op*r»·· 
and reruarly. 
prtiiii 
»«i Mn «A Mm. »"· 
kvw'i <ab — 
hU Ii tmnkk a W· 
la ».4lala« 
N. It. Winer fcCk 
ΟΧκ'ΐα». ·' :-ai a L· art ·ί Prvbeie n<>. it 
ftri« wittii· m il tus ill* ο··«... of ttxlord 
oo lit·· third TUMdf of JrfU A i> IVO, 
tl Kol.ii Κ 
H ToWL* Ixeeuvv ·■■ the ettstr 
Ϊ of Κ iwaid ti.bba. late ol IVrier in an I 
e .untv. do«'ca»ed, bavinir presented tila Bocouai 
•if a<tu)ti>i»ir«iioo of theeatatc of aaid dccea*· 1 
for all'·» ai e»· : 
Ordered, Ttuttbe «aid fcxtcutor ιίτ«η> ;t!ce 
to all p»rnMi-> liiinou d bj ca u»'·.' a cop» ol th·· 
order t·· l»· oubllahed thrr·· *»e» ka »u«-c».-«al»cly η 
Hie Oxford Ιη.π:ο·:γι.ι pi line·/ at Parte. ibat tin f 
may appear at a Probttii. Coert tu b·· hrld it Pari* 
in raid c>>mU\, ι·η ihctidp! Tu«»da'· ot Mar n«l. 
at nine o'ri-i-k In the forenoon. ar.d ahew cau*·* U 
any they have a h» th*» m<* rboul·: o"' h«· allowed. 
KICUAItliA (U\K. J«d«t 
\ trueeopy— ai*»t: H (' Iiavu, Kei^t-r 
OXfOBO. »H 11 a Cmi't of I'ruti'i'r Ιι»:·Ι a; 
pail», Η nhio λοι| lor CuiiuiT ot ila'wrd, oa 
I »h«· tblnt Tom4»v <*f .l.muarv. A I». 1?·^· 
C UK Ν Κ Κ DIX.V. »iÎiuiai»lrairl» 
·η tbe <"»- 
/ latr ol 8teiil«IS Dunn, taie ol lu-sbrl. in 
•id CwMyidw *·ι· »*iDir ymttM a priMM 
>r an <>r<|rr nt Ί Ir 11 m ■ t ·« »t> «-1 ibe balaare π maia· 
μ m hi-r hanùH κ» a^miiil-'ratilx of »ald · »Uir, 
<uii>i κ (lie bt-lra ainl exl ot kiD of raid decca»<d, 
tint 'H it the aliarr of ia^h »* dr'rriolned : 
l'UULItkli, that noiire tb<re>il ·η· rirtn to all 
•crV'O· In cri-atc I therein, b. pi.bli*iii'ii( λ βθ|·Τ 
ol lUI· order Urne «t»ka ".acoe'-i».·!)' in ttie 
Ixford U· «"«rjt, a ni *.|w,*r prtnu d Γ».'· 
ι·,in i«iii ciiiit», prior t<i itie ibird Tut'lay 
•f Mtrch, a I». !*#J ih«l thev m»> ûpt"»r «la 
fro bu ie I ourir ben to be ΐιι·Ι·ι at Paria.· it bin and 
f t >iii<· cuiibI) aiu.n·-. uV.oi'k in (be loitiiO», 
id<i ti ο·* rauae, il any they ba« ι- '«aiB't tue 
atu·- Κ A. FHTI J>.d|f< 
A true Λ·ρ5—·ιι»·»|: |l C I»»*!* Urgirtet. 
OXKHKU. «4:—At t'oert ot I AMI 
Parla .within audfor themuiitx <·! Ox lord, un 
the :hir«1 Tu»-».la> oi l«u A l>. 1^*J. 
LOKKS/O l> ll«'Hll-> Trnalee on thr ifctatr t J itmjib ι!··!/'··. >alt f Ni>r*av >a ·* 1 
bury, d'Où·1 wi. h'ivnu |i;rrrnin| Lli a»-<i'unt 
I ••uuii..-liai:.»u ui ilitouii· uf «al ilei eaaod 
•r ali-'Wance : 
tIMi riil, llat the »«ld TlU»l«e girr nollfe 
» all peixin* luti r. rt. J In ,μιμιι»' a opy of tilia 
rd r t<> hepttbii-hid thrtv wi^k· "am-nircl) 'n 
lie Unluiii lhiii.<r*l prim, <1 al I'arii·, Ibnl thry 
·.»% ai peai at a Prnbatr Court to b· f.ilo at Paru 
h ·*1θ roauty nu tht till d Tur»d«> ol Mar n<-at, 
t y o'clock Id the(orrui^on and «hrw eau** II *3Ϊ 
nev have why tin· ««r·· ahoald not !·«- ailovke<l. 
It It 11Λ it l) Λ KKVK.Jnd*·· 
A trueβορτ—Atlcat: tl.O. Davi», kttflat» 
')XrV>nn.M :-At a Court ol Probate held at 
Paii> within and tor tb·· Couuty ol Oxtord on 
o·· tlte third Tiieeda) ot Jan A. L». IM·». 
UKNk\ 111: It. A-lmiu r.tr«tor cn the e-txt· 
of 
.latie Ο .Noble, laU of Aldorcr in aaidrouB 
i. iliifitM-J. tiH\iuv {itt-eii'ed li: Account of 
•d rill,latr.ition ol Uic ei-tate ui «aid decea*e<l lor 
•U<>WaBO«: 
Ordered, thnt tbo naid ΑΊιλΙ da'r irive notice to 
til p< r*on* lati rc»tfd lij raodDi' a «Mipy ol tb·* 
rie to t>e |inlili»h< ·1 ihr, e < ek>»uc<*eaalT*iy IB thi 
»xford iM-iiuiera; printed at Pari», thai tiny m»y 
•tpear ai a Probute t'ourt to b. k«Mi at P«ri», :« 
« -a I iVuun ou ■ ha third Tucrda* of Λ1 ·· oext· 
u V ο cioi-k in the torenooi^and »lw·»· raure II any 
he> h^ve Wtiy tin mni»· should ool be allowed· 
UlCHAKt» A FRYE, Judge. 
A trnc copy—Altral Β .0. DAVU. K*t(lBter. 
ΟΧ>Ό»Ι». M}—Ai Λ tJo«irt of Pu liai·' Held at 
P.iri-. within «nd lor the County ol Oxfoid. on 
lin» unrd Tuea^Bv ol Jan.. A. U. IVO 
AltliY W. λΤΚλΚΝ>, A.laiitiiatratrli With the will nnuexe'J ϋ the e-tato of UaijAoiiB I. 
.rawfuid, J*ic ot Wotdaiock in ·»η1 CoBbty de* 
•ea-nl, b tving ptrrrnP-d he;' acoouut of admioia· 
rB<ioB uf tbe erUt« of «aid decoaabU f<>r allow- 
ance: 
Ordered, That Ihc »aid AduiU'x fire notice '· 
all pvfMHi· kit· reaii-d. br rauaing a copy ot thi» 
order to to published ihteo weeka aucccaiively 
ia th« Oxford Deniocrat, a newspaper printed at 
Pari·, In raid County, that the* may appear al β 
Probate Court, to be held at Parla, on the tbifd 
Tuesday ol Mir. next, at sfae ntluck la the lore· 
boo·, Bad »boW cauae if Bay tbey bava tahy Ura 
mk abo«M aot be allnwe.1. 
A trw 
